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S ta te Orders

W illiam J. Sm ith Dies on Same F arm

N ew burg Churcb

Big Increase in

Where He Was Born 82 Y ears Ago

Plans Dedication

D ra ft Quota
Local Board’s New
Quota Set at 418 Meti;
Registration July 1
' Wi t h
the
announcem ent
th a t Ju ly 1 has been set by
P re s id e n t R oosevelt as th e
d a te for th e second n ational
d ra ft re g istra tio n , M ichigan
s ta te h e a d q u a rte rs th is w eek
notified local board No. 61 in
P ly m o u th th a t th e to tal qu o ta
of m en to be in d u cted into
m ilita ry service from those al
read y reg istered in th is lo
cality h as been increased from
275 to 418 m en. A ccording to
t h e s ta te selective service
h e a d q u a rte rs, th e recent red ju stm e n t of M ichigan’s toal q u o ta n ecessities a sim ilar
re -a d ju stm e n t of q u o tas for
each local board.
A p p ro x im ately 1 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
y o u n g m en w ho have becom e
21 y e ars of age since th e first

registration date last October or
who will reach that age in the
next five wee«xs will register for
service on July 1.
“The nevv gross quota, subject
to future adjustments, will not,
however, necessarily all have
be furnished to the armed forces
by Juno 30, 1941 (deadline for
the original quota).^ Students
who have been defe.red to not
later than July 1 will be included
in the increased quota,” declares
the states’s official notice.
The local board now has a
credit of 175 men who have been
inducted, enlisted or engaged in
regular military service, leaving
a net quota of 243 men yet to bo
inducted.
“Early in November, 1940, the
Governor of Michigan was in
formed by the national director
of the selective service system
that Michigan’s gross quota of
men to be in the armed forces
by June 30, was fixed at 77,223.
It was then estimated that 29,941
of this quota would be filled by
voluntary enlistments and the
,selective service boards would be
’expected to furnish the remain
der. or 47,282,” the statement
from headquarters explains.
“Acting on these estimates, the
Governor in November, 1940,
assigned necessary quotas to the
192 local boards of Michigan.
Plymouth's original quota was
for 275 men. By April, 1941, the
(Continued on page 4)

F lo ristry A rtist
to Speak H ere
Patricia Easterbrook Roberts,
director of a unique School of
Dramatic Floriculture in Detroit,
will give a talk and demonstrate
her unusual flower creations and
arrangements at a luncheon
meeting of the Woman’s Society
of the First Methodist church on
Wednesday, June 4, at 12:30
o’clock.
Various tables with appro
priate flower arrangements for
special occasions will be dis
played. with hostc.sscs presiding
at each of the tables. Ladies at
tending the meeting may briag
their problem flower va.se or
dish and Mrs. RoborLs,' will dem
onstrate arrangements for the
individually - styled containers.
Mrs. Roberts, who specializes in
technical floristry, has operated
shops in Sydney, Australia; Lon
don, England and New York. She
has traveled around tht' world on
three different occasions, visiting
shops in all countries and giving
particular attention tq the .study
of their practices and methods.
Mrs. Roberts created the flower
decorations for the debut party
of Brenda Frazier, celebrated
debutante of last year.
Tickets for the meeting may
be secured from any member of
the Woman’s Society of the
Methodist church.
-o-

Business Men to
M eet Tuesday
^

I

The Plymouth Charqber of
Commerce drafted plans, for a
program of civic action' to deal
with problems arising from ‘hr
defense industry in this locality
at its meeting last Monday night,
i
An outside speaker will be
brought to Plymouth from a' city
in which the proposed survey
, plan has been conducted suc^ cessfully for the Chamber of
^ Commerce’s next meeting Tues
day evening, -lum- 'i at 7:30
o’clock at the Hotel Mayflower.
It i.s felt that there is a real
!■ need for investigation of expan
sion requirements for in^u.stry
and the problems of housing
shortages in Plymouth. T h e
[
Chamber of Commerce of Ypsilanti has carried out a similar
program to accommodate the
community needs with 30,000
new residents and prospective
buyers moving into Ypsilanti for
the new Ford airplane plant
there. Details of a plan of action
will be drawn up at nex;! Tues’
day’s meeting.
'

Funeral of Well-Known Pioneer Resident,
Thursday Afternoon in Newburg Churph
On the .same farm where life
began for William J. Smith more
than 82 years ago. life departed
Monday night shortly after 8
o’clock, ending the career of a
typical, loyal, upright and highly
respected American farmer citizen.
It is not often, in fact, it is a
rare thing indeed, for a person
to live such a long life in the
only home he had ever known.
Although he had lived much
longer than the three score and
ten alloted to man, therov was a
bit of tragic sadness about the
death of this pioneer farmer.
Two weeks ago his aged com
panion suffered a fractured hip
in a fall qt their home on the
Newburg road. It was necessary
for her to bo removed to a hos
pital in Wayne for treatment.
And when Mrs. Smith was
taken in an ambulance from the
home, it was the first time the
couple had been separated since
their marriage over 60 years ago.
Although he had been in failing
health for .several years, Mr.
Smith’s loneliness coupled with
his worry over the condition of
Mrs. Smith, brought about a
rapid decline in his physical
condition that ended in his death
Monday night.
It was over a century, ago
when his father and mother,
Josiah and Lucinda Smith, came
from down cast to settle on the
land south of Newburg that has
been the Smith homestead ever
since. They cleared away much
of the forest that covered the
place and liveji as did all of the
early Michigan pioneers.
On August 17, 1858 William J.
Smith was born. He attended the
district school and as he grew to
manhood, he assisted his father
in raising the crops and in clear
ing more land. Upon the death
of his father, he took over the
farm. October 17, 1881 he married
Mary Eva. Cadv of Wayne, and
brought his bride fo live on the
farm on which he was bom.
Here the two worked long and
diligently to iTeep things going as
they should on the farm. Their
work day was from sunrise to
sunset.
Their only interest outside of
the family and farm was the
Newburg Methodist church of
which Mr. Smith was a lifelong
member. So devoted to his home
and its surroundings were the
Smiths that the couple never
even traveled extensively outside
the state’s boundary lines.
Besides Mrs. Smith, who re
mains in a serious condition in
General hospital at Wayne, three
children, Glenn Smith of Plym
outh. Mr.s. Donald Ryder of New
burg and Clyde Smith of the
s a m e neighborhood, survive.
There are eight grandchildren
and two great grandchildren.
The funeral will be held Thurs
day at 2 o’clock from the New
burg Methodist church, burial
taking place in the Smith fam
ily lot in the Newburg cemtery
where his pioneer father and
mother are also buried.

Service Sunday
Church Invites Public
to Attend Ceremony
and Open House Tea

WILLIAM J. SMITH

Dr. M arshall Reed
Sunrise Speaker
Dr. Marshall Rem, pastor of
the Nardin P a r k Methodist
church of Detroit,! will be the
guest preacher at tpc fourth an
nual community Sunrise Service
to be held in Riverside park at
6:30 o’clock on Sunday morning,
June 22.
An outstanding speaker in fre
quent demand. Dr. Reed has
been pastor at the Nardin Park
church since 1934 before which
he was pastor at Jefferson Avenue
Methodist church i^n Detroit and
the Calvary churejh in Redford.
Everyone in the community,
regardless of faith, is invited to
attend the Sunrisd service. Pas
tors from churches of all de
nominations will participate in
the service and the various
church choirs will cooperate in
the musical program.
Evered Jolliffe is general chair
man of the Sunrise service com
mittee, assisted by the Rev, S.
S. Closson, Warrer Worth, Mrs.
Maxwell Moon, Rpbert Jolliffe,
Mrs. Howard Bowden and Mrs.
C. G. Parmalee.

George Haas Leaves
for The West Indies

George Haas, of Plymouth,
sales manager of the Stan-steel
division of the Grekt Lakes Steel
Corporation, left Wednesday for
the West dndies in| the interests
of the division of the company
he represents. The company has
several contracts vl^ith the Eng
lish government for various de
fense projects in that part of the
western world. This! is the second
Mrs. Geneva Bailor will spend trip made by Mr. | Haas to the
the holiday week-end ■'w i t h islands in the Caribbean sea
friends in Fremont.
within the last six jnonths.
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. S u n d a y afternoon at 2:30
o’clock will mark the dedication
service for the Newburg Meth
odist church hall. Dr. Walter R.
Fruit. Detroit area secretary of
the Methodist church, will con
duct the service and preach the
dedication sermon. Several! of
the former pastors and many of
the old friends of the chprch
will return for the dedication
ceremonies. The service is open
to the public and it is hoped that
man.v will attend the open house
and tea at 4 o’clock.
At the youth rally at 7:30
o’clock Sunday evening. Dr.
Charles W. Brashares of Ann. Ar
bor will speak to young people
from Methodist churches; in
Plymouth. Norlhville, Garden
City, Willis and Stoncy Creek
and from the St. James Meth*
odist church in Detroit. An at
tendance of 150 or more is ex
pected for this rally.
The dedication banquet will
be held Monday evening at 7
o’clock with Dr. Merton S. Rice
as the sneaker and Howard Cof
fin of Detroit as the toastmaster.
It has been, just about a'year
and. a half since construction on
the new hall was begun. Ground
was broken on Sunday, Decem
ber 3. 1939, by Mr.s. Emm^ Ry
der and Mrs. William Smith.
Much of the construction^ was
d.one by the men of the church
on Saturda.ys and other avadlable
spare time. Contracts w e r e
awarded for the mason construc
tion, plumbing, wiring and heal
ing. The building which ' would
have cost at least .$15,000 had it
all been contracted for was act
ually built for a cost of $8,000.
This splendid building has
been made possible through the
cooperation of many persons.
Gifts from H. B. Earhart: Mel
vin Guthcrie. Mrs. Emma .Ryder
and many others contributed to
the realization of the new .Church
hall. The untiring work bf the
men who through labor aind do
nations helped so much \yas re
sponsible for guaranteeing the
success of the task-.-Jack ^cCullough. Clyde Smith, Henr.v Miclbeck and Bob McIntyre |.super
vised the details involved'in the
construction.
"
The new church hall isj 75x40
feet with a fine auditoriqm and
stage, large dining room with a
modern, up-to-date k i tc hen,
cloak room space, lavatories and
a modern, forced-air, oil heat
ing system. The church is pro
vided With double the education
al facilities, and with the pros
pects of a growing community
there i.s no doubt that these
facilities will be in' much de
mand.
;
Mr.s. Howard Bowring enter
tained the Get-togcthei- club
Thursday afternoon. May 22.
There were 12 members present.
On Thursday afternoon, June 5,
Mrs. John Waterman will be
hostess to the. club at her home
on Reservoir road.
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Di|)loma:j will be conferred upon 162 high school seniors, the largeid graduating clas's in
tlie lu'dory of Plvmouth lugli school, on Thursia.y. June 19. The following is a complete-. li:>t
of the inembets of the gradualmg cla.ss:
Lawrence L. Arnold
Olive Mae Bakewell
Sluiiry M. Ball
Gloria Basil Beck
Alan riizbe Bennett
Jack C. Bickley
Oeraiij Blanton
Jean Blunk
Evelyn Iri.s Bohl
Roger
Bordine
Kobert Cowen Bowden
Erland T. Bridge
Dor IS C. Bridgcr
Virginia M. Brocklehurst
Mildred Brose
Kenpeth S. Brown
Betty Jane Brown
Clara Mac Rulsun
John Paul Butz
Dorolh.v A. Campbell
Phyllis Louise Campbell
Dan Carter
Carolyn Louise Casfle
John C. Chri.stensen
Glcnna Jane Clark
Lloyd E. Clark
Jeanne Compton
Jack P. Crisp
Betty Jean Curtis
Dale Lesf-ir Curtis
Arvle Lee Curtner
Harry C. Dahmer
Mary Ellen Dahmer
Richard Littleton Dailey
Robert William Dailey
Robert L. Daniel
•Win Daoust
Bennie E. Darnell
I.ouis
Dely
Di! Rua De PlanehePearl Eileen Denton
Jeanne Dettling
Frances L. Dicks
La Verne Donaldson
Doris Marie Dubee
Shirley R, Dunham
Frances Dunn
Violcd Almina Dutcher
Dorothy I. Ebersole
William G. Elliott
Janice! Elzerman
Jean F. Engleson
Harold Peter Fallot
Lillian Lovella Fisher

Friday, May 30, 1941

Ro.swcll Fralick
Glonette J. Galloway
John David Gettleson
Mollv Esther Goldstein
Mary Marie Gottsj
Ralph L. Graham
Roberta Ann Greenaway
Valbert J. Groth
William C. Guldner
Paul Harsha Jr.
Phyllis Margaret !Hawkins
Helen Henry
William Hcrter
Arline Hesse
Warren Calvin Hoffman
Betty Jane Holmlan
Donald G. Holmain
Ruth Ann Highfield
Lorraine E. Hix
Winnifred Ora Hix
Marion L. James
Arthur H. Johnson
Owen William Johnson
Gloria Patricia Jones
Helen J. Jones
Dale J. Kaiser
Clayton H. Kelly
Patricia Kinahan
Berneice Kinahati
Archie Franklin King
John C. Klof
Norma A. Kruger
Jack Russell Lee
Orlyn C. Lewis
Ford L. Lounsbury
Betty Jane Maas
Helen Florence Marcoe
William David McAninch
Johanna McGraw
Ernestine Mead
Margery Jean Merriam
Dean Scott Metsgjer
Kathryn Micol
Susan Millard
Uellen B. Mills
Frances Marie Mbrgan
James B. Mulholland
L.aura L. Myers ;
Jack Frost Nielson
Bob Norman
Robert Hugh O’Connor
Mary Jane Olsaver
Savere Ouellette
Allen Ray Owens

Donal'i H. Pankow
Ruth Nan I’annale?
Marian Irene Parsons
William E. Patrick
Norman L. Penr.sall
James R. Pennell
Harriet Jean Penoyer
Joseph Francis P'ott
Fay Carl Pratt
Lewis Herbert Robinson
Virginia Jeanne Pock
ElIwofKl C. Russell
Raymond H. Rosso’w
Ardith A. Rowland
Charles D. R.vder
Matilda Saner
■
Carolyn Sanford
Jack C. Srhaufcle
Betty G. Schcppelc
Agnes Schomberger
’•
Rosemary Schomberger
Lila R. Sellc
Harvey C. Shaw
Doris Eleanor Shinn
Eugene Leroy Shipley
Elburna J. Shrader
Lesteen Sides
!
Beverly Smith
Mathew John Spitz
j
Grace A. Squires
Doris May Starkweather
Evelyn Annette Stewart,
John E. Stout
Toyce Taylor
Pauline E. Taylor '
Herman Karl 'Trick
.Shirley Trinka
Rodger Stuart Vanderveen
Samuel Wesley Virgo ;
Anne Arleen Warren
Dorothy G. Waters
•leannette Welch
,
Ruth E. Wellman
William F. Wemett
Inez Myrl WestfaU
Byron Wilkin
Phillip F. Williams
John Clark Willis
Eugene Willnow
Betty Mae Wil.ske
Violet I. Zimba
'
Joyce L. Zobel
James R. Zuckerman
Edith Rowland

lii

M A IL
Two Candidates File
For School Election
$1.50 Per Year in Advance

D e fe n s e B o n d
P r o c la m a t io n
To the cdizens of Plymouth;
Wherea.s. the Defen.se Sav
ings committee of Michigan
has set June 2 for the begin
ning of an extensive campaign
to sell defense-saving bonds
and stamps:
Wherea.s. June 2 has been set
<Ts the date for a eoneentrated
drive in all the schools of the
state',
WJiereas, our ;:upermtendI nt of ■clmnls, George A.
Smitli. has organized (lie sale
nt Defense .Stamps in our local
schools to begin June 2,
Whf'reas, Uk' city of Plym
outh is one of the 467 Michigan
eitif^, towns and villages which
will participate in the campaiigii. I. Ruth Huston Whipple,
mayor of Plymouth, proclaim
June 2. 1941. as the beginning
of our Defen.se Savings drive,
and ask that all of our citizens
h(dn promote the sale of De
fense Bonds a n d Defense
stamps.
.Signed.
Ruth Huston Whipple.
Mayor of Plymouth.

F arm ers to Vote
on W heat Quotas
S atu rd ay
Livonia Township
Hall Selected as
Voting Place
Wheat marketing quotas can
bo used by farmers to rescue
thomselves from tho effects of
the present “flood” of surplus
wheat, according to Fred C. Er
nest. chairman of the Wayne
County Triple-A commit tee.
, Brownslone. Ecorse, Monguagon. farms in Taylor lown.ship,
:-;oulh of Goddard road will vote
at West Road .school; Huron,
Sumpter, Van Buren and farms
S y m b o lic o f s c e n e s (h r o u g h o u t th e n a t io n o n M e m o r ia l d a y is th is
lying :;nuth of Goddard road in
b u g l e r o f A m e r i c a ’ s ‘ 1 9 4 1 a r m y . A g a i n s t a b a c k - d r o p o f t h e t h i n n e d r a n k s Romulus township v'ote at Huron
o f t h e B h i e a n d t h e G r a y a n d t h e m a r c h i p g f e e t o f t h e p a r a d i n g v e t e r a i i r township hall; New Boston, Can
o f t h e S p a n i s h - A m e r i c a n w a r a n d t h e W o r l d w a r o f 1 9 1 7 - 1 8 , h e s o u n d s ton, Dearborn, Nankin and farms
“ T a p s ' . ’ o v e r t h e g r a v e s o f A m e r i c a ' s w a r d e a d . M e m o r i a l d a y i s a n n u  lying north of Cloddard road in
Taylor and Romulus township
a lly th e d a y fo r d e c o r a tin g th e g r a v e s o f th e w a r r io r d e a d . E s ta b lis h e d
v'otr at the Wayne Cfiunty A.C.A.
o r ig i n a lly in m e m o r y o f th o s e w h o lo s t t h e ir liv e s in th e C iv il w a r it h a s
s i n c e b e e n m a d e t h e o c c a s i o n f o r r e c a l l i n g t h o s e w h o d i e d i n o t h e r w a r s . office; Livonia, Northville and
Plymouth township, also Redford. vote at Livonia township
hall, Fivr> Mile road. rrt*ar Farm
ington road.
Ml'. Ernest said that Wayne
eounly fanners will vote on
whether or not they want to
put marketing quotas into ef
fect in a national referendum to
Jo sep h M cN am ec, 19 y ears old, be held .Saturday, May 31. A
Plymouth will honor its war
dead with a Memorial Day par of 105 H a q g e rty H ighw ay, P ly m  two-thirds favorable vote is re
ade and ceremonies Friday morn outh, died la te T u esd ay in Eloise quired to pul marketing quotas
ing under the joint auspicc.s of h o spital raisin g th e toll to th re e jinto effect.
the Myron H. Beals post of the persons k illed in accid en ts last
Mfirketing quotas, according to
American Legion and the Ex- w eek -en d .
Mr. Ernc'sl, provide a means for
Service Men’s club of Plymouth.
Week-end irnffic Jicridi'nl:-- in ■dividing more equally among all
The order of the day’s ccre- P ly m o u th and vicinity took a [growers the rc'sponsibility for
monie.s is as follows;
toll of two lives and five ceripus adjusting to a limited market.
9:15 a.m.—S;ilule bv th<> firing injuries.
■.Suiiplus whi’al above the prosquad to the sailor dead with
M artin P. O ver ha. 43 ye.air. old. iducitmn from acreage allotments
Charles J. Thumme acting' ,as of Detroit, .'.uifercd ,i hioketi 'will be kept off (he market. This
cluaplain, at the Plymouth road ncek and di.-d on the way I" keeps surpluses hark until some
vi.idiict near (he park.
Eloise hospital S u n d a y moiniHi'. [time when they are needed.
9:30 a.m.—Parade formation at 4 a.m. a fte r hir. car .struck lb#" IJpdf'r quotas, the farmer who
at the corner of North Mill and concrete ahulm eiit at tlm corner iliaieseeded within his acreage alNorth .Main slrect.s. The parade, of N orth Main and N orth Mill ilotniient ran .sell al! the wheat he
to be led by the Plymouth liigh streets. Officer t'jirl (lr,'enk-e '3 iraises without penalty. Further■chool band, will include Gold the P ly m o u th police clep.'u tmeni, imonr. be can put his wheat under
Star Mothers, G.A.R. widows, who w as driving ea.‘ t oi, Plym Gov'iernment loan at the full
Span i.sli-American war widows. outh road and witnessed the ae Tate.
World War widows, tlie Plym eident, rep o rted that 0 \< rli;i. ' The man who overseeded his
outh chapter of tho American rlrivi:rig we.sf on I'’lymoufh ro.Tfl Uillotment ran sell all the wheat
Red Crns.s, ma.sscd cokn-.s with at an exeessive ;.)ieed. lost eon ihe raised on his allotted acreage,
color guards from the Ex-Servic"' trol of his ear and :-kidrled 13(1 |just the .same as the man who
Men’s club. Legion and auxil fei'l, .'.drikmg the ceiuent wall. y-onipili'd with his allotment. If
iaries, the American Legion. Ex- As the c;ir stn ie k the v.all, it he sells his excess wheal and
,Service mem and all war veterans. tu rn e d over arei skidck il on its ,gets a Government loan on it at
Plvmouth Bov Scouts. Daughler.s top. stopping only lour feet from 60 p«'r cent of the full loan rate.
of America. Girl Scouts and other Officer ( ire c n le e 's poluV e:ir.
Mr. Ernest p<)inted out that if
organizations. The line of marcli
Robert J. Bu.shnell of Ann Iqiiotas are voted down, Governwith John Jacobs as grand mar A rb o r wa.s killed and tliiee othei ;ment
wheat Inan.s on the current
shall and James Sexton as aide persdns wore critically injured ierop are
prohibited by law be
will proceed from Mill and Main w h e n Ja se p h E. M cNamce of 19.5 cause loans
on an uncontrolled
;dreets south on Main street to H aggerty High vay. P lym outh surplus arc an
unwarranted risk
Ann Arbor Trail, east on Ann lost control of his ear. which of public money.
Without loans,
Arbor Trail to Plymouth Rock in
he
said,
wheat
farmers
would
(Contuived
on
page
i
the center of Kellogg park.
fare falling prices. Many would
lO.OO a.m.—Services in Kellogg
shift to dairying, .stock feeding,
park tp be led bv Rollin Becker.
and poultry raLsing. I/Ciw-priced
Americanism officer fof the de
wheat resulting from an unconpartment of Michigan of th''
trollied surplus would m e a n
American Legion. Th(> program
lower
inrome for other farmers.
will include the placing of mem
orial wreaths before veterans’
A^cw Arrivals in
tablets in honor of Ci^il War,
Construction was started this The Tohey Families
Spanish-American a n d W'orld
week on a new store building for
War veterans.
The Memorial day services will the Todd grorprv on South Main,
Tlusi are. indeed, happy days
be held, rain or shine, John Ja  just south of the pnseni .store r<a- the Tobeys of Plymouth. It
cobs and Harry Murnby, com .cite, belwrcn Hartsoiigli and wa.-: on W('dnest!av, May 21
mittee chairmen, announce. In Palmer streets. The fine-slnry when Mi , and Mrs. Gerald 'Tobey
event of rain, the program will buildling. 26x71 feet, will be eon- announced the arrival of a .son,
be held at the Plymouth high .structrd of cement block wi'h ;i Philip Allan, in Plymouth liosr-ehool.
front, of brick veneer. The budd pital. Tho father i.s well known
ing its located on lots 68 and 69 about Plymouth as an electrical
of Sunshine Arres subdivision worker who specializes in re
The estimated co.st of (he new frigerator repair work. It was
Did You Know That
buildling. being constructed by on May 23 when Mr. and Mr.s.
Henry Penhale, is $5500.
Bur-ton Tobey of Plymouth an
All $5.90 and $5.95 hats at
Arthur J. Todd, who has been nounced the arrival that day of
Nonpa Cassady’s on Penniman in the grocerv busines.s in Plym a dajughter. Diane Ruth, at Plym
avenue are now selling for $2-95. outh for 13 years, stales that outh hospital. The Tobeys are
Now is your opportunity to the steady growth of his business brothers. The mothers are ocsave!
necessitates the building of a cup.ying the same room in the
John Arigan underwent an larger store. The new building hospital and arc getting along
emergency operation at Mt. will afford nearly twice the nicely, as well as arc the babes.
Carmel hospital Friday.
---------- n---------space of his prc.scnt store.
The special on costume jewelry
The building plans include a
The Liberty bridge club en
listed in Norma Cassady’s adver boiler room at the rear with an joyed luncheon at the Farm Cuptisement last week should have oil heating unit, and asphalt iboard Tuesday when the losers
read. $1.00 costume jewelry, block on a concrete floor,
of the past season entertained
board of appeals.
only 69c”?
the winners.
~
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V eterans Will

W eek-End T raffic

P arade F riday

Takes Two Lives

A. J. f odii Builds

New Store

R. K irkpatrick
and M. J. H uber
on June 9 B allot
Voters to Elect One
Trustiee for 3 Years;
Special Proposals
R ussell A. K irk p a tric k and
M ichael J. H u b e r have filed
n o m in atin g p etitio n s to ap p ear
on th e ballot as can d id ates for
th e b o ard of ed u catio n at th e
a n n u al election of th e P ly m 
o u th school d istric t, to be held
on M onday, J u n e 9. T h e q u a l
ified v oters of th e school d is
tric t are to elect one tru s te e
for a te rm of th re e y ears an d
to v ote upon tw o special p ro 
posals concerning a one-m ill
asse ssm e n t for th e school
build in g fund and th e sale of
a parcpl of school p ro p erty .
M r. K irk p a tric k , th e in cu m 
bent candidate, is p resid en t of
th e p resen t school board and
has served as a m em ber of the
h o ard for th e la st six years.
H e is em ployed as an a d ju ste r

in (he I office of the Pere Mar
quette railroad and lives with
his wife and (wo children at 357
Auburn avenue.
Mr. Huber of 1580 South Main
street has lived in the Plymouth
.seliool ^district for the past 10
years, is a home-owner and the
parent of two young children. He
received a bachelor of sciejiCe
degree '.in civil engineering from
(he Univeristy of Michigan in
the class of 1927. Mr. Huber has
been pi(nployed by the board of
Wayne iCuunty Road commission
ers as an engineer and construc
tion .superintendent for the last
12 yeans.
In announcing his candidacy
for thejposition of trustee on the
board »f education, Mr. Huber
submitted the following state
ment of his aims if elected to
office:
“I believe that minutes of all
.school ineetings should be pub
lished.
“It is my^belicf that from the
annual report of 1940, there is
room for 250 additional grade
students at the Central and
Stai'kweather schooLs. The in
crease in grade students for the
past tInter years has been about
25; therefore schools shall be
built t(j house children to the
fifth grade in the outlying por
tions of our school district
^’liere the concentration of chil
dren wiarrants this expenditure
and alsp that applications be sent
fo Colonel Furlong of the State
Defense Council to have these
buildings built under House Bijl
445, the Lanham Bill, which is
for 100 per cent cost of construc
tion of necessary improvements
caused bv the national defense
•novemPnt.
“I believe that no further cons'rurtinn of high srhool buildings
should be contemplated at thi>
lime to house students, for then’
are more than 400 tuition stu
dents which give the district
adequale room for future student
■'I’xnansion.
“I further suggest that the
four lots in question (one of th'*
special proposals on the election
ballot) .should be donated to the
city for a playfield for the chil
dren in that area.
“It i$ my contention tliat the
purchase of property and a ma
jor building program should
voted "pon by the taxpayers."
concluded Mr. Huber’s statement
of candidacy.
The board of registration for
the school district will be in ses
sion at the Plymouth high school
office for the purpose of receiv
ing registrations of qualified
voters on Saturday. May 31. be
tween the hours of 3 p. m. and
8 p. mi Qualified electors may
regi.ster any time before the
meeting of the board of regis
tration. The office of the super
intendent of schools is open on
school days between the hours
of 8 a. m. and 4:30 p. m. and on
Saturday (tomorrow) until 3
o’clock. Those who have not reg
istered in the district during the
last 11 years must re-register to
be eligfole to vote in the forth 
coming election. Election polls
will be open from 7 a. m. to 8
p. m. on June 9.

Detroiter Scores
Hole-in-One Sunday
The first hole-in-one of the
season at Plymouth Country
club was recorded Sunday when
George Miller of Detroit sunk his
lee shot; on the 168-yard eleventh
hole. Tl^e ace was made with a
No. 2 inon and witnessed by the
golfer’s brother, R. Miller, and
Bill Sakalus of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grant Miller
end two sons. Robert and Karl
Grant, Jr., spent 'the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. MoDonouch, in Saginaw.

T
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No Down Payment

G arages Built
E-Z TERMS!

FIELD GARAGE CO.
14102 Marlowe„ Detroit
VE. 61759

ADAYYOU
CAN ENJOY HOT WATER
As carefree and aut»matic as
o n ly E L E C T R IC IT Y can
make it, this new hot water
service frees you from even
t h i n k i n g about heating water.
It requires no attention what
ever. Ask about it at any
Detroit Edison office— or see
your plumber,.electrical deal
er, hardware or department
store today. The Detroit Edi
son Company.

B m ani

...A N D

IT

COSTS ONLY . . . . $4.95
This electric teakettle belo
at the head o f th 2 class,
turns off the electricity a n t O ’
r n a t i c a l l y if negligence allows
it to boil dry. Use it anywhere
in the house . . . simply plug
into the nearest convenience
outlet, and you havehot yater
in a jiffy. Only S4.95 at any
Detroit Edison office (for De
troit Edison customers only).

FIRST METHODIST. Stanford ; NEWBURG METHODIST church
S. Clos.son, minister. 10 a.m.,
Sunday school; 11 a.m., churcli
service— Family hour, bring thi'
children. T h fy will enjoy the
Junior church and nursery. 6:30
p.rp. Young folks: of the Epworth League will meet at the
churcli to go to Newburg to altejid the Youth Rally in connec
tion with the dedication activit
ies in the new hall. Rev. Brashare.s of A n n 'A r b o r will .‘ipeak.
.Monday, 7:30, the fourth quar
terly
conference and
annual
meeting will be held witli Rev.
William E. Harrison, district s u 
perintendent in ciiarge. Reports
from all organiaztions will be
given. This is an open meeting
and everyone is invited to at
tend. Widne.sday. 12:30, Flower
Luncheon sponsored by the Wo
m an’s Society. This is the big
i-vent of the year for the ladies.
It will be held in the community
hall. Tickets are now available
and will be limited to 230. Mrs.
Roberts of Detroit, an outstand
ing dower authority, will speak.
Tliursduy ,7:30, choir rehearsal.
Attention of our members is call
ed to the dedication activities b e
ing held at Newburg in eonneetion with the new church hall
on Sunday and Monday. Dcnlication service at 2:30 with .Dr.
Fruit of Detroit preaching. Open
hou.se at 4 o’clock and tlu‘ dedi
cation banquet Monday night at
7 with Dr. M. S. Rice as speak
er. Children’s Day service will
be held Sunday. June H, at 11
o’clock. Those having children
to baptize please arrange with
the pastor. A M(jrtgage Burning
service will be held Sunday,
June 15, at 11 o’clock with Rev.
P. Ray Norton, former pastor
preaching the occasional sermon.
A potluck fellowship luncheon
will be held in the church dining
room following the service. A
community sunrise .service is be
ing planned for the latter part
of June. Date and speaker an
nounced later.

----------- 0---------FIRST PRESBYTERIAN church.
Walter Nichol, pastor, 10 a.m.,
Sunday school; 11 a.m., churcli
wo- hip. Children’s day will be
observed with special services,
June 8. Sunday school a n d
church will unite in this service.
The hour w ill be 10:30 a.m. A
■Vacation Bible school will be
held .June 23 to July 3, Classes
will be-conducted in four depart
ments. beginners, primary, junior
and junior jh|£h. The sessions of
the school ^wiil be held in the
Presbyterian church, and will be
open to all boys and girls of the
community. Keep tliese dates, in
mind. Other notices will be given.

---------- 0----------ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL church

—Corner Harvey and Maple
streets. Morning prayer and ser
mon, 10 a.m.; church school, 11:15
a.m.

:— Robert M. Trcncry, p.nstni-.
Morning wor.ship will be held at
10 o’clock witli tlie Revert'inl
i Stanfo7'd S . C lo s s o n o f l-’Iyrnuuth
as the preacher. This .servici' will
! oDeii 1hi‘ <ie(iieal inn w< i k-cml
i observance for tJ)i' new eliureh
i hall. Tile choir will .sing ’'Listen
to till- Lambs” ijy Dell. Churcli
school will follow immediately
at 11 o’clock. The dedication scrvicts will bi* hoi'll .Sundav aflerninm at 2:30. Dr. W'jilti r li. F'rnit
of Detroit will m-cach tin- ili-dication sermon. .A,t 7:30 a Youth
Rally will hi- helld wilh Dr,
Charles W. Bra.--hares as the
speaker. Monda.v e ’c ening at 7:00
llu- dedication banciUfi will be
held in tin- church hall. Di'. Mer
ton S. Rice will he till
aki r.
'rickets are on s;ile at liie K:isl
Poinle service st:ition and at Lie
Dodge Drug stoic. On Tuesd;iy
at 3:45 the .lunieir i.'h'i:i' will
nractice in the hall ant! the seniur elioir at 7:0n, 'I' le nuhlic: is
cordially iiu'itid to attend any
or all of the liedica:i HI Wi l k-erul
.lervices.
i
------------ o----C- -

Afnong the Bible citations is this
pas.sag(- (Psalm s 62; 11): ‘‘God
liath spoken once; twice have I
heard this; that pi .ver belongelh
unli) God.” Correlative passages
to he read from the Christian
.Science textbook, “Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures,” by Mary Baker Eddy, in
clude thi- following (p. 103);
"'rile truths of irnmortat Mind
sustain man, and they annihilate
the fables of iTiortull mind, whose
llini.sy and gaudy pretensions,
like silly iholh.s, .singe their own
wings and fall into dust.”

PENTECOSTAL

ASSEMBLIES

of God. Berea Gospel Chapel.
Corner Ann Arbor Trail arid Mill
street. John Walaskay, pastor.
.Sunday .school, 10 a.m.; morning
worsiiip, 11:(K); young people C.
A.. (i;30 p.m.; evejiing service,
7:3,1). 'rut-sday ladies’ cottage
oraver meeting. Thursday, prayer
and praise service, 7:30. Come
hear the Berea Evangelistic quinleKe .Sunday. June tl. Hear them
.sing, play the vibi’a harp and
guitar, and speak.; This is the
o n i y opporlunit,y to hear them.
Come both morning: and evening.
l,-\'i. 60: It): The Lord shall be
unto thee an everlasting light.

---------- 0---------CALVARY, BAPTIST CHURCH.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST - Holbrook and Hardinberg. L.
Seientisl. Sundav m o r n i n g S er v H. Stout, ptistor. Special .notice
ice. 10:30. Suiuhiv siT.ool a! I'oi- the servico.s next Sunday
10:30. Pupils refei\-i'id up lo the niidit: Ri'Vg Mo.ses Gitlen, a Heage of 20 years. WeiJneMliiv e v e  hiew Christian, and only in
n i n g t e s t i m o n y .serviij-e 3:00,
Amei iea a little over a year from
"Aneijjit and Modij'rn Necrom J’oland will be th^ .guest speaker.
ancy, alias Mi-.-iinei'isin ami il'.ii- If you are plamiing'on going out
notism, Denonneed" Ns ili he the of town for over the week-end,
suhjeet of the lesson-si-rnion in il l ns m'gi- you to come back a
all Christian S.cieiiC'e e h m e h e s hull' early Sunda.y night that
throughout the uorli| on, .Simda,\-. you miglil hear tliis man. You
Juni- 1. '[’he golden I.exI (P ro can’t atl'ip'd to miss him. The
verbs 21: 30) is: "ll'hei-c is no other servjces of tlie day at the
wisdom nor undiTslanditig nor usual hour and ypw are invited
cou n sel
against the l.ord.” n atleml each.
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Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson,
' Mr. and Mfs. G. W. Baker and
! famil.v. of Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs.
! Donald Wil.son and family, and
Betty Korb, a bride of this Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kemp, of D e 
week, has been the gucst of troit. joined Mr. and Mrs. John
honor at sevi r;il iovely parlies Henderson. 'Jr., of Auburn a v e 
during the last two weeks, tlu- nue, at dinner, Sunday, as a surhostesses being the girls of the pri.se to Mr. Henderson in cele
telephone office for a m iscell bration of his birthday anniver
aneous shower, a linen sliowei- sary.
* • •
b.v Mrs. Gerald .Simmons, a kitMrs. Paul Christenson spent
clu'n shower by .^nnahell P,rown
and Bettv Knowles, and a mis- i Sundav with Mrs. Jennie Wagci-llaneous shower hi
Norma I net- in Detroit. Mr. Christenson
Coffin. Betty n a m e s and Mrs. loined them for dinner that e v e 
ning.
Jack Selle.

S o c ie ty

Mr. and Mi's. T.awrenci' Tdivingston. of Claw.son, were gue.-:,ts
of honor at a dimn r party given
Sunday bv his mother. Mrs. Zelia
Livingston, in celebration of tlieir
birthday anniversaries. -Mr. ami
Mrs. Ronald- l,vke and f;miily of
.Salem VM'i'e al.-:o giiests.

ir ★

DRUG

LOW COST PER CUP!

You got all this, and imoro loo, in Kroger's
Hot-Datod Spotlight Coffee. Kroger’.s HotDated Spotlight Cofti-i- i.s prbfeTred by
mori- of our eu.stomers than anv other
I'offoe we sell . . . 'fiy it today aj)jl join the
thousands that . . .
y' ’

All Styles

Opens

You Need A New
HATH CAP
25c - 29c - 39c - 49c
Favorite

St. Regis

Others R.'dls foi' 2.')c on.

Baby Brownie
Special .......98c

ROLL FILMS
FILM PACKS
MOVIE FILMS
CANDID FILMS
COLOR FILMS
Expert Developing
Enlarged Prints
No Extra Charge
$1.20

Bromo Seltzer__95c
50c Unguentine __ 43c
75c Noxema------- 49c
60c Alka Seltzer_49c
10-oz.
PeptoBismol
___89c
25c Bandaid_____21c
Scholl’s
Corn P ad s______ 23c

COM
M
U
N
IT
V
PHARMACY
Phone 390

SAVE 48c OUT OF
EVERY COFFEE DOLLAR
2,

SUN GLASSES A gfa
$4.50
CHpper
19c to $1.95
Argus Cameras
Swimming Season

John W. Blickenstaff
Plymouth, Michigan

.V-

FLAVePR

1.

S A V IN G S

GLASSES FITTED

OPTOMETRISTS
■»
1
.
809 Penniman Ave.
Plymoutl^ Mich.
Phone 433
,
Hours: 11 a. m. till 9 p. m.

HIGH ALTITUDE

DO YOU KNOW?

Eco R n n o n t

GOLF BALLS
3 for $1.00

L. E. REHNER

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 'Wiltsie atteiiced the Alma club dinner
party held Monday evening at
Devon Gables.
------------ o-----------Best equipped optomelric .serv
ice in Michigan. Dr. John A. Ross.
Plymoutli.—Adv.

k 'k

TENNIS BALLS
3 for 79c

John A. Ross

IB lXiEBS FOB BABtaiM S!

* • *

!fr

Eyes Examined on a
Scientific Basis
We do our own shop work.

m

I

•.
■' ■

Till- United Slates i;onsumcs one-jhalf of thodvorld’s
expoi'ts on eoffeo.
That Krogor's Spotlight and Freach Coffee is "HotD a t e d ’ ;it our roasting ovt-ns, ru.sh-deliyered to
our .stores, and ground to ordi-r, so that it Yeaches
you at its "Peak O’ Flavor.”

French Coffee 2 ' ^ 39f!
Kroger's Wesco — guaranteedSTARTING & GROWING MASH
100 lbs....................................$2.35
'2 ton per cwl......................$2.30
1 ton per cwt..............
$2.23
LAYING MASH, 100 lbs. $2.26
*2 ton per cwt....................... $2.21
1 ton per cwt.........................$2.15
SCRATCH FEED, 100 lbs.. .$1.95
*2 ton per cwt......................$1.90
1 ton per cwt.........................$1.85
OYSTER SHELLS, 100 lbs.. .83

The Town’s Biggest Bread Value

BREAD

CLOCK JUMBO
32 Slices - 32 Ounces

2

, 10c

.'Fine Granulated

DOMINO S U G A R .......25 , 1 $1.37
Kroger's Lalonia Club

BEVERAGES

LATONTA
CLUB

25c

Pupular Brands

CIGARETTES

Carton
Plus tax

$1.19

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 31

K R O G ER

SU PE R

M A R K ETS

MAIL WANT ADS BRING RESULTS—Phone 6

GET $ 1 2 5 TO $ 2 2 5 MORE FOR YOUR GAR!

\r

On a New DE SOTO or PLYMOUTH
W e m e a n b u s i n e s s . . . a n d w e ’ll g iv e y o u th e b e s t d e ^ l in
to w n to g e t y o u r s . D riv e in a n d d riv e th e c a r w h o s e re c o rd
sa le s h a v e m a d e th is g re a t p ro p o s itio n p o s s ib le /
j

Tt’s true! We nre ready to give you as much as
^ $225 more than the "book” on your present
car in trade on a new 1941 De Soto with or
without Fluid Drive — and up to $125 more
toward a new Plymouth! This means that if
your present car is in average condition, it will
probably cover, or more than cover, the down
payment on the De Soto or Plymouth of your
choice—and you can put one of these beauties
in your garage without putting up a penny!
Our attractive, spacious showroom at 1094 South Main
Stri'i't, houses a fine display of new De Soto and P lym 
outh cars for leisurely, comfortable inspection. You are

WE OFFER
UNUSUAL SERVICE
FACIF»TIES

a;

'I

alway.s welcome he-iji' whether you want lo talk “new
car” or not!

Our service facilities, operated by the well known firm of George
Collins & Son, include, among many other items, such important
units as (1) Electric Motor Analyzer fdr engine tune-up; (2)
■Wheel Balancer, for correcting caster, camber and balance of all
wheels; (3) Valve Seat Grinder, a machijne usually found only in
the largest metropolitan service departments; (4) Automatic
Battery Tester; and (5) High Pressure Lubrication Rack. Much
of this equipment is unusual in a town of this size—but THAT
is a big reason why we can give you better service quicker and
at a lower cost 1

J. T. CHAPMAN
Phone 176

Obviously, however, such an unusual offer
(which is made to get volume rather than pro
fit) cannot be maintained indefinitely. We
cannot guarantee that it will remain sh, force
for any specified time. So we urge yoii to take
advantage of it immediately. Even if you are
only flirting with the idea of getting a new car,
come in now! Don’t pass up this unusual in
ducement to see and try the MOST.-POPULAR DE SOTO AND PLYMOUTH EVER
BUILT. You may not have another opg^tunity like this for years!
' ■*"'

1 0 9 4 S o. M a in S t.

/•M

NEW DE SOTO prices start at only $898! Our huge special
allowance for your car may not only cover down payment,
but substantially reduce your monthly payments!

NEW PLYMOUTH prices .start at only $685! 'Jhink how'^PlBy
to own "The ONE for ’41”
extra for your present car!

when you get ai much a^:

*1
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HOLIDAY WEEK END SPECIALS
T e n d e r, S w eet
H o n ey D ew

Sweet Life

Silver Dust

SALM ON

COFFEE

( D i s h T o w e l)

N o. 2
cans

SUGARED OR PLAIN

MILK LOAF BREAD

lOc

doZ.

3 « IC ;g

3 rolls 25c
500 size 17c

DOESKIN TISSUES

BORDEN’S TIP TO P CARAMELS lb. pkg. 11c

SEASIDE LIMA BEANS

3 No. 2 cans 25c

CRACKER JACKS

ARGO GLOSS STARCH

3-lb. pkg. 21c

2 pkgs. 9c

Holly Ripe Apple Sauce
Sweet Life Pork & Beans

4 rolls 19c

Motor O il

MUSTARD

qt. ja r 10c

CAP CORNED BEEF

2 cans 35c

MAXIE TOMATOES

L if e b u o y

Jesso

Iv o ry

D e l M a iz

Flakes or Snow

P re se rv e s

SO AP

COFFEE

Flokeslor Snow

N iblets

-1 9 '

M

* 1 6v«

L i

P o p u la r B ra n d s

Cyorettes

s m a ll
pkg.

Qc

F r e s h G ro u n d

H om e M ade

A r m o u r ’s S t a r
S m o 7k e d

BAKED HAMS

H am b u rg

Pork Sausage

Pknics

29Q

Plus Tax

r

-2!T

Shank

Produce Dept.
o

r k

C

h

o p s
End Cuts

1

>. 2

1

P o w d ere d or
B ro w n

Sug ar

21Cc
1-lb.
boxes

1!T

1

H o c k le s s

D airy Dept.

V e a l Chops

c

4 No. 2 cans 25c

2
C ^S

A r m o u r is S t a r
H o r m e l ’s D e lic u t

c a rto n

P

QQc
ijn

3 b

m

lb. pkg. 15c

Miss Michigan Cut Wax Beans 3 No. 2 cans 25c

S w e e t L ife

2 -ib.

3 cans 25c

KRISPY CRACKERS

2 11-oz. pkgs. 15c

Q 7c

p12)

4 tall cans 26c

Iv o ry

• P i l l s b u r y ’s

44-oz.
pkg.

WAX PANR

SWEET LIFE MILK

2 1-lb. cans 25c

Kellogg’s Com Flakes

T exaco

CAMPBELL’S SOUPS

24-oz. bot. 5c

Sweet Life Corn Beef H ash

1-lb. can 5c

NORTHERN TISSUE

Sno*SI|eeii

ROBIN HOOD SODA

3 No. 2 cans 23c

S a v e A ll

125-ft.
r o ll

cans

SCOT TOWELS

2 Ig. 20-oz. loaves 15c

CORN

1-lb.
can

b a rs

DONUTS

D e l M a iz
C r e a m S ty le

D e m in g ’s R e d

,b

O

'l e
®^

S h o u ld e r C u ts

G o o d S iz e C a lif o r n ia

G o ld e n d a le R o ll
P r i m e R ib

Oranges

doz.
P

o t

R

o a s t
B e e f
Lower Cuts

S e e d le s s

Roost of Beef

■ '■ 1 5 c

Butter

C

Boned and Rolled

\

lb.

B ro o k fie ld

Grapefruit 3

L e a n , M e a ty

fo r
P

o

r k

j S

H o m e G ro w n

Asparagus

igbunch

A s s o rte d

t e a k
Round Bone Cut

' ^

1

9

1

Short Ribs of Beef

c

Butter

^ # o

l O

C

lb.

R o y a l S p ie d
H o n e y B ra n d

/

COLD/CUTS

"’ x

i/)-lb .

7

Boiled Horn

l C

m

Oleo

s ced

L a r g e S ize

7 lb. 2 3 c

M ic h . M ild

Cucumbers

each

S k i n f e s s

V

i e n

n

a s i 1

7

R

c

i n g

B

o l o g n a

»

1

4

S te e l R e d E a t i n g o r C o o k in g

F a n c y S u g a r C u re d

F a n c y S u g a r C u re d

«

Apples

Sliced Bacon

Slob Bacon

' ’’ l o

4

LEG

P o rk

o f

L o rn

Peaches 2

19'

STEAK

n

m

19'

n

i s u

Cheese

C

i

A

v

e

AeroWax

iir

29'

R ib E n d

1

K r a f t ’s P o p u l a r V a r ie t ie s

21c
I^ T

2.C JiC

Y e a lB r e o s t

V a l V ita
N o2J
cans

^

lb.

R o u n d o r S ir lo in

ROAST

VEAL

Cheese

c

F i n e f o r S te w
o r S tu ffin g

.

P

h

o

n

e

7 8

b. 20c
33c
q t.

•

T "

r '

f

BUSINESS
and
PROFElSS;IONAL

DIRECTORY
Auto Bumping
SQUARE DEAL
BODY SHOP
J. W. Selle and Son
Expert Collision Work
PHONE 177
744 Wing St.,
Plymouth

Insurance - Real Estate
“^^ARROTT AGENCY
PlXMOUTH.

Real Estate and
Insurance
Memorials

Organizations, Lodges
BEALS POST, NO. 32
Meeting of the
Legion at the
Legion Hail
1st Tuesday and
3rd Friday'
Harry Hosbach, Commander
A. J. WIEGANDT, Adjutant

Mieetings Second
Tuesday of
Each Month
at
Grange Hall
George Gotl.'^r li.dk. Comm.
Arno Thf>mp.son, Secretary
Harry Mumby, Treasurer
PLYMOUTH ROCK LODGE
tr
No. 47. F. & A. M.
VISITING MASONS
WELCOME
R( gular meeting
June 6
mCHARD J. STRAUB, W. M.
OSCAR E. ALSBRO, Sec’y

Radio Service
Swaita Radio Shop
Radio Repair
Specialists
626 S. Main
Phone*Ply. 341
Plvmotith, Michigan

DAGGETT’S
Expert Radio Service
831 Penniman Ave.
Next to First National bank

Phone 780
Refrigeration Service
Electric Refrigeration
Service
“Service on All MnHes"
PHONE 227

G. E. TOBEY

433 Maple Ave.
Plymouth, Michigan

Sign Painting
H a r r y N e ls o n
S IG N S

Students Receive P ractical Lesson

City Installs New Pump |
at Water Supply Site
| Week-End

T raffic L o c a l s

The city of Plymouth this week '
Miss Florence Stegman of j
purchased and installed a new
Youngstown, • Ohio, will be the |
turbine type vertical pomp at the j
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.
municipal well located on the j
Harry
Terry.
{
(Continued
jrom
page
1)
an
amendment
to
the
existing
(By Margery Merriam)
Beck
road
site
of
:the
dty’s
water
i
«
*
«
I
supply. The new pump .which , rolled over several times on
Democracy was working at its ordinance.
The
last
topic
for
discussion
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stark
greatly
improves the working cf- Plymouth road jusit west of Ann and
best last Friday morning when was the sc/iltering of paper and
son, Charles, enjoyed tlie
Arbor
road
at
midnight
on
Sun
senior government students pre refuse in the two city parks. i ficiency of the water system has day. McNamee and two other week-end
motoring in northern
1
a
pumping
capacity
df
500
galsided as "city .officials” at a'com- First,
one
membier
suggested
that
Michigan.
hitch-hiker
passengers,
Donald
mission meeting in the city hall. the student government of the 1Ions per minute.
A« *
I
Briggs and Thomas Hickerson. of
Mayor Gloriette Galloway open high school be: given authority
Ann
Arbor,
are
reported
in
criti
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
K.
Bryan
and
ed the order of business and City to deal with Ihc problcni but
cal condition.
daughter. Lois, attended lhe|
Manager Paul Harsha read the since grade school children are
funeral of a friend. Mrs. Johanna|
Lloyd
Waldecker
of
Detroit
minutes which were so long that partially responsible for the
and an' unidentified passenger Guilsdorf, in Detroit last Satur
ho conclikded by calling the "nay” presimt cfjnditUm of the parks,
from Plymouth were seriously day.
votes "nye.s.” Among the citizens
commi.ssioners decided it was
k « «
injured early Sunday morning
pre.sent at the meeting wc're tile
up to the city : manager to deal
when
Waldecker
lost
control
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Howard PoppenSuperintendent George Smith. with
the probljem and seek the
his
car
and
struck
a
tree
at
the
ger
and
daughter,
Carol Ann,
Jame.s Latture, Mayor Ruth Hus cooperation
A
capacity
crowd
is
anticipat!
of Ithe' sciiools.
corner of Eckles and Plymouth were dinner gueSls, Sunday, of
ton Whipple. City Manager C. H.
cd
at
the
benefit
bridge
party
'
T h e “practice" commission to Ix' sponsored joiijtly by the roads. The injured were taken her sister and husband, Mr. and
Ellioil, Police Chief Vaughan
Smith. City Engineer Stanford L. I meeting was very worthwhile Plymouth Ma.sonic lodge and to University hospital ip Ann Mrs. Lee H. Haigh. in Huntington Woods.
Besse attd Assessor Arno Thomp ! and interesting. Although the the Order of tlie Eastern Star Arbor.
* • *
son. Both women mayors, Mrs. new "city officials” wi'i’c' loo next Wednesday ewening, accord
Another
accident
in
which
no
Wliipple of th(' qity and Virginia prune to cli.scu.ss minute details ing to ■Mrs. John , Henderson, one was injured occurred Sun
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Milton Laiblo
Rock of the school, were there and propose' new ordinance.^; for ticket chairman. Proceeds from day morning at 3:15 a.m. when and sons, Graham and Robert, ;
( very problem that arose instead the benefit, which will be held two cars sideswiped on Edward and Mrs.Robert Gardiner were Ji
and both came in late.
of leaving problems up to the
Three main problems were di^- , department heads or city man- in the Masonic Temple, will aid Hines parkway drive west of entertained at dinner. Sunday, in !,!
cusstd by Commi.ssioners Pat t ag.'.'i’. the meeting was a success. the program of the Namesake Newburg road. The drivers were Wyandotte, the guests of Dorothy j;
I
Kinahan,' Phyllis Hawkins, EerIn addition to the commi.ssion Town committee for war-relief Robert L. Zogel of Dearborn Erxleben.
*
neice Kinahan, Bob Dailey and meeting, other city officials ful to Plymouth. England. Persons and Anthony Gumienny of De
Gloriette Galloway. The first filled their duties at the city planning to attend,,: the. benefit troit.
Dinner guests Sunday in Ihl'
home of Mr. and Mrs. Williant
concerned dogs running at large hall also. Police Captain Roger party are urged to secure tickets
and damaging gardens and prop Vanderveen was seen directing soon from any oi the committee
Morgan were her parents, Mi{.
erty. Sevent(-en complaints won traffic in front of the city kali, member.s.
and Mrs. George Taylor, of Ad^
rian, Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Miller
madi' last month and C'ight tliis and Warren Hoffman, chief of , Richard Straub of the Plym
month including those made by police, reported that one dog w'as outh Masonic lodge' and Mrs.
and family and Marjorie Morgan,
Mr. Elliott and Mrs. Whipple impour.ded and another kii!e<i Garnett Baki'r of the O.E.S. are
of Detroit.
« * «
who appeared as protesting cit during tlu; day's work. Mildred geni'i’al chairmen, assisted by
izens. Amo Thompson, appear Brose. sccretairy to the police Ford Flaherlv. John Henderson,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Floyd Wilson will
ing as an "irate citizen demand chief, was interested in the mes Mrs. Otto Reamer.. Mrs. Alfred , Advancement awards w e r e be hosts at a potluck dinner, j
ing, his rigiUs” presented an ar- sages sent over the teletype' in Innis. Mrs. William Hartmahrj. i presented to the Boy Scouts of ! Decoration day, when they will
Mr.--'. John Hi'ndersinn. Mrs.'Oral^ Blymouth district at the spring I have a group of friends for the I
gumi nt from the viewpoint of' a thi' police .station.
Rathbun. and Mrs. Pearl Lund- j
dog-lover, and for a wliile, the.
Mary Jane Olsavcr as liealtli quist .of Plymouth, and Mrs. [.Court of Honor at the Northville day at their summer cottage, qt |
student commissioner.s wore "on inspector
madu' tlic rounds of William Duguid and Miss Katii- higli school last Wednesday eve ) Whitrnorc Jake.
t))(- spot.” Tile prtisent city ord food establishments.
ning. Following music by the
Itospilals. erine Duguid of Nprtlu’illc.
* * *
inance prcA’ides tliat dogs may alle'.v's, homes and comfort
Nnrthville high school band, un
.staMrs.
Alden
Plank has been
run at large within the city all tion.s to sec that all conditions
der the direction of Leslie G. visiting relatives in Middleburj.!
but two months of the year, July
Lee. and opening ceremonies Indiana, since Sunday. Mr. Plank
sanitary. Other inspections
and Augu.sl, if properly licensed. were
conducted by Sidney D. Strong will join her there for tlie week
were
made
by
Bill
Werne'tt,
After considerable ciiscu.ssion, it Charle.s Williaijns. Gerard Blan
and the Scouts of Troop P-1, end and both return liome Sun
was finally decidi'd to reh'r the ton, Ford Lounsbury and Bob
advancements were awarded by day.
matter to the city manager for Sessions on tliei construction of a
R, H. Amerman, chairman and
« «
I
investigation and report at the curb and gutter at Spring and
E. A. Rice, district commissioner.
Mr. and Mrs. Wellman Fill
next meeting.
Holbrook avenues, the old disA feature of the program was more are leaving Thursday after
(Continued
Jrotn
page
1)
Another pniblem discu.sscd p.o.sal plant, thh source of Plym
a Scout Quiz program directed noon for Delta. Iowa, where they
concerned garbage collections. outh’s water supply, the two entire national guard of Michi by Orlow Owen. The quiz ques will visit her" parents, Mr. and
At present, garbage is picked up booster pumps.! the file system gan had been inducted into fed- tions were taken from the Feb Mrs. Charles Miller until Sun
once a week until June 2 after used by the buildiijjg inspectors, i-ral service. Wo. have only a ruary issue of the Executive day.
which it will be picked up twice sewer and water mains, assessor’s partial list of mcni in each terri Council Digest and Scouts rep
♦ ♦ ♦
a week. After Attorney Jim ■plats, lax drawings and other tory accredited in the regular resenting each of the district’s ( Mr. and Mrs.Peter Ralph
Zuckerrnaft objected that it was routine city hall business.
armed forces of thb Army, Navy, troops participated. The Scout
and Mr. and Mrs. Cornel
not the duty of the city attor
The government cla.sses should Marine or Air Corps. These re "quiz kids” were Robert Rienas, Miller
ius McIntyre atlendt'd tlx' com
ney to establish tlie required he very w’cll informed on city ports arc not .sufficiently com P-2; Ewart Gladstone, P-3; Jack edy,
"Skylark” in tho T,ydia
size of disposal cans, the com government from their day of plete to make final credits to the Hahn, N-1; Frank Johnson. N-3; Mendelssohn
theatre, in Ann
missioners ordered that the at practical experience in municipal local boards on other than an Keith Simons, N-6; Bob McTiguo, Arbor. Thursday
torney and city manager draft administration.
e.stimatcd basis.
The current N-7 and Robert Stuart, RG-1.
sS ♦ »evening.
gross quota of the state is 72,711
Scoutmaster Mathias of Troop
The Ex-Service Men’s club
men from all Semdecs. Against P-3 awarded a baseball cup to members
their wives wipd
this gross quota,M ichigan has Troop Elm 1; William Louns have theirand
monthly
qf
bf'cn given an e.stimatcd credit bury, assistant district commis ! c?ird.s, Saturday, Juneevening
7,
in
tlte
d ia r y
from enlistment' and tho.se in sioner of Cooley district, Detroit, home of Mr. and Mrs. George
regular service ol 29,941 .so the and Merle Whee'ler of Northville Gottschalk
at 7854 Lilley road. I
current net quota stands at 47,- awarded Scout merit badges;
* ♦ ♦
I
770 mvn to he potentialy fur Charles Schoultz of Northville
Sallic MaiRliam, nine-year-old |
nished through selective stmvicc awarded star and life ranks; E.
of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
pi’ocesses,” the sLitement' con G. Silver, field scout executive, dai^ghtcr
liam
Markham,
of New Hudson,
cludes.
presented .senior honors and fell while roller skating
at Island
I TOOK A CHURN '
Local board No. 61 has a total titles; and Paul Harsha present Lal^e last Friday night and
broke
of 3909 registrants of which 1267 ed veteran memberships.
for the BETTER
both bones in her right arm be
have been classified. The per
Rosedale Gardens Troop 1 re
the elbow. Sal lie’s mother
centage of class Ia men accept ceived the Loomis banner for low
was the former Hazel Herrick of
able
for
service
is
12.4
in
exact
attendance and Northville Troop
Fundamentally,
I’m >■'f / i,
balance with the percentage of 4 was awarded’the Charles Mur Plymouth.
^
* « *
Cla.ss IVF, absolute rejections. phy cup for advancement. Har
milk . . churned elecMr.<5. F. J. Richman, an au
Plymouth’.s .share of rejections per Britton and the Explorer pa
and lecturer on early
trically in this modis higher than tne state average, trol of Northville Troop 1 pro* thority
American
is tlu' house
.w Tho.s(> classified in Cla.ss IIA for .sented tlx’ closing ceremonies. ! guest of herglass,
sister.
Mrs. Seldomern diary . . . to pure
oecupalional d('ferment.s total 1.1
Tiiirty-four second and first i ridge and Mrs. Schultz, on Slx'pr
and thos(' in Class IIIA for de- class ranks were presented and , idan avenue. ^Jrs. Riclmxin gave
butter.
pi'iidc'iicy dc'h'rmcnts total 71.7 the following received merit i a short talk Tuesday evening bOwhich is in accordance with the badges: Edward G. Lostutter; fore Unit 2 of the Woman’s So.state nx'an. The: .state averages Ralph Nielsen, Bradford Gallup, ;I ciety
of Christian Service of th<ai’(' as follows: Class lA cligibles, Victor DeWulf, Jack Nielson, Methodist
church.
11.6: Class IIA (occupational de Robert C. Lostuttcr, and Robert I
---------- o---------ferment), 2.2; Class IIIA (de Brooks, Elm; Frank Higgins,
pendency defenTtents). 71,9 and Gerald Miller, Alfred Ncatley, ; Taylors Return
Class IVF, absrtlute' rejoctions, Hugh J. Dye, Douglas Dye, Har IFrom Illinois Trip
6.3.
old Schoultz, Frank Johnson, I
for Delivery Phone 9 '
Edmund Kiehle, and Eugene i' Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Taylor,
Seremacki of Northville; Rich I operators of the Joy and Middle
ard Neale, James Measel, Joe Belt market, which will soon be
Mea.sel, Doaald Hunter, and come Taylor’s Supermarket, roCharles Thumme. Plymouth, and I turned .'Wednesday from BclldMalcolm H. MacGregor a n d I ville, Illinois, where they wend
WILLIAM J, SMITH
William J. Smitii, a resident Warren Mason of Rosedale Gar j tailed last week by the death of
! Mr. Taylor’s mother. Mrs. Joof Nankin township for over 82 dens.
years, pa.ssed awjay at his home,
Star awards went to Victor Dc- .sephine,Taylor. Mrs. Taylor wq.s::
7830 Newburg road, on Monday Wuif of Elm; Hugh Dye and 80 years of age and had spent her!
evening. May 26iat the age of 82 Douglas Dye of Northville and entire life in the communitjy
the
year:-5. nine mcmtlis and nine James Measel and Joe Measel of where she died. The funeral was
days. He is survived' by his Plymouth. Ralph K. Nielsen re held last Friday. On the way
widow. Mrs. M. i'Eva Smith, two ceived a life award; Robert Par- home, the well-known Livonia
sons and one daughter, Glenn menter, a junior assistant scout residents visited relatives in nor
Smith, of Plymouth, Mrs. Gladys master and Bob Hunter, explorer thern Illinois.
with the
-oRyder and Clyde Smith, both of .5Cout title.
-1Newburg. eight grandchildren
Those who received veterans
and two great grandchildren, al awards arc L. Frank Eaton of Lutheran Women Hear
so surviving are: two nieces and Northville, William Elliott, Don
one nephew. Tlx' body was ald Hunter, Marvin Partridge and Mrs. Belle Farley Murray
taken to the Stlirader Funeral Harold Jacob.s of Plymouth.
The Lutheran Women’s club
home. Funeral! services were
---------0---------will
meet Monday evening at
held Thursday. May 29. at 2 p.m.
AUTOMATIC OIL BURNING
The Ladies’ Aid society of the 7:30 o’clock at the homo of Mrs.
at Newburg Methodist church.
Rev. Robert M. Troncry officiat Lutheran church will meet on Ralph Wagcnschutz on MiU
WATER HEATER
ed and' interment was made in Wednesday afternoon. June 4. at street. Mrs. Belle Farley Mur
2 o’clock, in the home of Mrs. ray, guest speaker and child
Newburg cemt'tery.
Emil Schilling on Holbrook ave usychologist. will discu.ss “Help
ONLY 4 ^ A DAY gives
nue. Mrs. William Holmes and ing Our Children and Ourselves
average families all the hot
Mrs. Kenneth Norris ^are to as in Today’s World.” It is hoped
sist her during the social hour. that many ladies will attend the
water they can use! Cuts
The ladies are asked to please meeting for Mrs. Murray is an
fuel bills as much as 50%—
unusually fine speaker.
bring their own dishes.
compared with average cost
of manufactured gas or
®electricity! Faster service—
larger capocity means you
get more hot watjer when
for the Thrifty
you want it most!

Takes Two Lives

in City A dm inistration Friday

Lodges Sponsor

1941

1915

W. E. ROBB, Secretary

,

2 6 YEA R S O F SUCCESS

W ar Relief P a rty |

The Citizens’ Mutual Autnmol)ile linsiiranco Company has well
trained adjusters who arc usually al)le to oljtain fair and jusl
settlements without tiic ncec.'i.'^ity of litigation. l,css than onehalf of IN of claims go intn court, yi't llu' company lias paid
OVER .$12,000,000 JN CLAIMS
The Company offi'rs you every kind of .nutomohilo insurance
at "Cost Plus Safety" price.
During tho past 4 years its ;issets and business have greatly
increased. You ari' iin ih'd 1o phice your .lUlo insurance with
this Micliigan company.
See your local agent,

C. L. FIN LA N & S O N
893 Ann Arbor Trail
nr write' Wm. K. Rohl). ,Se(’iy'1;ir\-. Howi'll. Mich.

Local Boy Scouts

Citizens Mutual Automobile Insurance Co.
Ihuvell. MieMgan

Receive Awards

MEMORIALS
Eternally Beautiful and
Everlasting
Priced as low as $25.00
AU.EN MEMORIAL WORKS
' 360 East Cady Street,
Northvillc', Michigan
Phone 192
/

, Friday, May 30, 1941

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth', Michigan
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Ambulance on Call

funeral service is at yoiur command - •
we are able to serve efficiently because
our equipment is up to tbe minute and
capably handled.

Woman's Society of Methodist church is giving a Flower
luncheon Wednesday, June 4, 12:30. Patricia Roberts,
speaker.

★

The American Legion has two wheel chairs, which may
be borrowed by anyone, free of charge.

REMODELING

★

C lo v e r d k le F a r m s D a ir y

M O D E R N IZ E D
th is H O M E

O bitu a r y

A remodeled home that combines
the charm of the past with modem
efficiency can be yours more
cheaply when you use our supplies
and better building materials.

ENJOY MORE HOT WATER

............. A T ^

COST!

/ t HOM E
o f l/o u /l O u m

LUMBER - BUILDING MATERIALS

ROE

‘

I

(YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS)
PiMse Mnd me literotvre on Due-Therm Hot Welter Heaters.
M«w"»
- AddressCity___

Plymoath Housekeepin(| Shop
628 S. Main Street
•

iPhone 9175

18-in. Briggs & Strat
ton power I . . Timken
bearings. Ajsk for demo n s t r a t ij o n. Power
mowers’ capacity,
to
20 acres.

DON

h Io

R TO N

A n n A r b o r R d i a t S. M a in S t.
•’ P l y m o u ^ , M ich.

!

S a t u r d a y N i g h t , M a y 31
8:30

FISHER’S SHOE & REPAIR SHOP
290 S o u th M a in S t r e e t ' .

Join in the Fun!

P h o n e 456

I

G A SH

CARL SLUCHER’S 4-PIECE ORCHESTRA

P A ID

FOR DEAD AND DISABLED
HORSES, J$3.00 - COWS, $2.00

Square Dance Caller - K. KAISER

Market Price for Calves and Hogs. Carcass must be frMh and
sound. Phone COr.?.F3CT aearast station.
Howell'360
,
Ann Arbor 5538

Soft Drinks

t

,

\

1'
.

!■ ' L 1 .

■ ...

V

Gents, 35c

Admission - Ladies, 25c

Oscar Myers Renderiiig Company

f

i.

i

Old-Time and Modern Dancing

PO L L PA R R O TT SH OES
fo r B o y s a n d G i r l s .................................................... $1.50 to $3.50
U PTOW N SH OES
f o r M e n .......................................................................... $4.00 to $5.00
STA R BRAND SH OES
f o r M en .......................................................................... $2.25 to $3.50

Cooper
C lip p e r

Phone 385

27600 West Seven Mile Rd., Near Inkster Rd.

Quality Shoes for men,I
boys, girls and children.

DR. C. J. KERSHAW
Veterinarian
9525 Wayne Road
Phone Livonia 2116

CO.

LEO’S INN

Shopper. . .

■
>

LUM BER

443 Amelia St.

Real Values

NO GAS
NO ELEOTRICITY
,
Proved in Thousands of Homes!
Fully Guaranteed!
PAY FROM SAVINGS ON EASY TERMS

Plymouth, Michigan

M ich isa n 's most modern and complete

CLOVERDALE

Veterinarians

Phone 720

P h o n e 7 81-W

D raft Quota

•

Veterinarian
'
1
930 Ann Arbor Rd.

F u n e r a l D ir e c t o r s

Big Increase in

183 Uni«n St or
The Plymouth Mail

Dr. Ted Cavell

SchraderFuneral Home

1
1 J

i
.

I

*o

^

^

A

A

A

HANDY
SANDER

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ford
Lila Mumby has been ill with
and children of Detroit, called on
tonsilitis tho pa.st weok.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thompson last
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson and week Tuesday.
son, John, spont Thursday in
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hix were
Monroe.
recent visitors of the latter’s sis
George M. Chute left Monday ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
for a few days' business trip to Carl Theur, of Garden City.
.Schnectady, New York.
* « «
Mr. and Mrs. John Blyton were
Mrs. Richard Widmaier under in Chicago for a few days this
went an operation at Harper week on a business and pleasure
trip combined.
iiospital Tuesday.
Lloyd Saylor, of London, On
Mrs. A. Ray Gilder entertained
the Tuesday eyening contract tario, was the guest of Mr. and
britlge club, in her home on Mrs. John Blyton, Sia'turday and
Sunday.
.Sheridan ayenue.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Clizbe of
Coldwater spent the week-end attended the silver jubilee mass
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Merle for Father Joseph Schuler in De
troit Tuesday morning.
Bennett.
♦ * *
Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Lueke
Mrs. C. C. Wiltsie and- sons
visited her parents, Mr. and- Mrs. w'ere in Benton Harbor last week
A. V. Brashear, in Detroit Sun and on Thursday they visited
the tulip festival in Holland.
day afternoon and evening.

8-in. cut

For R ent
8 a.m. to 12 Noon S2.00
12 m. to G p.m. . 2.50
8 a.m. to G p.m. . ,'i.50

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Giles and
j Hugh Law and son, James, will
Mr.
and Mrs. T. Fraser Car
!,i^pend from Thursday to Sunday
I trout fishing on Whitefish Bay michael and son plan to spend
Decoration Day motoring in
j in the Upper Peninsula.
Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. William A Kirk- i
pati ick plan to spend the w’oek- I Mrs. W;^,^i^Clarke and daugh
end with Mr. and Mrs. Jack j ter are viMting her parents, Mr.
! .Smith in Lapeer.
I and Mrs. A. L. Stover, ;n Bradf o r d, Pennsylvania, for two
« » «
•Mrs. Blanche Wagner and weeks.
suns. Richard and John Robert,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cowgill
and Julia Jlodee of Williamston and
family will spend the week.'■pent the w<>ek-end with Mrs.
Wagners mother, Mrs. Louise emd with Mr. Cowgill’s mother,
Mrs. Ida Cowgill, in Sabina,
Hutton, on Penniman avenue.
Ohio.

Phone too
Deliver

Pl)miouth

I

H ardw are
A

^ ^^ ^ ^^ A^ II

C a lifo r n ia

SHIRTS $ 2 » 5
SKIRTS
SHORTS
Dyed in lovely West Coast
colors to mix—and match.
In pre-shrunk COTTOfl
SAIL CLOTH that needs
NO PRESSING!
☆
Man-Tailored

S l a c k S u it s
Sizes 12 to 40.
Beautiful colors.

9S
9

vV '

5

®:

-----

NORMA CASSADY
842 Penniman Avenue

H O L ID A Y
S A V IN G S

ATTENTION!—all you lovers of outdoor soorts . . . qreet the
summer season at DODGE'S where the accessories for fun and
frolic are oriced for nreater economy. Seeing is believing—and
you'll see convincing proof when you shop here for these holi
day needs. Come in todary and salute summer with savings.

s

Schratz’s 5-lb bags
Perfumed Bath Crystals
J. & J. FIRST AID KIT
Completely equipped for

39c

n .o o
St. Regis
SPOUT JUG

1-gal. St. Regis
PICNIC JUG

l-gal. Size

n .2 9

n .8 9

Dancing Mileage
HOSIERY

U. S. Howland

2-, J- or 4-Thri'ad

Bathing Caps
39c - 49c - 59c

89c - $1.00 - $1.25
Protect Your Eyes
with No-Glair

Bradshaw’s
TOILETRIES

In F r e x G o g g le s

Coty’s Single Loose Powder
VANITY - Airspun

each

Y

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vilas and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vilas and
daughter. Ada Marie, were week
end guests of Mr. an»d Mrs. Harry
Terry of Union street.

A

L

Barns-Leonard Vows
Spoken at Bedford

The marriage last Saturday
evening
of Lucille Barnes, daugh
Mr. and Mrs Seth Virgo and
son, Richard, are leaving Thurs ter of Clyde S. Barnes, of Redday evening to spend the week ford,. and Wesley C. Leonard, son
end with relatives in Kalamazoo of Mrs. Henry Leonard, also of
that cilv, in the Redford Avenue
and St. Joseph.
;
Presbyterian church, is of in
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holmes terest to many in Plymouth as
and daughters, Kathryn, and the bride is the granddaughter
Mr. and Mrs. James Busha of
Barbara Jean of Detroit, were of
Plymouth
and in visiting here has
Sunday evening visitors |of their
many friends. The candle
parents and grandparents respec made
light service was performed by
tively, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Rev.
John R. McWilliams,
Chambers.
The
bride wore a gown of
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. Merle Bennett blush .satin with a full length
and sons, Alan and Billy, Gladys train. The fingertip veil was at
Davison of Plymouth and Ed tached to a pink pearl tiara. She
Bennett of Coldwater, the for carried -an arm bouquet of roses,
mer’s father, plan to leave sweet peas and lilies of the
^
Thursday for Black lake; where valley. .
they will remain until Sunday.
Mrs. James F. Smith, the ma
tron of honor, wore a gown of
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Giles and yellow net and lace and carried
Mr. and Mrs. T. Frasefr Car talisman ro.se.s. The bridesmaids,
michael and son enjoyed a motor Elizabeth Trueman and Lois
trip to Fort Knox, Kentuciky, last Jean Vetal, of Plymouth, wore
week, where they visited Mal aquamarine chiffon and lace
colm Carmichael, brother of gowns. They carried yellow tea
Fraser Carmichael, at Fort Knox roses. All wore net bows in their
hair from which fell their
camp.
shoulder-length veils.
Mrs. Karl Starkweather re
Marilyn Barnes, of this city,
turned home Tuesday from Kal was flower girl, wearing yellow
amazoo where she spent the last chiffon and carried a basket of
week as guest of her daughter, talisman; roses and gypsophila.
Jewell, at Mary Trowbridge hall.
Following the ceremonv a re
She witnessed the May fete and ception for 200 guests took place
melodrama which the Kalamazoo in the church dining room, where
college pre.sents each year. Mrs. green _«xand white decorations
Starkweather also visited in the were used. Mrs. Louise M. Barnes,
Donald Wallace home ini Kala the bride’s grandmother, received
mazoo.
! the gue.'vts. wearing a dusty rose
! crepe gown with a shoulder corEric, five-year-old .son of Mr. .sage of gardenias
and Mrs. Swen Eklund of Adams
Mrs. Leonard’s dress was of
street, celebrated his birthday powder blue crepe and her cor
with hi.s playmates. A six o’clock sage of gardenias.
.supper was .served to the little
The young couple arc taking a
guests from a ‘table decorated in
red, white and blue. Pictures
were taken of the party. Tho.se
who were guests included K.
Frances Ingram. Thomas and
Melvin Charles Gutherie,, Rich
ard Blomberg, Joe Signorelli,
John and Judith Montieth, Billie
and Tommy Bloxsom, Solvit
Johnson, Doris Honey, Virginia
Sessions. Gary Lloyd, Charle.s
Stark. Elizabeth Moody,; Alice
and Frederick Moore.
I

trip around Lake Michigan, Mrs.
Leonard wearing a beige and
brown costume suit with brown
accessories for traveling. They
will reside on Lasher road.
Those attending the wedding
from Plymouth were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Busha. Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Vetal and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Barnes. Mr.
and Mrs. Harold ^ajnes and
Marilyn, Mr. and Mi^. Alfred
Smith. Betty Barnes, Gerald
Krumm, Mrs. David Taylor,
V<kighan Taylor, Leona Bakhaus. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barnes
arrived from Lakeland. Florida,
in time for the wedding and
will visit their .son-in-law and
dau^iter. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Smith on Main street for two
months.

Mrs. Zella Livingston will visit
her sister-in-law, Mrs. David
McKinley, in Caro, and Mrs. Hil
ton Warner, in Cass City, from
Thursday evening to Sunday.
* • •
Roy C. Streng, builder and
general contractor, iis building a
new residence for Mr. and Mrs.
James Van Loo, on Pacific and
William streets.
m^ ^
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ralph
Miller and son, Keith, will spend
Decoration day with Mr. and Mrs.
Edward A. Rutt, of Detroit, at
their summer home at Lakeville
lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Felton of
Rochester and Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Lundquist of Plymouth were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
M. G. Blunk at their summer
home at Maxfield latkc.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robertson
of Ann Arbor road announce the
birth of a daughter, Sylvia Joyce,
May 6, in the University hospital
at Ann Arbor. Mrs. Robertson is
the former Virginia Criger.
Fourteen l i t t l e friends of
Charles Whitmire helned him
celebrate his fifth birthday. May
21. Games and a lunch of ice
cream and cake were the after
noon's entertainment.
4> * «
Misses Constance and Anita
‘.Mills, Marjorie Smith and friends
enjoyed a trip to Holland the
past week. They were specially
[impressed with the parade in
I which many bands participated.
r Plymouth Grange will meet in
I Riverside park near the tennis
i courts Thursday. June 5 at 7:00
! p.m. for a potluck supper. A
business meeting aqd program
will take place after the supper.
The Child Study club will
meet on Tuesday evening. June
3 at the home of Mrs. Arthur
Donnelly, Irving stredt at which
time Mrs. Wilbur Hill will show
nictures taken last summer of
her trip through the 'West,
Mr. and Mrs. LeojCranc and
family will visit Mr. Qrane’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H, A. Crane,
in* Midland, and Mrs. Crane’s
mother, Mrs. B. A. jMajor, in
Bay City, from 'Thuijsday until
Sunday.
R. A. Kirkpatrick Iis leaving
Thursday, to attend the conven
tion of railway clairn agents in
Denyer, Colorado. Before re
turning, he will spend a few
days with relatives in Los An
geles, California.
|

Miss Kaye Krausmann
Weds John Koelzer
A wedding of interest to many
in Plymouth was that of Kaye
Krausmann, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. G e o r g e Krausmann, of
Wayne, formerly of this city, and
John George Koelzer Jr., of this
city, son of Mr. and M^-s. J.
George Koelzer, of Portland,
which took place Saturday, May
24, at 10 o’clock in St. Mary’s
church in Wayne. Father Leo J.
Roberge performed the nuptial
high mass.
Palms and vases of double
white stock formed the diecorations in the church and white
ribbon bows marked the family
pews.
The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, w as,
lovely in her wedding goVvn o f .
white not, made with sweetheart I
neckline with lace yokg and i
sleeves and long train. Her full |
length double veil of net was fas- j
tened to her poke bonnet, <which
was trimmed with seed pearls
and medallions. She carilied a
sheaf of white roses.
Mrs. George W. Krausmann,
Jr., of Detroit, sistcr-in-l4w of
the bride, was her only attendant
and wore ice-blue chiffon' with
a shirred yoke and sleeves. .She
wore a poke bonnet in matching
chiffon. Her colonial bouquet
was of yellow, blue and pink
flowers.
The best man to the bride
groom was George Krausmann,
brother of the bride, and the
ushers were Joseph De Lanio and
Marvin Dolor, of Detroit. .
A breakfast was served at
Dearborn Inn for the bridal Iparty
and the parents of the young
couple, following the nuptial
mass. In the afternoon, from 2
to 4 o’clock, a reception was hold
at the Inn with guests numberink 150.
Mr, and Mrs. Koelzer will be
at home on Glenwood Road in
Wayne, following a ten days’ j
wedding trip. For traveling Mrs.
Koelzer chose a red and white
silk jersey with white accessories.

THIS

$ 1 .5 0
Corbett Eiecfaric Co.
Phone 397W - 397J
831 Penniman

Soft Water Service Co.

GOLDEN RIPE

NEW

BANANAS

PO TA TO ES

CONTAIN VITAMINS B AtW
U. 5. NO. I
V

CONTAIN VITAMINS A, C AND G

4 ^2 5

1 0 ‘^ 2 3 '

LEMONS 360'.<), V ita m in C
G for
CARROTS v ita m in s A A C
I tn n r h
30's
FRESH PINEAPPLE V itam in C F.a(h
Lb.
GREEN BEANS A^Hr^A-V.
GREEN ONIONS v ita m in C . . . 3 iv hs.

Lb. I Sc

TOMATOES V itainins A, B & C
Outdoor
eUCUI^BERS V itam in C
HEAD tlT T U C E A’, B, C A G
NEW ONIONS V itam in C
REW CABBACE B, C A G

lot l i e
. Brad 9c

7c
4c

Lb.
Lb.

i

lOC

lOc
lOc-

W tfB i W sjod , ,. Cl ^ o o d OtediVud SoiViai o f £ (IdanilnA .

^

SU N N Y FIELD SM OKED

FRESH DRESSED

HAMS

CHICKENS
FOR BROILING OR FRYING

FANCY SUGAR CURED

12-14-Lb. Avg.
Shank Holf

Lb.

2 5

Lb.

Round or Sirloin,
Choice Center Cuts

STEAKS

Sunnyfield,
Fancy Sugar Cured

S L IC E D B A p O N
GROUND
SMOKED PICNICS
BEEF ROAST A n y C h u c k C u t .

Lb.

I A M B
kH m D

Lb.

Lb.

Shoulder Cut
G enuine 1941 Spring

VEAL4I0AST Shoulder C u t .
PORK LOIN R ib H a lf ...............

Lb.
Lb .

Out

POPS THE PLUG

Our Best

4 ^ ", 2 9 c

Seller

25

Jar

WHEN THE WATER BOILS LOW

'THIS teakettle is different! If
negligence lets the water boil
too Jo\4}, the electric plug pops
out and shuts off the electric
ity automatically. A special
high-speed element heats
water FAST. Only $4.95 at
any Detroit Edison office (for
Detroit Edison customers
only). ;

FRENCH DRESSING A n n P .ig e , Bom'e lOC
MUSTARD M a.ster................................... ""r* lOc
OLIVES A n n P age, P lain Selected . ,
POTATOES B u tte r fle ld ’K .Iiilieiinc 3^^’an”s*20c
Dessert!:.
uality P rod uct
SPARKLE AGQelatin
5 piLF*- 17c
-Oa.
ARMOUR’S t REET^"Meat
’^“ '“” 12Can
23c
Full Flavored,
OUR OWN TEA T h rifty
M l 37c
SULTANA

Notice of Meeting of
Board of Appeals

C tu io m

Secretary

SUNNYFIELD "ENRICHED'

Enriched w ith Vitamin* and iron

241/ 2 -Lb.
Bag

71

O
SNO-SHEEN CAKE FLOUR 2 2^',-I.b.
Pkgs. 0
PAPER PICRIC PLATES .. 2 I>kgt. I
PAPER NAPKINS ........... 2 Pkgt. I
PAPER CUPS Hot or Coldl . . . 2 P k g t. I
CIGARETTES P op u lar B ra n d t . . C a r t .'
CANDY BARS or GUMBrands 6 for
For a T o o l;
6 Pkgs.
FLA-VOR-AID Soft
D rink ,

Qt. Jar

19 c
2

DILL PICKLES

SANDWICH SPREADTantalizing P in t I9C
2
PEANUT BUTTEREasySultana,
to Spread
J^r 2 IC
CHEESE G e n u in e W iscon sin . . . . . Lb. 22c
MEIl-O-BIT CHEESE A ni.-B r. • 2* LIi«oa
o af 4 5 c

I
A hearing of the Board of Appeals
under the city zoning ordinance
will be held ^t the City Hall Tues
day, June 3,^ at 7:30 p.m;, relative
to the request of Mrs. J. M. Robin
son for the Construction of a fourfamily apart|ment and two duplex
houses on Lot No. 1, Block No. 2,
C. R. Kellogg addition.

15

Lb.

ANN PAGE

PIC K L E S H B E A N S

BROKEN
KEN SLICE!
SLICES

Can

Lb 1 5 c

. . .
Shoiilder r u t
G en u in e I»U Sjiring

HOLIDAY SWEET

PIN EA PPLE
No. 21/2

A U nO C
W n U rO

SALAD
DRESSING

ASSORTED FLAVORS

>/2 -l-b Pkgs. 2 9 c

20c
Ml. 23c
BOLOGNA R in g or I . a r g e .................... Lb. 17c
BOILED HAM S lired . . i ................ ^-Lb. 27c
SKINLESS FRANKFUITERS Lb. 16c
I m iQ
LAM D

ANN PAGE

BEVERAGES

2

29c

PORK CHOPS L ean, Rill End

I7c
17c
17c
17c
19c

YUKON

Lb.

For Hamburger,
'A Quality Product"

BEEF

5 - 7-Lb. A vg.
Short Shank

O n JIC T
IIU H O I

2 5

, "S h o u n d .

3 »3 9
I^ED CIRCLE.........2Lb.35c
NOKAI COFFEE........... 2u>^3Cc

Top Quolily— Tender Cooked

FRUIT COCKTAIL S u lta n a . .
fona
M
TOMATOES A T h rifty
Value!................ O
W hite House Kyaporarted
MILKA p proved
by Good H pusekeeping . '
CORN FLAKESI E xtra C risp .

11

O ’C L O C K
WORLD'S LARGEST SELLING COFFEE

qt. jar 21c

5

^

16-Oz.
fa n
>,'0 . 2

ran s

T a ll
fa n s
8-Oz.
P kg,

lOc
23c
27c
Sc

...

£

M A R V EL

"DATED" AND "ENRICHED" BREAD

3

1H-Lb.

c

Loaves

HAMBURGER ROLLS
_ SHORT CAKES . . . .

P kg.
of 8
of (

882 West Ann Arbor Trail

Rear of D. & C. Store

F

^

m

lOc
lOc ■

IttMMMBraim

OWNED AND OPERATED ttY THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIliC TEA CO

I

13c
5c

LUXURY

You don’t need to be rich to
afford automatic ELECTRIC
HOT WATER! Many small
4-roonx houses enjoy this new
est electrical convenience at a
cost of only $1.98 a month.
(30 gallons $1.98, 50 gallons
$2.70, 80 gallons $3.78.) Ask
about it at any Detroit Edison
office—-or see your plumber,
electrical dealer, hardware or
department store today. 'The
Detroit Edison Company.

Ada 5. Murray

Phone 707

276 S. Main St.

RED TRIUM PH

1 8

C o n tr a c jtin g

a delight with soft water. The savings
of soft water more than pajys for itself.
Telephone for our trial offer. Nothing
to buy, no contract to obligate you.

. . . £ a t 7 Jt(h e , 3 < /d iiJL . J - A iu iL . a n d , O a q sd a b lsA .

S

E le c tr ic e d

Bathing - - Shaving - - Shampoo

GET YOUR VITAMI
NATURALLY

HOUSE CAN
HAVE

Enjoy Life More With
SOFT WATER

Mrs. Carrie Lampman enter
tained her card club last Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reamer of
South Main street entertained 20
Best equipped optometric .serv
guests la.st Sunday at a garden ice in Michigan. Dr. John A. Ross,
party in honor of the, birthday Plymouth.—Adv.
of Mrs. Dale Rorabacher.
---------- 0----------

• • •

4DODCEDRUGCD
M

Mr. and Mrs. Rae E. Chambers
of Detroit, were last week
Thursday evening visitors of
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mr.s. C. V. Chambers.

In useful wooden containers

2 4 c to 4 9 c ; $ 1 .0 0

P",%

Frank Durham returned to his
home here Tuesday after a few
days’ confinement in the Vet
erans’ hospital, Eloise.

L o c a l News
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George Huebler
John-Deere Implement Dealer
16795 Northville Rd.
Phone Northville 7165-F6

C la s s ifie d A d s

FOR SALE—Bijiggs & Stratton
power mower.icompletely over' _hauled. 1725 iNorthville road.
FOR SALE—Dark walnut, all ’i'OR SALE—141 acres of alfalfa.
glass, ciiina cabini't. $5.00. 324
R. LindsSy, at 1251 Mc^It-c j See
North Harvey_^lroc'l,
Clumpha road.____
It-c
FO R S L E — iior.se manure.
Phone 33, Northville. Frec^ , FOR SALE—Wood, suitable for
_ HoHman. _
36-t4-p i buzzing. Make me an offer.
Sterling Freyman, 635 South
FOR SALE—Rural russet seed I_MiU
street._____________ 1t-c
potatoc.s, 50 cents a bu.shel. 14FOR
SALE—Two
lots on Aub
404 Farmington road.
It-c
urn
avenue,
one
block off
FOR SALE—Sows, pigs, register
Penniman. Mrs. George Spring
ed bull. Cholera immune. 401er. 845 MiU .street.
___lt-c
58 Warren road.__ __ It-p
FOR
SALE—Stjudebaker
Cham
FOR SALE—Young riding horse.
pion, 1940; or trade for older
John Rfding. 3.5(120 Si.x Mile
car in good ^condition. 48318
road, phone 888W11. _
ll-c _Ford
road^ ___
Itp
FOR S.ALE— 12-tube^ General FOR SALE—H(|)ney Rock muskElectric' consoh' model radio,
melon plants, icheap. Ora Bailey
_.SIO, Inriuire 104 Holbrook. It-p
—2590 East Michigan, YpsiBEST FRIEND
FOR SALE—1931 Mode! A”Vic
lanti.______ J_________ 38-t^-p
toria. very good condition. See
FC)R
SALE —j- 1930 model A
AND ALL-AROUND HELPER
owner, 21(1 Hamtnill, Phoenix
coupe,
6-50-il6 tires, $35.00
Subdivision, P^>-mouth.
Up
cash. 1017' Holbrook avenue,
FOR SALE — 5oO bushels Early
This handy electric teakettle
phono lOQ-W.
______ Itp
Rose seed p o t a t o e s, 348.99
is baby’s best friend! It heats
FOR
SALE—Pjcrfcct
1-carat dia
PIvmouth ro a d , corner of
mond ring, ^ beautiful stone.
water for his bath, warms his
Wayne.
36‘-tf-c
For inspection, address W. M.,
milk, sterilizes bottles, and
P lymouth Mail.__________ It-c
provides all-around useful
FOR SALE—Large ice box, 100ness. Plug into the nearest
pound porcelain interior; also
washing machine, $6. 48318
convenience outlet and you
Ford
road.______________ Itp
Internation.nl
mounted
c
o
r
n
have hot water in a jiffy. Only
planter, fertilize'!' attachment. FOR SALE—One good A-B gas
S4.i>5 at any Detroit Edison
Ha.s planted very little acre
stove: one reed baby carriage;
age. looks Iik(' new. Fits F-12
office (for Detroit Edison cus
2-door 1931 Model A and ice
of F-14 Farmall tractor. C<ist _box. 335 North Harvey street.
tomers only).
new, $110. Priced for tjuick
SALE—Desirable six-room
sale ................................. $65 FOR
house, hot wiater heat, screen
ed porch, pleasant with shade
Oliver tractor plow, 2-boUom,
12-inch. Late model, low mile
and flowers. Owner, 526 Wing
age. A bai'gain at .............. $^5
street._______________ 37-t2-p
FOR SALE—Fuller Brush pro
2Horse cultivator. Ready to
ducts. Get your sample brush
go to work........................ $15
free. Write 404 West Main
Allis Chalmers 3-botlom trac
street, or phone 549 Northtor plow, like new.............. $85
villc. Wo deliver. _
37-tf-c
New Roller Bearing f a r m
FOR SALE—Lbt on Evergreen
wagon. Special price . . . . $69
street between Junction and
Fanner. For further informa
Brand lu'w New Idea 6-hiot
tion call at 1005 West Ann Armower. Special .............. $85
bo^ Trail._^ _____________ Itp
S u ^ AS CAN BE
Bradley mower, late model. FOR SALE—20-gallon automatic
3foot cut.................. $35
gas water heater; automatic gas
IT'S HOT RIGHT AWAY!
radiatpr rnorh heater. Phone
Mas.sy Harris hay loader, re
787-R. 1107 West Ann Arbor
conditioned and ready to load
Here’s a magic faucet that
Trail.
___ ,
^ _ It-p
hay. A bargain at .......... $65
runs HOT without attention
AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR FOR SALE — Baby’s full sized
bed and chiffonier in maple,
Allis-Chalmers T.acloi’s,
—day or night, summer and
also
play ptm. Inquire W. A.
Harvesters
and
Tillage
Tools,
winter. Electric hot water
Sheerc.
186 Rose street, phono
New Idea Manure Spreaders,
service is COMPLETELY
609-J.
It-p
Wagons and Hay Tools
Simtilicity
Garden
Tractors
FOR SALE—12-bottom Oliver
AUTOMATIC—once it is in
and Eq' ipment,
tractor plow, in good condi
stalled you can forget it. Ask
Schultz Automatic Electric
tion. Will .sell cheap. George
about it at any Detroit Edison
Miilk Cooler.s.
Longuish, 48030 Cherry Hill
Monarch Oil and Grease
office—or see your plumber,
road, phone 847J-4._______It-p
for all agricultural purposes,
f o r ' SALE—By owner, FHA
electrical dealer, hardware or
Het trick EndLe.ss Bells
brick home on Edison lake in
department store t»day. The
for power farm machinery.
Rellevillo. Reasonable. Charles
Detroit Edison Company.
J. Miller, 2350 West Ann Arbor
_ Trail._______
Itp
FOR SALE—Sdnd, $1.25 a .yard;
Ann Ariior Rd. ;it S. Main St.
cement gravel, $1.00 a yard:
Phone Plymouth 540-W
road gravel, $3.ci0 per 4-yard
riynioulh, Micliigan
load. Phone 706-W. 1578 Can
ton Ccnter_road. ___ 37-t4-c
FOR SALE!—9xJ2 rug. Westinghouse electric stove (automatic
oven): set of kitchen cupboards.
T. H. Roberts. 1810 McClumpha road._______________ It-c
Real natural gas service for cooking., water heatin:;.
FOR
SALE or RENT—In Northrefiigefation. For all homes beyt)rid the iruiiii^.
ville, a six-room house, two
Write - Phone or Call at
baths. Open Sunday at 531 W.
Main street oir call Townsend
7-1831. _
I ________ It-c
N E D 'S
Plione I,i\ 'iiii,a 2661 : ^ FOR SALE—Moij-tar and cement,
8755 Middle Belt, Corner Joy Rd.
55 cents a bagt Sorenson Con
CASH
TERMS
crete Product.s.i 36215 Joy road
hotwben Newburg and Wavne
roads.______: ______
U-c
FOR SALE—Odds and ends of
furniture, cheap. Some an
tiques: one rugi 7x12 and some
throw rugs. 1287 South Main
street._____ ___________ ILc
FOR SALE — 6:year-old marc,
1700 pounds, oir will trade for
garden tractor: al.so gladioli
bulb.s, reasonable. Carl Crider.
■12.‘^6^5 Schoolcrjaft._____
Itc
FOR SALE—9-foom residence
on Penniman avenue ready for
occupancy, large lot. double
garage attached, ■ downstairs
carpeted. $7500.00. Terms if
desired. Phone 455-W. 38-tf-c

F O R SA LE

F o r S a le

D o n H o r to n

SH ELLAN E

IS FULLER

Photographic Insurance

tj;j|TO w o n M W I T

Have a PHOTOGRAPH of
your.sclf lakcni once every
year and filed here in the
Studio; in this way you will be
a.ssured of an up-to-date
PHOTOGRAPH ready for any
emergency.
No PHOTOGRAPH finished
until required.
For partiduiars sec

WOOD’S STUDIO

Nature, with an ALL-CROP HARVESTER,' has her own way.
She keeps on packing plumpness into kernels a week lo ten days
longer, while your neighbors* semi-ripe, binder-cut grain shat
ters and shrivels in the shock. ALL-CROP HARVESTED
grain, legume or ^ass seed is like a prime baby beef—
solid, filled out, top-grade on the market. The last few days
of fattening.. . and ripening . . . make a worl^ of difference!
Often your yield shoots up 10 percent. Ypqr shattering losses
(from bundle-carrier, bundle wagon, shock and stack) simply
diMtppear. Your om'»* A LL-CR O P H A R V ESTER if on the mark, ready to
go ■when your judgment *ay» "O .K .” Diversify, grow the toil-builders,
the money-makers. Rank or short, lodged or weiedy . . . the A LL-C R O P
harvests them all— 102 crops— plump nuggets (or your treasure of
BETTER -LIV IN G !

MODEL 40—FOR t-PLOW POWER
MODEL to—FOR 2-PLOW POWER
■k rail-WlOTH ■«! CniNOEt-Kindles

twsth in thin, even stre.tm.
m i E I SNEUINO CONTIftTI-Vulcsnlied rubber eontsels process each heed.
* V M U I L C SPEED OIMVCI-Quiet
V-BbXT drives .ire easily; adjustra
the f f t J lor 102 crops.
* OVEISIZE THIESHIlia gEEI-.Tbis,
net width o( cut, tnoasures true
eapeeity.
■h ll•-•LalT SCP«l*TI0N - Straw
mtkes a cotnplcte loop.

1165 West Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, | Michigan
Phone 787-M

FHA 90 q 25-Year
MORTGAGE LOANS
No Service Fee
Information Gladly
Given
FRANK IBANBO
819 W. Ann Arbor
Trail
Phone 497

FOR BALE — Beautiful white WANTED—Your support in the
Plymouth school election on ;
table top Garland gas range,
June 9, for Michael S. Hubert
with lamp and minute minder.
as a member of the board af j
Like new. Also 6 cu. ft, rcLive and dressed Rock; fryers,
frigLrater.
1940
model,
in
per-|
educaUon.______
______
It-p |
3-pound average, also
feet condition. 710 Kc^ogg. Itp , w a n ’TED—'Taxpayers'and parfresh eggs.
FOR SALE—Blood tested chicks
ents to register at the school
frnni liigli production flocks:
on the last day for registration,
Kegler Poultry Farm
Day old, $8.U(I; week old, $10;
Saturday p. m.. May 31, to votie
35800 Ann Arbor Trail
2 wet ks old, $12; 3 weeks old.
for Michael J. Huber, on Junie
Vz Milb West of Wayne Road
$15 per hundred. 4 week old
9 .______________________ ^
pullets, $25.00 per hundreed. WANTED—Good clean used fur
Phone Livonia 2171
Custiim liatehing.
McDaris
niture for cash. Store always
Hatchery, 29826 Ba.se Line Rd.
loaded. Private sales anytime.
FOR SALE—Cow, also rock gar- j West. Phone Farmington 527R1.
Harry
C. Rc^inson, auctioneer.
den stones, two beds, mattress
34t4pd
857 Penniman avenue, Plymes and springs, porcelain top ' _
outh. Phone 203 or 7.
IJly*^
kitchen table. 8445) Canton'
Center road near Joy road. Up ‘
FO R REN T
WANTED—To rent, by a reliable
FOR SALE—Master wprk gar
woman, one or two unfurnish
ments. Foster tailor-made suits. FOR RENT—Pasture. 1735 Joy
ed rooms with bath or use of
road, near Sheldon road. It-c
Prices reasonable. Tanner’s
bath. Close in. Must be reason
health shoes on sale. $2.95 up. | poR RENT — Furnished apartable. Address, giving full pahP. O. Box 42, Charles Haas.; nienit, two rooms and bath. Inliculars, to Box T. X. M. c-o
37-t2p
Plymouth.
quii-e at 713 Ann street. It-c _Plymouth Mail.’__________ Itc
iw
RENT—Apartment ' aTlFo WANTED—Man .to supply cus
gan, a brick store 20 by 90. i Fairbrook, Northvijlc. R, C,
tomers with famous Watkins
Basement store and ^ix-room
prcxiucts
in Plymouth. Special
Preston.
It-c
apartment. Will exchange eq
plan
for
beginners includeis
uity on small home. Box 262. FOR RENT—Room, either single
$15
in
free
products. Businc^
Milford, Michigan.
, 37t3-p
or double, 462 North Harvey
established, earnings average
FDR SALE—Two-year-old Jer- ^strred. Phone 225-W.
It-c
$25 weekly, pay starts im
sey cow, fresh and la three-: p O R R E N T — Office space,
mediately. Write J. R. Wa^
year-old Jersey cow, due in , ground floor. Excellent locakins Co.. D-56, Winona. Minn.
July. H. W. Wagcnschutz. 36140 I tion. Profe.ssionai Center. 905 ______________________ 37-t2-p
Six Mile road, phone 888-J3. | _ West Ann, Arbor. Calll 496. Up WANTED —Unexpected change
makes available fine Rawleigh
----- — -------^ ---- . . .
FOR RENT — Two comfortable
route in Southwest Oakland
I rooms for light housekeeping.
county. A good business secur
No children. 771 Maple street.
ed in this district for several
FO R SA LE
____________38-12-c
years.
Exceptional opportunity
FOR
RENT—June
1,
or
for
sale,
Five acres, U. S. 12. Plavemcni.
for
right
man. See W. C. Smith,
a cottage at Silver Lake. Will
Six rooms, bath, t electric
Plynrjouth,
Mich. Route 2, or
excliange
on
Plymouth
prop
pump, flowing well. Barn,
write
Rawleigh’s,
Dept. M C^
erty. 242 Elizabeth s t r e e t ,
tools, sheds, berries. $4,000.
330-201 A. Freeport, III. _35t4p
^ Plymouth.
_ It-p
Terms.
' FOR; RENT—Four rooms, either
Six rooms, furnace, bath. Full , f u r n i s h e d or unfurni.shed.
basement, screened .p o r c h . I Adults only. 835 Bi'ck road,
Shady yard, 2-car garage. ! first hou.se south of Territorial. LOST—On Monday, white gold
Benrus watch, somewhere be
Work shop. $3,500. $375 down. I Call Saturday or evenings. Up
tween Daisy Manufacturing
L a k e cottage in Plymouth ! FOR RENT—3-room apartment.
company and business sectiop.
grove on WaJlcd Lake. Six- I nicely furnished. New .shower
Please leave at Plymouth Mail
room home. Sealed , down. ! and liivatnry being installed.
office and receive reward. It-p
Electric refrigeration. Refined
Four bedroorns up. Lavatory
surroundings. 1287 South Main M IS C E L L A N E O U S
with electric pump down.
stnt'el.
_
_
It-c
12x20 screened porefe. Sandy
beach, no holes. 'Shady yard, FOR RENT — Beautiful 6-room
REFRIGERATION AND
garage. Furniture, d i s h e s .
brick venef'P home, modern. WASHING MACHINE SERVICE
One now boat, one bid. $2750.
Two-c:ir garage. Phone 260, or All makes. Frazer Galamore, 33with $500 down. Rent subject
call at 924 West Ann Arbor, 806 Orangclawn road. Plymouth
to sale.
Fihday, Saturdaj' or Sunday.
Gardens. 'Telephone Livonia 2486.
_
_
_
_33-tf4c
WE
BUY
JUNK
CARS;
ALSO
W A N TED
dealers in paper, iron and
metals. $1.00 cwt. for rags.
Plymouth, Mich.
WANTED — Lawns to mow and
Northville W a s te Materials
walls In eh'an. Call 665-R. Itc
company,
455 East Cady. Phone
W.^NTED—Waiti-ess at Bert’s
186-W.
;4orthvillc.
FOR SALE—2 new houses, ready
Place. 333, Noi'th Main street.
li^^ACUUM CLEANERS
for use, near Plymouth and W-AN'IED—House work bv day
tank and floor models: alio
Wayne roads; one 4 rooms and
or l!()ur. Tc'li'phone 665-R. Up New
bath and one 7 ronm.s. Terms WANTED — Man or young man u.sed vacuum.s. Demonstration jn
vour home. Day or evening ap
to suit. Inquire after 6 p.m.
for w('ek-end work. Apply at pointments. Prices $16.88 tn
35115 Palmer road, Waym-,
Wolf's M.arket.
U-c .$610.00. 1911 Northville road. C.
Michigan.
33-lf-c
WANTED—To' bu,vli“ ri.sod fold- J. Darling.__
It-rp
FOR SALE—Certified seed po
ing baby buggy. Phone 364-R. |
BILL THE BARBER
'
tatoes; Cobblers, . Chippewas, WANTED - - Plowing, draeging! Says ho likes Uncle Sam for
Katahdins and Ru.s.sct Rurals.
a n d giTiding. Alfred White, j many reasons, one being tliiit
Northern grown and free from
Phone 7(H)-W.
36t3-p Uncle Sam requires its .soldioji-.s
disca,se. Priocs^-down. L. Clem WANTED — SoriK'one to' wash i and sailors to keep their hadr
ens. LeVan t-oad. phone 883-J3.
walls: Jil.so to lu'lp with house , neatly trimmed and their whi.sk35t4c
cleaniiig. Pliom' I12-R.
It-ej^’'’^^ shaved close. Bill knows how
FOR SALE—“Bean” sprayers, WANTED-Girl to'take care~of i
!
child w('ek-ends. Slav nights.
■^PPftECIATIONi
cleaners, washers and graders.
37604 Ann Arbor road. Moon- I "he members of the Myron H.
Used and re-built machint's.
It-p
Post No. 32 of the Amer
See E. J. VerDuyn. 43310 ■lite
.... Inn.
.....
ican
Legion
and Auxiliary wigh i
Grand River avenue Novi, j ■^■y^f^TED — Small hnu.se or un- to express their
thanks to all j
Phonc Northvullc 7121-F2.
i furnished :ipartment to ‘rent. those who so generou.sly
re
28-tf-c
Elmer Slnlc'r, 170 ?\air .street. sponded to the call for contribu’
FOR SALE — 600.*oushels seed ^WANTED—Worn,in or girl from lions on Poppy Day. _ __ ’ i
Dotatoes, Earlv (T.obblcrs. Ka-^ 18 to 35 yt'apj. store ('xnerience.
FLYING ‘ INSTRUCTIONS
tahdins. Russet Rurals, Pon- [ Appiv A.
P. sl<»re. Al.so good are now given bv the Northvific j
tiacs, raised fnnm certified ! npr'iiing for young man. It-p Flying club; Richard Loomis,
''seed, sprayed and free from I WANTKD — Painting and dec- Northville chief of police, indisease. Claud Simmons, first} onding. Fret' ('stimates. Chark-s sirbctor. For information call
house west of Newburg road
Ellwood. 8437 Gray avenue, Clipse Willett. Mr, Loomis or at
on Six Mile road* Phone Plyni-I : phnne 843-J4.
It-p ha field, west of Beck road and
35l4p WANTED — Young woman to ! Six
outh 886W3.
Mile roads. Two airwortljy
FOR SALE—McCormick mowing |
in small rc'staurant. Rixl chips and reasonable rates. Iti-c
BICYCLES: Fully equipped de- i
machine, five-foot cut. in first, II'.’':"': Z
^
liipce models $26.95. Large stock i
class condition. Also new hav | , Middle Belt rn.id.
37-t2-c
tin choose from. Unequipped 1
rack. 7x14. never used; 140 i'RANTED — Roofing and siding
ipodels as low a.s $18.95. parts 1
feet of good hay rope, one good ; iobs, p'nr frc'i' ('slimati's phone
and .service for all makes. RE
309-J. .Sterling Freyman. roof
trailer chassis, also double
LIABLE BICYCLE SHOP. 23 ing and siding contractor. 635
work harness. All cheap for
532 Grand River, inj Redfopd. ,
South Mill.
34-tf-c
cash. Call at 1308 South Main
Hours 8:30 to 6:30. Saturday In i
or phone 1.55-R.
It-c WANTKD- P.'dntiiig and deco
^ -m c I
rating. “Doe" Cliekner. - 284 _ 9^________
FOR SALE—Tiirte-cushinn .porch
DANCING SCHOOL
H:nnill. Ptioenix subdivision.
swing with iron frame'; two ; Phone 1490.
Dancing taught by appointment ^
_
beautiful porch pots; one large WAN'l’ED — Transportjition to by the Dancing Baileys, former
ironrite ironcr; one 9x6 Axstage and exhibition ballroom '
t:ink plant. Contact dancers.
minster rug; a Tew carpenter . Chrysler
Fanc.v, ballrpom aOd :
Dc'ieid Hakei'. 596 Brownell tap dancing.
and cabinet maker tools: gar
It will be worth i
street.
Rohin.ion
Subdivision.
den hose with reel and some
your while to give u.s an intfTgarden tools. Mrs.
Smye. W.^NTED - Tli'nI our floor sand- view. 132 Randolph street, North- |
er ;ind fini.-;h un vour dull vjUle. Phone 35-J.
309-305 Wc.st MSin street. Mil
52-tfrc ,
. ' r'.tieli.'d floors. W. C. Roberts
ford. Michigan. 1
37-t3-c
CARD OF THANKS
!
Coal. I.illey roarl (Mill street).
w'ish to express our .sinFOR SALE—11-acre fruit farm
Idioni' 214. W(' d( liver. 37t2-r "( We
re thanks to all our friond.s and
—6room house and bath: good W.'\N'I’RD Miflflle aged wf)m,an neighbors
for their kind expri'skbarn: fine Ineation on ec'inent
fnr eeneral hoiisi' work in ion.s of sympathy during our rt'road with double frontage:
sm.'ill liortK' r’lflci'h' eoi'oU'. No
good soil. crt'(‘k' crosses farm, j laundry. 16745 Northville road. •ent bereavement.
»Mr. and Mrs. John Veresh
Fruit consists of tpcaohes, pears. !
It-p
_
___and
family.
p lu m s , cheirjes, currants.!
- - Floor sanding and
CARD OF THANKS
grapes. apples.; strawberries 1WANTED
filling floMi'.s. oi(j fiofirs made
We wish to express our sineere
and red raspberries. .See Smith ' •: to
look liki' iH'w. No jnh too thanks to all of our kind neighand Bloom, phone 470, Nnrlli- j . .small
or too big. CJuiek .service bops and friends who helped arjd
ville.
34-tfe
; and i('a.sonabl('. C;in .sand and ermforted u.s with their kind
finish yfitii' fluors with l.'iequer words and deeds in the loss 0f
FOR SALE—for nrlv $25.00 any
in on-' d;iy. Vnu' e.'gimatf's on ''ur beloved husband and father,
one of the following cars:
eld f!o(pr.s. C;ill Otto Kippf*r, al.so for the beautiful floral offefMost of these cars have 1940
846W3. 38.150 J’i\’e Mile road mgs.
license and will run. 1930
I
iK'ar Ni'wbm’g road.
Chevrolet .sedans, choice of 3Mrs. E. O. Place and family.!
1929 PIvmouth coiine; 1929
Ford 2-door sedan Model A:
1933 Ford 2-door .sedan; 193?
Plymouth 4-door sedan. Earl
S. Ma.stick. 70.5 Ann Arbor
road, phone 540-W. .
It-c
FOR SALE—Farm tractor; 160
Triple A white leghorns, gnorl
I i
layers: 350 New Hampshire
Reds, two months old; feeders
water fountains,, poulirv win
nosts. electric brooder. oil
brooder. Ellwood P o u l t r y
Farm. 8437 Grary avenue, be
tween Newburg; and Wavne
roads, off from Joy. Phone 843.14.
It-n

FOR SALEr{,

Giles Real Estate

Don Horton

Ann Arbor Road ait So. Main Sireet
Phone 540-W
Plymouth, Mich.

FARM ANIMALS
Highest Market Prices

Central Dead
Stock Company
Prompt Colloction—
Sunday liarrica
Call,Ann Arbor 2-2244 CoUacl

'

I

FH A A pproved Homes
PAINTING

INTERIOR DECORATING
PAPER HANGING

Workmen's Compensation and Employer’s Liability

Roy C. Strong

Builder and General Contractor
1150 S. Harvey Street
Phone 557-W

B U R IT Y BlA R K E Ifl
J b and B efrigerated Food Lockers A
Phone 293
849. Penniman Ave.
S P E C IA L S io rT H O B . & S A T .
Coldwater Dairy
Country Style Roll lb
Guaranteed fresh always
Corned Beef

3 7 it
Pineapple

JE LL-0

Grosse Pointe

19c 4p>^ej9c
C iic k e n s
C a l!f„ rn i»

19‘

Fresh Dressed
O
3- to 4Tlb. average L ^ #
Plump yearling hensB "
^ CRERY 4 stalk 1 A l

S u n .is i

O ra n g e sd o z . / »
Sweet :uid juicy
220 size

|

H jA R T S ^ b u n c h 1 1 1
-J--------

Cannon Dish
Towel inside

Corn Flakes

Sunshine
Hi-Ho

Grossc P(|)intc

C ra ck e rs

21c

p fi. 8 (

box 1 9 c

Silver Dust

Bestmaid Skinlt'.-;..

V ie n n o s

I Q f I SI ced B aco n 9 O '
I # L I ,^l iliuur’s star

Sunkist

Lem ons
Ig. 300 size I

4 for 10c

W ax Paper

lb.

^

Potato

Salpd

Home Made

Cut-Rite
40-ft. ^
roll S C

2

25c

When in doubt, try tlie old reliable

Beef Pot Roast
Choice shoulder cuts
Swift’s Branded Beef

lb.

2Sc

We honestly ln'lit'vt' tlial tbi.', is thi' fint'id (jualily bc'^f that
W(' evi'r offei't'd yon. A rc.il baigaini at our regular low price.

"

'
.11 I— I
Open Thursday Evening Uillil 9 o'clock and
Friday morning t lo 10

Come op for ajr
. . . i t ’s Spring!

Park Gardens

SPECIAL SALE
V2-Acres, 66x330
$125 - $20 down - $5 per mo.

ik

^^Dead olf Alive”

BUILD NOW

CA SH
For Dead and Disabled
HORSES $3.00 - CATTLE $2.00
Free Service on Sjmall Animals
’Phone Collect to
Detroit-Vinewbod 1-9400

D arling & Company
Successors to
Millenbach Brothers Co.
The original conlpany to pay
for dead stock.

E-Z Terms im Lumber
SALESMEN ON PROPERTY SUNDAYS
Five Mile Rd., \ j Mile West of Haggeufy Hwy,

4

UIHIK-OVER KOOIIE!;
• Your poor old feet—cooped up ^ winter in airtight
shoes! Turn ’em out to [lasture today in our Walk-Over
KOOLIES. Air! —these shoes stir up.a private breeze for
each of your feet every step you take. Supple leathers,
flexible soles—doubly welcome change from those heavy
brogues you’re wearing now. b r c M d w a y : Adobe and
brown sport calf.

4sadvertisedinLije C
olU
ef^s,
and

WWALK-OVER
ILLOUGHSHOE
BY STORE
BROS.
Bob Walker Shoe Repair in Connection
Plymouth, Michigan

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, PlymoutK, Michigan

Friday, May 30, 1941
t 7ousc2Ts£$
rto

3taq GOLF BALLS
Live rubber cen<«r. Good
disfonce. Accurate puttln9. Tough, long wearing
cover.

21° 3

59<

3 ! ^ ”R E E -R Q ll'C 0n0M
Thirty-one feet of clean,
protected cotton in pat
ented
package, medium
C utter zips off what S'ZE
you need. Sterilized. 0 9 .

ATssaSk MOOUCT A w '

g ypsy

TAN

LOTION

Helps you to get a glorious
even tan. Easy to apply os a
lotion. Non-greasy or j ^

THE REXAIL
U
DRUG STORE

SHAMPOO

Graduation means a task well done
—and one to be rewarded with
only the finest of gifts. There is one
place you may be sure to get them
• the Rexall Drug Store. For the
Rexall Store has those different,
pleasantly unusual gifts at prices
that will delight you. For boy, for
girl, or for yourself, shop Rexall!

y Gives your hair proper
cleaning and brings out
new lustre. Ideal for
removing dust,
dirt, flakes, etc.
a
THf HV
EtXq
Ak
ILi a €»21SI2E " f w *

lie H A IR
T O N IC

Helps keep your hair attrac
tive looking—neat. 6 OZ.SIZE
Sun and water j l A
make it more 4 ^ 6
needed,.
,,xau oius no«i

BEYER PH A R M A CY
Phone 211
165 Liberty Street
Plymouth, Michigan

Proves Success
The annual Poppy Day sale,
j sponsored by the American Le
gion and the Ex-Servioe Men’s
club and their auxiliaries, last
Saturday was a decided success
with the supply of poppies being
exhausted early Saturday after
noon. Usually the sale is carried
6n until late Saturday evening.
A total of $425 was rapsed for
the veterans’ air fund through
the sale of poppies this year.
The American Legion reported
the sale of 2,500 poppies with
proceeds totaling $200 and the
Ex-Service Men’s club an
nounced a quota of 2,000 poppies
sold for a fund of $225.
Disabled war veterans in gov
ernment hospitals receive three
cents for each poppy and the
proceeds of the sale are distrib
uted by the local organizations
for community welfare work, for
indigent veterans in thisi locality
and for the aid of the billlet at
Otter Lake for undernpurished
and underprivileged children of
veterans.
A happy group gathered Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur While for their annual
potluck dinner when five birth
days were celebrated. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. John Loree,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy French, Mr.
and Mrs. Rollie Holt, Mr. and
Mrs. Mac Wier, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Williams, of Detroit, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest J. Allison
of Plymouth. Croquet and other
outdoor games were played dur
ing the afternoon.

Daisy Basketball Team
Given Victory Dinner
Members of the Daisy! girls’
basketball team who won the
fifth consecutive championship
in the cit.y recreation league this
year were feted at a banquet
sponsored by the Daisy -Manu
facturing company last .Friday
evening. The girls’ victory ban
quet was held at the Club Mar
tini in Detroit. MembtTS of the
team are Frances Williams, Stella
Stevens. Irma Bridge. Marian
Van Amburg, Rita Archer, Dor
othy Barnes and Jennie Bissctl.

"V

This SAFE, SUMMER PROTECTION for winter garments
and household items costs you
ABSOLUTELY NOTHING! . . .
Pay next fall for the cleaning,
plus a nominal i n s u r a n c e
charge!

\

T hkrk’s nioro fiiii in A!irlii<;an — more to see and more
to d o — llian in a!mo-I any (ilatc you could choose for
a vacation, ren thousand milc;s of fine State highways
beckon you. leading away to woodland, lakes and hills.
Michigan has tlfvclojx'tl its natural resources for the
use and |ileasiin' of its pcojth*. Its Stale highways, forests
and parks serve more than 11,000,000 visitors each vear.
There yon can find slrratus for li.shing. hunting grounds,
dunes anti beaches, places of seenic heatitv and historic
interest — all within easy tlriving distance. Camps and
roadside parks wiih all conveniences are maintained for
tourists J)v the State.
The tclcithonc will help you plan your trip, map out
a^routc, arrange fur aecoinmoilations. And on the road, it
will give you a eunstant link with home.

M IC H IG A N BELL T E L E PH O N E
“ ,1 State w ith Riche* B lest " — ,\o. 13 o f a teries o f
a d vertitetn en tt on Michigan'* Natural Resource*.

Announces Exam

City Completes

S treet Projects

Plym outh Sends Message of Cheer
and Promise to P l p o u t h , England
Namesake Town Group j
'^at time, the. local com‘niittee has ‘‘adopted’* one child
Sends Trans-Atlantic and has sponsored benefX. pro
Broadcast to Britain
jects to misc $JO0 for the c ^ e of
A message from Pl.vmoutli, anothi'i- 30 children in PlyrtSouth.
Michigan, was lirnadeast dif-'ctly England. A benefit bridge/party
to Plymouth, England last- Mon Id be giwen next week will pro
day afternoon at 3;!j0 from thi- vide funds for a mobile kitchen
studios of the Columbia Broad unit, according to present plans.
Other “namesake t o w n s’’
casting system in New York In
the British Broadcasting s.vslem throughout the United States are
in England. The’ Irans-Atlantic busily engaged in raising funds
broadcast was spon.sored by the for aid .of man.y bombed cities
Namesake T o w n s Committee, in England. Greenwich, Connec
Inc., of which Plymouth is a ticut. sc'nt Greenwich. England
member, and the message w'as $1,000 fqr its air-raid distress
delivered b^ Cass Hough H)f the fund aft or a recent air onslaught
on the British town which made
Daisy Manufacturing compsmy.
The text of the message, pre nundred.s temporarilv nomeless.
pared by Mayor Ruth Huston Dover in Britain’s 'hell corner"
Whipple, honorary chairman of came another $1,0,00 to help al
leviate the distress caused by
the local committee, follows:
r p
, bopih raiders and long-range
Our little city of .),000 people
situated acro.ss the
ivV located in Wayne CxTunty. j strait of Dover from the famous
Michigan, .lust 22 mih* from
I'om |
Detroit’s city hall and 25 miles ynn, Massachusetts takes up a
from Wind.sor, Ontario in 'C an 
collection for the air
ada. Our city was founrfed in wcf'kly
raid distress fund of King's
1825 and was named affer Plym Lynn in! Norfolk. These and
outh, Massachu.setts which, of .scores
other gifts of cash and
course, was named after Plym materialof are
being sent from
outh, England.
more than 2.000 towns and cities
“Although many of our citi in the United States, named for
zens have conlribulc'd to British towns in Britain,
j
Relief individually, we have not
Individuals and organizations,'
done anything as a community. in Plymouth are urged to join in
When we received the informa the efforts of the Namesake
tion about ‘Namesake Towns.' Town committee to help relieve
and when we read of the ter h u m a n suffering among the
rific bombings of your Pl.ymoulh, civilian pooulation of bosciged
we were at last moveH to action Plymouth, England.
Thursday evening, April 3, w('
held our organization nn'elin.g
for our ‘Help Pl.vmouth' com
mittee, .so very .soon w<x .shall
have something worthwlvile to
send to you, bur fric'nds across
the Atlanlie.
“Words cannot undo the .sor
row and destruction that you
have enduri'd these' p.ast months.
Words can not feed you, clothe
.you nor replace the- homes that
you have lost. 'Words can only
W ith ( h e p u rc h a s e
cxprc.ss our admiration oti your
courage, your stamina and your
o f o n o c an o f
will to carry on. F'mm the hot
tom of our hearts we thank you
BPS SUPER SPAR
for what you are rioing ffeir' us
and our civilization.
^ALL-PURPOSE VARNISH
“You will hoar from u:; again
size) a t (h e reg 
Plymouth. En,gland, ami rexl
time it will be with gifts raihoj
u la r p rice , you m ay
than with words,"
purchase a n o th e r can
Similar messages ba-.-o I.imj!
broadcast from tho ■•namosakr
(sam e size) fo r only
towns" of Northampton, , M,nsO N E C EN T.
sachnselts: Roehosti'r, New York
and Indiana; Camliridge, MaryTHIS MEANS A BIG
la.id; Durham. North Cai'oliii.r
SAVING TO YOU
Camden, N('w Jers-'v .iiul York.
Ponnsylvani;i.
SPECIAL
Thf' hroadea d of tlio messago,
which was prc'parod last inontli,
14-1 PRICES
had tiei’n postpfinod ptcviously.
On# GaNon fo r .......... S4.95

R o se

Michigan's broad highways caH you on to new discoveries. This is Route U. S. 2, on the U k e MichJgaa U ore.

10,000 Miles of Pleasure . . . IN M IC H IG AN

Local Postoffice

The Plymouth posloffice an- |
nouncos an open competitive civil |
.sorvico examination for a class- j
ific.d laborer to fill the position I
of ianitor at 50 cents an hour.
The examination will be for a
permanent position with retire
ment fund benefits, and the posi
tion will require five hours’ work
a day for six days a week. Any
-------------- 0 -------------persons qualifying for this posi
tion ma.v fill vacancies in other
related jobs in this territory if
not selected as janitor for the
Plymouth upsloffice.
Requirements will be based
upon a pliysical examination and
The construction of a -6-inch ; experience rather than upon a
water main on Arthur street be- written examination. All applicatween Blanche and Junction Imns must be on file with the
streets was completed tliis week manager of the seventh U. S.
by the city department of public C'.yil .Service district, at the post
works. 'The new' water main <x- office' buik:ing in Chicago on or
tends 1100 feet on Arthur street before June 0. Application blanks
including two new firc' hydrants and full 'iiiformation may be obat the corners of Farmer and tained from Mrs. Beatrice M.
Arthur and Junction and Arthur Schultz, assistant postmaster of
streets.
■
lliL' Plymouth postoffice.
A new sidewalk on Burroughs
Applicants must be between
between Roosc'vell and Kuiiding tlie agi-s ’of 20 and 55 years, and
streets was completed Tuesday. . must show that they have comThe new walk including one pleted at least four grades of
cros.swalk of 40 fi'et extends 124 .srlmoling or that they have had
feet on Burroughs and 50 feet at least six months’ experience
around the corner on Harding in manual work or in janitorial
.street.
' fr cleaning duties.

W H Y TAKE
C H .A N C E S 7

c ifA N e m
Plymoufh: 774 Penniman Ave.
YpsiUmi: 14 N. Wajhington
Wayne: 2925 N, Washington

Poppy Day Sale

Bushes
2-Year-Old
Northern Grown

P»ge 7

4- .Ot
Two Gallon* for . . . . $4.90
Half Gallon for.......... S2.G8
4 .Ot
Two Half Gallon* for $2.09
Ono Oiuartfor............ $1.44
4 .01
Two Quart* for.......... S1.4S
Ono Pint for.............. $0.84
4 .01
Two Pint* for............ SOaS

Add New B eauty to
Your WOODWORK...
FURNITURE... FLOORS

Election and Annual Meeting
N O T IC E !
»

ELECTION in Plymouth District No. 1 frl., of Plymouth, Wayne County.
Michfgan, will be held at the high school building Monday, June 9th, 1941.
Polls open at 7:00 a.m. and close at 8 :00 p.m.
The qualified voters will gleet at said election one trustee for a terns of three
years.
f The candidates who have filed legal peiitionk and whose names will appear on
the ballot at said election are:

Three Y e a r Term
M ichael J. Huber
Russell A. K irk p atrick
The electors will vote on the following:
PROPOSAL I
“Shall the board of education of Plymouth S c h o o l District No. 1 Frac
tional, Plymouth and Nortlivilic Townships. Wayne County, Micihigan, be
authorized to sell the following described property which is no longjer needed
for school purposes?"
The south sixteen (IG) feet of Lot numbered twenty-nine (29), also
Lots numbered thirty (30). thirty-one (31). thirty-two (32) and
thirty-three (33) of William McKay Sutherland’s Addition to Plym
outh Village, said Wayne County, State of Michigan, according to
the plat thereof duly recorded in the office of the Register of Dteds
for said Wayne County, in Libci twenty-eight (28) of Plats on page
,56.
PROPOSAL II
“Shall School District No. 1 fil. of Plymouth and Northville Townships,
Wayne County. Michigan, assess, collect, and place in the building and Site
Fund one mill on the taxable property in said district during the year 1941?
Tiie annual meeting of tlip qualified electors of Plymouth District, No. 1
frl., Wayne County, Michigan, will be held in the High School Auditorium
Monday, June 9th. 1941 at 8:00 p.m. Reports of the Board of Education and
other business which may Icgidly come before such meeting will be transacted
at that time.
I

Signed, Claude H. Buzzard
Sec’y Board of Education

DOIMR

Dod^^Famom Piahtrei

OW DO Wl MIAN DOUtLI YOUR

H DbLLARY Well, look at all

SAFBTY-RIM W H tlU

other prices and other values
In Uie Fluid Drive field and
then put down this fact.—You
buy Dodge Fluid Drive for
$25 and yon get the great
est motoring sensation of the
decade, and by far the great
est value of the year. For
Dodge gives you much more
than TWICE AS IJIUCH as
your Fluid Drive Dollar will
buy anywhere else.

FUU-riOATINO RIDE
FLQAtlNO POWER
MOUNTINOS
FINOtR-TIP BTISRINO
SAFiTY-STIBL BODY
MASTER
HYDRAULIC BRAKES
DODOl FLUID DRIVE

m

Yes, you can double your
dollar with Dodge Fluid
Drive, and you should by all
means talk witk your Dodge
dealer about doing just tha t. Go
Fluid Driving with him today.
FA S T E ST SEU LW

W

IW D B M

m

DRM
m

S T

P R IC K D

CAR

M

T H

■XTRA
TUMIM MAIM MWEt, e. a. t..
THMSMVS.S-1SR.M.,|.R.t.T.
F IA IID

39c
SfraH Parh camping gronndt
in Grand Traverse County pravi& vaca
tionists with water, tables, atavoa aijid toilet
facilities.

CO M PA N T

We carry a full line of-all
feeds and dog and cat foods.

ALL-PURPOSEiVARNISH
Mare’f;* rare chanc* to do
your varnishing at a low cost
You'll find tha
smooth, *parkling turfaca of
BPS
SUPER SPAR
VARHISH
Itough, watorptopf
I*ndwa*r-ro*i>taPt
Fox In ta « lo x Ox

Plymouth Feed
Store
A

587 W. Ann Arbor TraiP
Phone 174
Saxton Farm Supply St6re

Eztmrior 8Mlaa«fe

ROBERTS-Cool
639 S. Lilley Rd.
(MiU St.)
Phone 214
Deliver

D

R IT E !

SAtCeTHtSr CARS AFtOAr

m SUPER SPAR

3 1 * * 1 .0 0

4h0

MORt PUN PER GALLON OF

E A R L S. M A S T IC K
Conor Ann Arbor Road and South Main Straot. Plymouth. Mich.
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S o c ie ty News

T h e S p o rtin g T h in g s t o W e a r

for the Sporting
Things You Do!
Get set for a comfort
able summer . . . Feel
cool. . . Look cool, from
straw hats to dressy
summer suits and slack
ensembles.
To be well-dressed, buy
quality merchandise
The Good Old Summertime is SLACK Time!

Save
On
Next

D |C

Winter's
Heating
BUI

A |k
If lE

We m ake it our busmess'to sim
ply you with quality c o a l. • O ur
bins are full and
are ready
to m ake in*, lediate delivery.
You can buy cheaper now!

Phone 107
E C K L E S
&

C O A L

SU PPL Y CO .

AV ell Behoved Cor Won’t!
It’s uncomfortable and unsafe to ride in a car
that shimmies on all its hinges! Better drive in
now—and leave your car with us for factorymethod body tightening,that will give you rid
ing comfort and safety again.

GET MORE MILEAGE THIS SOMJIKR
BURN HI-SPEED G A S
WE GIVE GOLD STAMPS.

FLUELLING’S
United
Motors
Service
275 S. Main Street
Phone 9163
Plymouth, Mich.

Miss Thfrosa No|fck{ r. who
has visited her iii<’(.r. .Mrs. Don
ald Bcu'oo, anil I'aniih- I'.ir Ivvo
weeks, returned to hir Inane in
CaiToIIton, Keimiek.'j’. Saturday.
On Friday they wrrl the. lunch
eon guests of Ml’. ;Jnd .VIr.-. Al
vin G. Hammer, ifv j)> tr'/it. Joan
Boveo .’ds(j atteiidKl.
The eiglilh grade graduating
exercises were hold in I'c' seiiool
Friday evaming. v\illi the fiilluw'ing receiving theii- <l!!)lnm;i.'<:
Laurel Norris. Miizi .la'’ul).'ain.
Jean Ann IJvernnis. l. iuisr F.dwards, Marvin Mi|lh r .-in'i F.dward Rohde. The .-;|pcake!’ for the
(wening wa.s CiiarlJ-' Hi'.d<e. .•oiperintendent of lural .'chouls.
Following liio e.verei.'i Mi’, ami
Mr.s. Edw’in Norri.-i 'a’'
hosi.s at
a reception for /tin- gi’.'Hhiat"^
and their li-ai’l/rr. Mi’,'^. .Aria
Watson.
Bethel SnydeiP wiip i ^ ill. lins
been in Ford l^o.^pilal (:l<'
two weeks.
The prc-.schofd clinic '.vas luld
Tuesday morn/ng in tic Ni v.’burg .school fur tin I’atciun.
Stark and Newhurg sclmn!^.
Mr. ant] Mr.', ('akein Cnnli.i’
and infant sod. ral'.’ii], .1’’.. ,'penl
Sunday wdth / the fni-nu r's par
ents. Mr. and Mr.^;. Frank fiii’I'ier in Detroit.
Mrs. F.dw’in Nnrris alt<nd(,l
a tea .at the Goiniwid Indiedrii'.in Detroit Tuesday afli I’lmon.
The Women’s Society i.f Ciirrstian Service of the MethedDt
church will have a pollack lunch
and meeting; Wedm sdav. June ■!.
Mrs. Julia Hutton, .<tatc (’.u-rcspnnding secretary of the W, C.
T. U., W’jll be the "III .-Oe.'iker.
Silv'er Tea will In gi'Ct n rd
the homo of'Mrs. Robert McLean
on Pine Troe road im<lrr the
oices of the Fidc’lis Suiifkiy sc’liool
class for ihit benefit nf the niwv
church hall.,
Keep in mind tlio dedication
of our new ehurcli house Sun
day and Monday. Juni- 1 and 2.
Rev. Howard Coffin w’ill ho toast
master. Dr. Mi'i'ton S. Uo’e will
give the banquet addi’i
on
Monday evehing.
Mrs William Smith, w’ho is in
the Wayne General ho.s|ji!,d, i.s
getting along' as we!! a.-; c.m be
expi'Cted. Tilinse from here vvho
called on her last wi ek 'c. i ro Mr.
and Mr.s. Clv<ie Smith. Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Ryder. Mesflamcs
E. Ryder. Kidston. Grei n. Gil
bert, Steven.s, Gutherii’ and Gunsol ly.
Mr. and Mrs, William Bnulin
of Plymoulh| and Mr.-, E. Kydi. r
attended the funeral ol' .Mrs. 'Warren Brow’u. of .Milford. Monday
afternoon.' i\flr. and Mrs. R>i o’wn
wore old nfiflnds of this com
munity,
i

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mitchell of who is,' visiting in the home for
Marquette, Mrs'., Swanson, Mrs. a fortnight. * « -U
Bryant, of Detroit, and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Tavlor -.vere
Mrs. Wesley Staebler, of Birm
ingham. w’ere supper guests, hosts to their bridge club, SaUirSunday, in the home of .IMr. and ‘ day evvning following dinner at
.Mr.-’. William McAllister. Mr. and, the Pen Mar. Tiic groupj a-' com
.Mis . Miteliell, who formerly re- , posed of Mr. and ?vlr.-. Willi.im
sided in Plymouth, have friends i Kirkpalrick. Mr. and Mrs. Fi’aiik
ill re who W’ill be intei?ested to ! Allisoq. Mr. and .Mrs. Jacl; (Li
know that they are moving *to | les. Mr. ami Mrs. L'a.-Ii r Ste\en.’.
l.aiising soon, where he will be and Mr. and Mrs. Davui Matlier.
s? *
with tile state highway office.
ip 3^
Unit .5 nf llic Mciiiodisi Society
An announcement 'of. interest of Clii’islain Service niei Wclto many Plymouth residents is ! nesday afternoon at tlie home of
die marriage on Saturday, April: Mrs. Arthur Wiiite. A Inisiiuss
12, of Jane Platt, daughter of | meeting w’as followi d liv a tea,
Mis. Anna Platt, formerly of j wl’ien Mrs. Don Gi’ain.ger and
Resedale Gardens, now of De- ; Mrs. Harrv Irwin a.-' i.-ti <1 tli'trod, to Albert W. Ketlar, son ! hostess.
of .Mrs. Lillian Ketlar of Detroit. '
'I'll • young couple is now at home
Sall.V Morgan, d.'uighter of IMr.
111 liiLdi Bentler, Redfbrd. Mrs. and Mrs. William Moi’uan. cele
Kitl.’ir is well known ;in Plymher I'oiii’tli hirtliil.’iy. Sat
iiu’,h w’here she has many friends brated
urday afternoon, ve’.heii 11 little
among the younger
friends .ioiiutl her for .games and
:y. * * set,
refre^iments. in her home on,
Mr. and Mrs. William Hamil- Ann street.
iiiii. .Mr. and’ Mrs. LeRoy Bridg
:y. :!«
man. Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Glaves
Mr.
and
Mrs.
s Rik y an<l
i.f I),troil and Mr. and Mrs. daughter, MarieJam'
.Ann. w> re eiiHenry Norgren, of this city, were tcrtahied at <linner.
Siindii.v. in
. lUei’taiiU’d at supper, Sunday the nt'W’ home ol be!'
broth r
e\eninu, in the home oif Mr. and and
wife,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clarence
.Ml’S. Hugh Law' on Sheridan ave Anthes. in Gi’osse Roin’e.
nue.
* V•
* A
Mrs.
Peter
Deh-o. Mi’s. Ta na
Mr.-’. John Henderson, Mrs. P.
Carley and Mrs. Gus Lund- Wulrg and Mr. and Mr.’.. Robe;-i
finisi attended the election of Dclvo are leiu’ing Frida\’ liven
W.ivnc county officers in the ing for Chicago, where llley Will
Kasicrn Star, held in Detroit visit Mr. .'hkI Mrs. Chaili-■ ()stTliiirsday afternoon of last week, bergl for a few days.
*
and the dinner and installation
Mr. and Mrs. Llonakl Sciiine.
•f officers in the evening, held
Mr. and’ Mrs. Doii.glas M:'I< ;’. Lu
ill liie EasternJ|5 Star
5* temple.
cille Price. La-.vi’eiu’e Parmi n'er,
Mrs. Harvey Whipple is enter- Juno Bakewi’dl an<! Robert llinlla in ing several guests at a tea son en.ioyed a picnic dinne!’. .Sun
for Elizabeth Hgggc, a bride- day., in Rivcrsiile park.
---------- -_ o ..................
elect, on Thursday afternoon.
Drs. Ed ;ind /Vila Rice. Cbiro■•\mong those present will be
Mrs. Oscar Karrel. of ; New York praptors, X-rav service. 7-47 West
City, daughter of Mrs. Whipple, Ann Arbor Trail. Pli. 122—Adv.

R o s e d a le
G a rd e n s

Mrs. William Morris will ent< rtain her bridge club Thursday
lit luncheon. Her guests will in
clude. Mrs. Stanley James. Mrs.
William King, Mrs. Garol Groth,
Mrs, Palmer Fry, Mrs. Robert
Bruce. Mrs. Ernest Wooster of
the Gardens and Mrs. Urban,
Dugan of Dearborn.
Mrs. Ralph E. Bakier will pre
sent her piano pupils in a recital
on Wednesday evening, June 4,
;it ;i o'clock in the dub house.
Lois Jean Morris celebrated
her eighteenth birth(Jay anniver
sary .Sunday, having her grandr
mnther, Mr.s. Roselia' Andrews,
and aunt, Mrs. Hazeh Peterhans,
S a em N ew s
of D('trf)it, and the Morris family
with her for dinner.;
Mrs. Fred Ryder spi iit Iasi ■ Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Roderick
week with her moliv r. Mi’s. (if Detroit were enftertained at
dinner Wednesday of last week
Mary Long, of Hand .Station.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ryder were in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
.Sunday dinner gnr'-t.- of Mr. ;ind Louis Steele. On Monday eve
ning Mr. and Mrs. Charles Long,
Mrs. Carl Binglo of Wa\'tie.
((f
Mr. aiui Mrs. Cliarli s Staci y ’ K('('go Harbor, and Sam Boyd,
visil(xl at itlie I.CO Ileinl’z lionio of I’itlslmrg, Pennsylvania, were
guests ill the Steele home.
on Tower road Sunday.
lialph E. Baker was host
Mr. and Mrs.
C. Whet ler j ess,Mrs.
Thursday
at a breakfast party
who have' bef’ii sp'ndin," two fnr seven guests
from the Gar
•weeks at the W. G. Wiiool' r rot- j dens.
tag(' at Houghton lak-. retiirmM J Mrs. Harold Walborn will en
home last Friday.
1
her contract bridge club
The* foliow’in,g tii’ogram was tertain
des.s('rt Thursday afternoon.
carried out 'i’ucsday e-cening at at Mrs.
L. Cook accompanied
the Pk'deraled chureii dining r:ioin , Mr. andC. Mrs.
Haifry Rudd of
when the local P. '1'.
.•.pim.-nn d , Dearborn, Sunday,;
the Mus
a banqu('t ;in lionor of i.bo (i'.;hiii ical Festival, held atto the
grade graiiluates who were Ed- pia in Detroit, where thereOlym
were
wina Dickerson, Tammuml Dic
pianos grouped for playing.
kerson. Frank Kncian, Evelyn 175
The Nur.ses club of the Gar
Mankin and Albert 'I'ohini Invo dens
the guest! of Mrs. Hugh
cation, Rev. Lucia SIroh; son,;;, Fox. was
Tuesday
of last week, for
by seventl|i gratiers in honor of a Weiner roast and
benefit bridge
graduates. "Juyou.s Day": eltiss for the-local Garijen
dub.
prophecy. Albert Toipn; class
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Overman
will, Evelyn Mankin:' giftatory. of Flint and Miss: Myrtle
Over
Patricia Waid: vak dietni-v. E d-1 man of Pasadena, California,
wina Dic’kiei’snn; .■■oiig bv 'I'rapp i V,(!’(' week-end guests of the
triplets: anidi’i'ss hv Mi’. Ilvmcu j former's daughter, Mrs. Louis
of Ypsilanti high seiiool: bmie- '
and family. Miss Over
diction. Rev. Ci.ra P’ nm M. The Steele,
man
left
seventh .gradi'rs servi d at the her home. Tuesday evening fo r,[.
banquet and otlvi’ eommittof s
Ralph Baker left Tuesday to'
making the affair a ,<;ue('e.ss were, i attend
the national convention
chairman.; Mrs. Adolpii Trapp: of refrigerator
engineers in Cin- jl
program, Mrs. IP getz: d. corat- einnati, Ohio, and
Thursday
ing. Mr.s^ Hf'w’itt; din'n," room.. will join Mrs. Baker on
and
children :
Mrs. C. O. Hammond: kitelii n. in Dayton. Ohio, 'where they
will !
Mrs. Hardesty.
spi'iid
the
week-end'
with
Mr. and Mrs. George Biiers of mother. Mrs. Va'Ieria Baker. his i■
Ypsilanti were Sun.!;]y dinner’ Mrs. William Morris will enter
guests of. the former's nai’onts. i Ford hospital, Friday, vhere on
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bui'i’.s., Eve Saturday she will undergo an
ning callers were Mr. .and Mrs. i oixTalion.
Her
friends wishher
Neil Allen of Ypsilanti.
a spc('dy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rnherts |
---------- 0---------- ,
and daughter. Ivah. wen^ Detroit : The members
of the Priscilla |
visitors Monday.
group w e r e dessert
Birthdlay congratulations i 'i ’ Sinving
Tuesday of Mrs. John A. |
Mrs. Gt'orge Roberts and eiglit- i guests
.year-old; Hazel Hammond. M.-iv ' Miller on Irvin street.
26.
I
Mrs. Thelma Dickie and Mrs. ,
Weiss of South Lyon .-uid Mrs. I
Julia Foreman spent las: S.’inir-i
Better Than Average
day in Detroit.
'
Mr, apd Mrs, C, L. Wlie'eler of
Ypsilanti and Mr. and Mrs. W. G. '
Wheeler and sons of Holly wi re
Sunday ' callers at the A. C.
Wheeler home.
Rev. F. A. Burnett, pastor of
the Holly Baptist church, will
give the address for the annual
Memorial day (Friday) services
in the old churcli at 'VVest Salem
Walker cemetery. Meeting seiieduled for 2..30 p.m. Each year the
church is opened foi; service in
memory 'of the many loved ones
sleeping: in the nearby cemetciy.
Serve A Delicious
The Silem Union annual schocil
Standiij^g Rib Roast
picnic wi;ill be held at Cass Ben
ton parkj next week Friday. June . Our steaks will melt iji
6. Transportation will be provid
ed. cars, meeting at the school at your mouth . . They’rfe
11 a.m. Please bring sandwiches
really delicious!
and a parsing dish. Ice cream and
coffee will bo furnislu'd by the
Phone 239
P.T.A. All former pupils of the ,
school arte invited.
I
Miss Ruth Pennell, who is a '
nurse at St. Joseph’s hospital in ;
Ann Arbor is en,ioying a throe ■ 584 Starkweather Av^.
weeks’ vacation at her home on I
We Deliver
Napier road.

Friday, May 30, 1941
C h e rry

H ill

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bordine
-Pent the'week-end with Mr. am
.'drs. John Bordine of Detroit.
.Mr. aiwl Mrs. Charles Huston. 5
Ml’, ami Mrs. Joe Gill, of Kala-,',
mazoo called on Mr. and Mrs.
.Mill) Corwin Sunday evening.
|
Mr. and Mrs. George Moshfu’ ■
of mar Brigliton were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter ,
’vV.lka’.
Mrs. Leslie Friedel entertained .
I.biit No. 1 of Women's Society
of Ciirislian .Service 'fhur.sday
aitcrnotiii.
/rill- PinochU' club met with'
Mi’:c Russ.'ll Tro’vvhridgi' We*dlestlay afti'i’noon.
Mr-. Ed Hauk. Miss Henrietta
S( i'lu.iz and Mrs. Vera Heidt enrtaiic’d at the church house at
,1 imsci ilaiicous showi*r fur Mrs.
Ri b. : • Hewer of Plymouth on
S.iturday afternoon. Mrs. Hewer
.’(■i •.\ei.l manv beautiful gifts. Ice
(Team and cake were served.
Tile Cliei’i’v Hill cemetery as- j
.'i,,c;ati()ri will hold it.s meeting a|t i
L'l” (’eiiieterv Friday. May 3(J. att |
10 o'clock. All those that are in
ti res’c’i please come.
Tile eighth grade graduating
I a-s from se'^’eral of nearby
. I'loo!.; heki at the church hoii.sr
'J an - l,’:v evening was well atnded. Twenty-five graduate.s
■' Cl ed tiu’ir diploma-'^.
Sell IIt closed Friday with a
nicnie at Riversidt' pai’k at
i’lymeiiih. 'I'he children and sevmal of liie (lai’ents attended. A
dinner was ser\’( d at noon. Sam
Williams, the teaciier. will not
ii turn 111-re next year.
---------- o---------Mr-’. William Hartmann. Mrs. ,
O’.’iL Hathhun. Mrs. Nelli'.’ BireSi.''.
('ai’oi Hii’cli. Mrs. John A. Milltd’.
Mis. l’'iii(l Flaherty. Mr.-t. ,(\rthur
'Kai’nalz. Mrs. William Henr\’. :
.'Trii.silia McIntosh an<i A. K.
P.rockh hurst, attended Fri^eiid's
N.giit of tile Eastern Star in
N' l’iliviUo. Friday evening. Mrs.
Hatiibun and Miss Bircli assisted
in conferring the degrees.

Farm and Garden Tools
H and Cultivators
Lawn Mowers
G arden Hose
Spades, Shovels, Rakes
Hoes and Sprayers
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G e f o u r lo w tr a d e - in p iic e q .e ith

QS

THE 6REAT HEW > 3 " M .L-H itTH ER
hi
>
(0

HEAVY HARDWARES
ACME HOUSE AND BARN PAINT
MOTOR OILS AND GREASES
2-gal. can 100', Pure Pennsylvania Oil — $1.2,5

Don't ■wait for prices to gp up! Stop in VGSff. for the
improved Goodyear *'G-3" AU-Weothe|&thcit gives
you 19 feet of road-hugging "bite" in everf smglr
foot of its world-famous AU-Weather treadr

Buy NOW—and SAVE!
D o n 'f m iss t h e fa m o u s

See Your International Dealer

MARATHOH TIRE

A. R . W EST

A great Goodyear-made tfre.
built to outperform, txaiy tire you
can buy at this price. . . proved
on the road by biH^ons of miles!

507 S. Main St.

Phone 136

B u y NOW— Afnd SAVEI

S A Y ,M O M ,rO R A GO O D J O B
'
o r S W IN G L IN G , L O O K UNDER
R O O F E R S IN T W E Y E L L O W '

ONLY
3 MORE
DAYS AT

P A G ES o r TM E TELE-^
PH O N E D IR E C T O R Y

White siaeWdU ^ 9 ^
Cath prieea with
oM Crre-

6.00-19
size

D o n ’f m iss t h e p o p u l a r Ul
06

A L L - A M E R IC A N

t iR E

Imagine a tire made and guoraniepd by
Goodyear—yet priced so omazioghfblMvS

Buy NOW—and SAVEL
Mi
>
<
Vi
Vi
Mi

m

O N LY 3 M O R E DAYS AT
SIZL

4.40/4.Se-2F. $4.55
4.75/SAa-Tt>. 4.60
5.25/5.50-lV .L 5.40
5.25/5.50-17 5.55
Cash prices with your old tirm. j

K
WRITTENj

U F E T IM B '

REGISTRATION NOTICE

G U A RA N TEE
jO

For Choice Beef

BiU's K vk e t

G O O D jl^ E IL lI

They make good or Wm do f

o

o
Board of Registration for Plymoutlt District No. 1 ffl. of
Plymouth, Wayne County, Michigan, will be in session at
Plymouth High School office, for the purpose of receivinjg
registrations of qualified voters, SATURDAY, MAY :3l,
between the hours of 3 p.m. and 8 p.m.
The secretary of the Board of Education and Supt. of
Schools are authorized by the Board of Education to re
ceive registrations any time before the meeting of the
Board of Registration. The office of the Superintendent
of Schools is open on school days between the hours olf 8
a.m, and 4:30 p.m. Those who have Registered in the dis
trict during the last 11 years DO NOT have to re-register.

D
■<

..7

low COST

^HIGHVIdO^

LORENZ & ASH
584 S. Main St.

Phone 9165

JAS. AUSTIN OIL tfO .
402 N. Mill St. ,

Phone 9148

CLAUDE H. BUZZARD, Sec. Bd. of Edu.
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i
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I

tion will be made ij,,' said Will 26' West Grand Ave., Detroit, Scout Training Course
iam Bakhaus anu Ida Bakhaus Michigan, on or before the thir
to vacate said plat on the 27th tieth day of July, A. D. 1941, and | for Parents Concludes
day of June, A. D. 3941 at three that such claims will be heard by \ The concluding meeting of the ‘
37904 Ann Arbor Road. 3 Miles East 01 Plymouth
P.
M. o’clock or as soon there said court before Judge Thomas | training course for parents of
Let U s H elp M a k e
after as counsel c^n be heard, C.; Murphy in Court Room No. Boy Scouts in Troop P-2 was
SOMETHING NEW FOR THE WEEK-END
before the presiding judge or 306, Wayne County Building in held Monday evening with E. G.
before
any
judge
i
assigned
in
Silver
and
Sidney
D.
Strong
the
City
of
Detroit,
in
said
Preliminary plans for the an
T he H o lid a y E asier
nual alumni reunion and party, accordance with tl^e rules and County, on the thirtieth day of leading the discussion group.
to be held June j20 at the high practice of said court, in the JUly, A. D. 1941, at two o’clock Tweruy families of Troop P-2
members were represented at the
school
auditorium, have been court room of said [judge iii the in: the afternoon.
F or Y o u r F am ily
meeting on “Elements of Scout
Dated May 19, A. D. 1941.
made by the executive commit County Building ini the City of
Leadership.”
tee of the Plymouth Alumni as Detroit, Wayne County, Michi ■ : THOMAS C, MURPHY,
Judge of Probate.
Llo^’d Park acted as operator
Ol.D-TIMM AND MODERN DANCING
sociation. The committee mem gan.
of the projector showing pictures
PLEASE TAKE: FURTHER May 23. 30; June 6, 1941.
bers include Miss Hazel RathThursday, Friday. Saturda.-,- and Sunday Niglits
of the Howell Boy Scout Reserc
burn, Harvey Springer and Miss NOTICE that the liand included R ^ e r J. Vaughn, Allorney.
vation at Brightton.
Dorothy Richards. Following a in said plat is described as: The lSi32 Detroit St., Flint. Mich.
j
Northwest
V
4
of
the
Southeast
reception at 8 o’clock, there will
STATE OF MICHIGAN
be a program and dancing. The I V4 of Section 10, Town 2 South,
Probate Court'for the Coun
guest speaker for the evening’s I Range 8 East, Canton Township, The
program will be announced later. I Wayne County, Michigan, con ty: of Wayne.
No. 287.084
The following members of each taining 40 acres, more or less.
In
the
Matter
of the Estate of
of the classes since 1900 have Dated: May 26, 1941.
PHEBE E. WARNER. Deceased.
been appointed to contact all
w il l ia m : b a k h a u s .
Notice is hereby given that all
alumni; Mrs. Willard Geer, Miss
Petitioner 1
IT ISN’T NECESSARY TO SHOP FOR
creditors
of said deceased arc re
Bertha M. Warner. Mrs. Ada
IDA BAKIIAUS,
quired
to
present their claims, in
Murrav. Evered Jolliffe. Mrs. C.
THE ENTIRE WEEK-END . . . Come
Petitioner '
writing
and
under oath, to said
H. Ralhburn, J. J. McLaren, Rob Dunbar Davis
Court
at
the
Probate Office in
here and shop at your leisure . . . We carry
ert Jolliffe, Mrs. Anna Richards, Attorney for Petitioners
the
City
of
Detroit,
in said Coun
Mrs. Maxwell Moon, Miss Helen 211 Penniman-Allen Building.
ty.
and
to
serve
a
copy thereof
a complete line of cold meats and other
F a r r a n d . Fletcher Campbell, Plymouth, Michigan
upon
Roger
J.
Vaughn,
executor
Mrs. Clarence Rathburn, Harold
May 30; June 6, 13, ’41 of said estate, at 1532 Detroit
holiday food items to make your meals
JoIlifFc. Harvey Springer, Herstreet, Flint, Michigan, on or be
p 1.' Hamill, Mrs. Clyde Smith. Hal P. Wilson. Attorney.
more satisfying to every member of the
fore the thirtieth day of July.
3627 Barium Tower,
M’.'
'
s
Rrgina
Policy,
Mrs.
George
A. D. 1941. and that “such claims
family . . .
Burr. Mrs. Florence Braidel, Miss Detroit, Michigan
will
be heard by said court be
Hanna Strasen, Mrs. J a c o b
STATE OF MICHIGAN
fore
Judge Thomas C. Murphy
Stremich. Donald Sutherland, The Probate Court for the Coun- in. Court
Room No. 306. Wayne
Mrs. Maurice Woodworth, Mrs. . ty of Wayne.
County
Building
in the City of
Perrv W. Richwine. Miss Marion
No. 289,928
Detroit,
in
said
County,
the
Beyer. Mrs. Edward Dobbs. Mrs. ‘ In the Matter of the Estate of thirtieth day of Julv, A. D.on 1941.
Edwin Campbell. Mrs. Fraser LEVI B. FLETCHER. Deceased. at two o’clock in the afternoon.
Carmichrel. Dr. Elmore Carney.,,
Notice is hereby given that all
Dated May 19. A. D. 1941.
Richard Smith, Mrs. J. R. 'Cut ■creditors of said deceased are re
THOMAS C. MURPHY.
ler, Marvin Partridge, Miss Grace quired to present their claims, in
Judge of Probate.
ffighficld. Miss Elizabeth Vealey .writing and under oath, to said May 23, 30: June
6, 1941.
and Miss Jane Burley.
Court at the Probate Office in
---------- o---------the City of Detroit, in said Coun
Mrs. Alice Towno and two
We
II III
Phone
ty, and to serve a copy thereof
chiildrf n. Howard and Joan, are :
:
upon
Mqrgie
Fletcher,
adminis
370
Deliver
tratrix at 9082 Beverly Court, leaving Thursday to visit her 1
Detroit, Michigan, bn or before uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. ,
the twenty-eighth day of July, John Fleming, in Blenheim, On- ‘
Dunbar Davis, Attorney
A. D. 1941, and that such claims tario. for the week-end. also Mrs. i
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg.,
I will be heard by said court be A.: R. Towne in Port Lambton. I
|
Plymouth, Michigan
fore Judge Joseph A. Murphy in Ontario,
288^493
Court Room No. 319, Wayne
STATE OF MICHIGAN
[ County Building in the City of
County of Wayne, ss.
Detroit, in said County, on the
At a session of the Probate twenty-eighth day of July, A.D.
Court for said Countv of Wayne, 1941, at two o’clock in the afterRUG CLEANING
held at the Probate Court Room noon.
SERVICE
in the City of Detroit, on the
Dated May 19, A. D. 1941.
twelfth day of May in the year
JOSEPH A. MURPHY,
Office at
one thousand nine hundred and
Judge of Probate.
1165
W.
Ann Arbor Tr.
forty-one.
May 23, 30; June 6, 1941.
Present. THOMAS C. MUR
Phone 787-M
To the Highway Commissioner
PHY, Judge of Probate.
Plymouth
In the Matter of the Estate of of the Township )of Bedford.
DELBERT F. BRYANT, Deceas Wayne County, Michigan.
Sir:
ed.
j
On reading an(ji filing the peti
You are hereby hotified that
tion of Alfred Innis, by his at the Board of County Road Com
torney Dunbar Davis, praying for missioners of the : County of
a re-hearing on (he final account Wayne, Michigan, did, at a meet
of said matter Heretofore allow ing of said Board held Friday,
May 16, 1941, decide and deter
ed by said court::
It is ordered. That the nine mine that the certain section of
teenth dav of June, next at ten I road described in the minutes of ,
o'clock in the forenoon at said ' said Board, should be a County ’
Court Room be appointed for Road under the jurisdiction of
’ie,nring .'-aid petition.
I tho Board of County', Road Com- '
• And it is further Ordered, j missioners. The minutes of said
Thatr-a copy of this order be pub- i meeting fully describing said
iished .three successive weeks j section of road are hereby made 1
Drex'ious to said time of hearing, | 3 nart of this notice, and are as [
m The Plymouth Mail, a news- ' follows;
paper printed and circulating in | "Minutes of the meeting of the
■taid County of Wavn«.
Board of County Road Commis
THOMAS C. MURPHY.
sioners of the County of Wayne,
Judge of Probate.
held at 3800 Barium Tower, De
TAKE ON NEW PRIDE WITH
(.-X true copy)
troit, Michigan, at ; 10:00 AM.,
Mfred L. Vincent,
Friday, May 16, 1941.
Deputy Probate Register.
‘Present; Commissioners BreinMay 30; June 6. 13. ’41 ■ng and O’Brien.
Dunbar Davis, Altorney
“It.was moved by (Commission
‘'l l Penniman-Allen Bldg.,
er
Brc'ining that the Board as
Plymouth. Michijgan
sume jurisdiction over the fol
STATE OF idICHIGAN
described alley in RedIn the Circuit Court for the lowing
ford Township:
,
Living* reds, oranges and yellows, 4^
County of Wayne.
“The
southerly
18
ifeet of Lot
No. 223,075
cooling greens . . . the 1941 avvnmg *
No. 21 of the unvacated portion
In the Matter of tho Petition ■of
Plymouth Orchard! Park Sub
fabrics are a riot of color.
of WTLJJAM BAKHAUS and division
east,
of the
IDA BAKHAUS for Vacating .iouinwc.stof'.4 the
of
the
sputhwest
V4
‘he Plat of Wildwood Park Sub of Section 29, Town 1 South,
division, of Canton Township. itange ID East, Hediord TownWavne County. ^Michigan.
Wayne County', Michigan,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN hip,
recorded in Liber 61 of Plats,
fhaf. a Pct'tion bias 1een filed by as
Pa^’e 47 of Wayne County Rec
William Bakhaus and Ida Bak- ords.
ond is pending in the Cir
“The motion was supported by
cuit Court for ' Wayne County Commissioner
O'Brieh and car,11 hi 'an. for the purpose nf :ied .by the following
und
vote: Yeas,
'■acaling the n’.nt of t..e suhdi
■
mmissinners
O’Brien
and
vi.'-mn known as| Wildwood Park
02-1 S. r.lnin St. Phone 2 4 4 0 7 A.nn Arbor. Mich.
reining;
Nays.
Norte.
WhercSubdivision, and that applica- :pon it was ordere<| that the
ibi've (’escribed alley in the
Y OU slip into this trim Buick’s as if an extra engine had gonb it/orr th r ifty —os much as 10% to
Township of Redford be hcreseat —and right off the bat
f'.er a County roadf under fhe
to work.
15% m ore thrifty th an'previous
uri.sdic'.ion of this Board.’’
you k n o w y o u ’ve found so m e
Huicks of like sJ/.c.
' THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN UN
Fact is — one hasthing.
DER AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT
O. 283 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS
Only Buick cam give you Com
U n d e r your, b o n n et a special,
IF 1909. AS AMENDED.
T h e c u s h io n s f it —th e w h e e l
pound Carburation — and even
In testimonv whereof. I have
seco n d c a r b u r e to r has cu t in,
nestles in your hand —the whole
hereunto .set my hand’at Detroit
that is only one of Buick’s many
opening up a fresh reserv o ir of
:i,s /.•nh nav 01 M.iv. A. D.. 1941.
b lesse d b e au ty seem s to say,
desirabilities.
FOARD OF Ct itTNTY ROAD
pow er not to be found in any
“W
elcome,
frie
n
d
!
W
here’ve
you
COMMISSIONERS of the
other engine.
I
o^Miritv of Waynt. Michigan
b een ?”
CA.^PAR J. LINGEMAN, Clerk
Most of the time that extra car
Edmund B. Sullivan,
Then you seek out an open rbad
Depiijv Clerk.
buretor
is idle. Your car oper
M.ay 23. 30; June 6. 1941.
where you can really try Com
ates solely on the small, frugal
pound Carburetionf — and press
STATE OF MICHIGAN
forward carburetor.
The Probate Court for the County
down your right toe I
of Wavne
No. 290.064'
B&t any time you need or want
Instantly there’s a rush of power,
In '.b(' Matter of fhe Estate of
There’s great siEC—lush comfort
power —press down your toe and
FAP.RI MANDELL ZAGER. also
T’n; .nhove pic*-—d vrcck is t'nat of a fine barn 42x 140 feet, destroyed by the Ibig storm
—the sm artest of style —solid
’ no- n,as RABBI M. ZAGER. DcNo .■r-.-r.?- il. 10-1 q';,; to'nl 'oss to barn, contents and house .amounted to S-t.670.00. T h ; propaway you go, with two fuel mixers
‘•o
erty Lc.onycu to Bclva I.I. Sallivan, Section 6, Olive Tov.’nship, Clinton County, and tliis old
Buick goodness —all at prices
working!
Notice i.s hcrebv given that all
company paid the loss.
that spell an unmistakable bar
BUICK PRICES BEGIN AT
creditors of said deceased are re
quired to present their: claims, in
gain. Why not ask your Buick
Thrilling? You bet. But by ac
■_;_T:ting and under oath, to said
tual
test
and
experience,
also
dealer, “How much?”
^ourt p‘ the Probate Office in the
L ow C o st o f W in d s to rm In su ra n c e a n d S u re P rofU efion
Citv of Detroit, in said County.
_nd ‘o serve a copy thereof upon
fAvailable at slight extra cost on ^ome Jiuict ,Si>kciai. nmiiri ,
ail other Scries.
arc services this big windstorm insurance company has rendered its policyholders
7
pr,p|.
adrniriistratrix
at
30for 5fi years. W hether the damage has been heavy or light, year after year, losses
for the Business Coupe
have been adjusted as quickly as possible and claims paid with no unneCvojJiry delay.

MOONLITE INN

Alumni Plan

Reunion June 20

Don Long and
His Tennessee Ramblers

For the convenience
of our customers . . .
we will be open all day and every
evenirg throughout the week-end.

The G raduate’s
PERFECT GIFT!

FOR QUALITY SHOP AT

UDGABDBROS.
A-W SUPERETTE

L e g a ls

★ AWNINGS*

A Watch

WOOD’S

from

Halstead&Herrick

Plym outh’s Jew elry and Gift H eadquarters

HOUSE and OWNER

COLORFUL FO X

AWNINGS

Fox Tent

'v;

A w n in g Co.

» 9 IS

Over $7,000,000 Paid in Losses
Over $450*000,000 Insurance in Force

AUTO LOANS

Are yon
from windstorm loss? We urge you to consult one of the mariy agents
of this old company about your windstorm insurance, o r write the Home Office.

Caph While Youi'Wait

B e /u u u B e in fr

'^delivered at Flint, Mich. State tax,
optional equipment-and accessories—
extra. Prices and specifications sub
ject to change without notice.
EXEMPLAR OF GENERAL MOTORS^ VALUE
-rr

A policy w ith this p r o g r o s tlv e co m p a n y sa ppllos thm p ra to ctla n yo u

MICHI6IN MUTUAL WIHDSTOUM lUSURANCE COMPAMY
^ i
I -u

Harrison Dodds, President - Guy E. Crook, Vice-President - M. E. Cota, Secretary-jTreasurer
"The Largest Insurance Company
Established 1885
of Its Kind in Michigan”
Home OHIem — HASTINGS, MICH.
It’s the Hastings Company

821 Penniman Avenue
HOURS
8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
Saturdays
8:30 A M. to 8:00 P. M.

PLYM OU TH

E iu I C K S A L E S

Phone 263 540 Starkweather Ave.

Plymouth, Mich.

WHEN BETTIR AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

/I
r
I
i)
L
h

ii

/VAAVer COMPtLNY

.-r,.

IM
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T h e P ly m o u th P ilg rim P rin ts

Brucker Speaks
to Honor Students

"I am as:ouiuiAa at the way
in winch y mth ;Vr(' taking ad
vantaao of tin' ( diicational facii-

Musicale

With Faculty Supervision

Friday, May 30, 1941

Student Publication

’.ruck, r, ^nvcrnnr
■
to i!):32.
ur students' and
. ntii .Annutii
.'lav. Mav 23.
Ho.nof har.iiuWi!h, ;• M.

o f Mi c My a n
.‘<nokc to 2n(),
yui'St.s at .iio

! World As I See I t

Exam Schedule

Jr.-S r. B anquet

Rocks Lose

THE
PLYMOUTH PILGRIM PRINTS
STAFF

Out this exam schedule out.
andl put it in a convenient place
so jtiiat you can refer to it as
often as necessary.
First hour examination—Fri■diay. June 13. 12:20-1:55.
Second hour examination—Fridlay, June 13, 2:00-3:15.
Third hour examination—Mon
day. June 16. 8:30-9:55.
Fourth hour examination-'-Monday, June 16. ]0;00-] 1;25.
Fifth hour examination—Mon,day. June 16. 12:20-2:00.
Sixth hour examination—Tues
day. June 17, 8:30-10:00.
Senior examinations will be on
Jume 9 and H) during the regular
class time.
---------- o---------In some woven wire fencing
tli(| line wires are made witii
li ilsion curve.s that act as springs.

Withholding the theme of the
Nortliville 11, Plymouth 6, •was banquet as a military secret, the
‘T hold the world as a stage
the final score when the Rock.s;y- Junior cla.ss of '42 will sponsor
where every man must play a
ql'o'.'s." the cxrues la ;S c. .Ul
part, and mine, a sad one,” is a
•'We- have
m e t their traditional rivals, the junior-senior banquet on
gownao' cl'.-.a
fallacy by which too many peo
Northville, on the diamond ; at Friday. June 6. in the high school
heard muc'a I'T ic .'.rn I'f Amcrple live. While man is not the
Editor-in-chief ...................
. BOB D A N IE L
Rivi'rsidc park 'Wednesda.y, May auditorium, in honor of the grad
ica. but I am -u.' • th.at y o u t h
complete master of circumstance,
.Some
Assist.mt Editor
21. Plymouth got a run in Ihei uating seniors. The speakers of
........................................................ V IR G IN IA RO CK
und. rs! md : , t a ;s
most of the time he is. But
Eeature Editor .
.......................................................... P A U L H A R SH A
first inning. Scaufele scoring ion' the occa.sion will be as follows:
Ijeop'.o v\i,’) a:, m' ' ti ar d o w n
whether his "luck” is good or
News Editor ................... ............................................... M A R G E R Y M ERRIAM
a fly after hitting a triple, but Cliairman. Francos Weed; toast
the L’nV 'd S' !
bad.
he
should
always
try
*
.o
Sports
Editor
.
....................c
...................
JAC
K
G
E
T
T
L
E
SO
N
their lead was short lived. master. Jack Baker: Mrs. Sidney
i.eer.
compared
"A.m. r:ca ■;a
make his part what he would
Club Editor
............
Northville scored two runs in Strong, togi'ilier with George A.
................................................. P H Y L L IS H A W K IN S
ct:an. That
frequent'. V w .t ’ pi
like
it
to
be.
the second inning and addl'd to Smitli. till' .supi'i'intendent and
Society
Editor
...........................
........
G
L
O
R
IE
T
T
E
G
A
L
L
O
W
A
Y
'in
W
o
sliould
is m.t t.i.r. it
At the present I have tw’o as
Literary Editor .
. .
that in succeeding frames while two others to be ciiosen later.
...................... V IR G IN IA G A R R ISO N
c'omi.'a!'! .. r w.th o''lier nations,
pirations:
To
be
an
airline
hos
Reporters
.
G.
C
H
U
T
E
A.
K
IN
G
,
D.
SH
IN
N
,
C.
SA
N
F
O
R
D
.
H.
Y
O
U
N
G
,
keeping Plymouth from taking
las
ioif
olio-seventh
Thi.s Oiim;r-.
tess and tp marry. Of the two
the lead.
.
M. A. MILLICR, M. G O O D M A N , C. H A L L
of the 1a!: 1 ar.ti of tiu' world,
marriage
is
miost
important
to
Adviser
..........................
.............................
...............................
M
ISS
A
L
L
E
N
N'xi'h
of
tile
world’s
In
their
big
third
innihg,
and only m.. ■
me. However, I would like to
Northville pounded out seven
[)opul;.l . 1. 0. V. : Amt rica has 50
have a career, for an airline hos
hits to score five runs and cinch
in rci nt o|' ad of t:ie '.vtallli—not
tess
has
an
opportunity
to
meet
the ball game. They added one
m e re c ' o i " • .-il'.'. '• iiut necespeople, and tiic training is val
run in the fourth and three! in
sities, c,,a'.t ■ and luxuries. In
uable
for
marriage.
Should
this
the fifth to finish with 15 hits
fact, til! purrb.a^ing power of
country go to war. marriage
and
11 runs.
■'•■omi' 13 at; n .\mor;cans is
I Plymouth’s nine lost to the
would be the only career open to May 20—Baseball. Dearborn,
coua! ‘o ', ,• o: V)o •>!, iii.an KurPlymouth
picked up one run j
I Wayne slu.ggers last Friday, .0-10.
me.
here. ■
a
ar.ics. Plycn
ofx ans
in each of the fourth and fiifth
Culminating
the
year’s
work
I
Squires
went
the
whole
length
The
only
act
on
the
stage
of
- d 1032 and '.vitlit their annual e*xhibit, one life which we do not seem to be May 20—Track. T. V. A. A..
in tiii- b! .!■!.
(.if , the game for Wayne while innings and three in the sixtli j
'if ti'.. .Atnerican liundrec.'.
11)33. liv. Ypsilanti.
seven
art
students,
in
I
Pratt and O'Conner did the job to w'ind up with nine liits and j
able
to
write
for
ourselves
is
war.
r.
It'-sun.porting, But structed by Miss Evelyn Fry. Wc do not want to get into the May 30 Memorial Day No school fur
Oeojlic
six runs.
'
the Rucks.
no'it.ng, to being able have displayed to the public for war. yet we arci I cannot .see how
money
The
lineups
were:
NorthviHe,
May
31—Golf.
State.
Ann
Arbor.
The first Plymouth run was
to say 'I :,m .n AmcricanI’
near a week 170 drawings, paint Hitler would or could attack the
p: Holcomb 2b: McArthur
2—Golf. Nnrthville, there. scored in the third Inning when Eaton
-M'.st mp'.f.'iti’ o! all in an.y ings, and designs of various types. United States. If we get into the June
If:
Hartner
3b; Faroe c: Bongiisf;
Pratt
and
Bridge
both
knocked
3—Baseball. Wayne, here.
ci.mpai . ;i of .'\nn. rica with any- The exhibit, formerly held for war. we could not accomplish JuiK'
Davis, Beasler. Folino lb: Kimout
singles.
Schaufcle
then
walk
June
5—Senior
.Skip
Day.
thing is ite .'omt. the fin.'St in one day onW, because of public anything constructive: World
ed; filling the bases, and Schwartz mel rf; Light, Gibson, Crawford,
G—Ba.se'ball, Nortliville,
Thp.so .sport shirts you bought
atitiition ti).' rnio d .Slat.as ha.s. demanci. was extended to a five- War I shows that. In fact, we June
was iiit by a pitched ball forcing Stessor. ss.
tliere,
.
la.s.t year=^-will you f.'cl fresh
Auloiu 3)
iii.d .Amenca h a s, ,jay showing. Thirty-two o il would probably create a worse
in.Pratt.
In
the
next
inning
Wil
Plymouth:
Bridge,
cf:
Scliqaand
well-dressed in them, this
June
6—Junior
senior,
banquet.
four tinii
iminy as any other | pyidlings of still life, landscapes, mess by involvijng ourselves over
liams and Kaiser singled. Vetal fele 3b: Schwartz .ss; Shc'ppara.
summi'i'? You can - - if they
ntilion. a" a'. ;
but a home ^nd portraits, done b.y advanced there. Even should England be June 0—Baseball. River Rouge, .not on first by an error, and Ebersole rf; Blanton lb: Williams
Phone 234
have first been dry eleaneil by
tliere.
—tiuit i.> 1:a • .ng. i f V..U v o u n g art students were included in certain of defeat unless the Unit
Pi'.'itt
walked
forcing
in
Williams.
c;
Kaiser
If;
Vetal
2b;
Ross,
New
us. We put tile "new iies.s" and
.! .,• i n 'l'.■.■I■sl'as the exhibit. Examples of abstract ed States intervene, I would op June 13—Examinatibns com
peoide (• ai.'i
Ka iser and Vetal scored on ton p.
snap b.'K'k ip>ito .sport shirts,
7,'
VI.u
could
betas I -.ca'
mence.
design, lettering plates, posters, pose our entrance into the war.
---------- o-------------Sctliaufele'5 and Schvvartz’s outs.
wiith our scientific rejuvenat
--------0— ------t<T und r, ta'-,, a:;.l appreciate container d e s i g n s , magazine Unfortunately tliose of u$ who
In the fifth. Sheppard was hit
ing proci'ss.
Arj angler witii cigarcts in his
moi'i- [odv till il. ■m- . I.n Europi' covers, and wall hangings w'ere will have to pllaV the Ic'ads in I
by
a pitched ball, Williams got pocki’^ can determine if a doubt
a v\ai:na", is n. ■ 111 ;■• :h;m a beast also shown. Chalk, water color, this act will not have the oppor- I
oil base by an error and then ful fish is of legal length if he
Lot us protect your winter
in this country crayons, charcoal, oils, and inks tunity to write iour own script.
of bill'd, n. Oi'
stole
second,
and
then
Kaiser
clothing
. . Our cold .storage
can
remember
tliat
tiie
stancfeird
does
I nii. t.'iat higli place were all represented at the ex
Turning to a|nother act called
knocked out a tw'o-bagger scor cigaret measures two and threeservice' is fri'O. Insurance
in man's re'.,a:', ■ji iier'i siie righl- hibit. Tea was served to visitors school, one scone of which wc
Both junior and .senior high ing two more runs. The seventh
can be si'cured for a .small
fully b. l.m'gs.
on the opening day of the ex will complete in throe more | witni'sscd an assembly on coun accounted for three more runs fourths inches, and the long
sum.
style
measures
three
and
one^
p e o pl e w h o hibit.
weeks, I believe that there is too i terfeit money, Friday. May 23. b.'V Sigman’s and Lacy’s walks fourth inches.
".Slim of
;m' a bo ut the
htivi- hi 1n
Under the direction of Miss much emphasis on extra-curri pul on by the United States and Schaufcle’s single.
p o i nt e d out Fry. the art department has near cular activities, especially ath- treasury department. Joseph MalItniti d S'aO-..
For the Wayne team. Miller,
Ilf Dt’iu'r na- ly doubled in size in thc«*last nine lctic.s'. However, these activities kowski. wlio is a momber of the fiivt up in the first inning, was
hou liii'’
'
ilM
l
'ell
y
o
u
1ii.ns tiia . '! a ci.
year.s". There were only 55 stu-' such as dramatics, music, and treasury department, r a n a hit by a pitched ball. Hubble
m a n v A m e r - dents in 1932: this year there sports are important for they movie on how to detect counter singled, and Kubitskev tripled.
tlia't ■in'. •■ ‘.na
g r a m m a r were 107.. In the five classes all round out one’^ personality. Ev feit
lean ca !dr a . ■m
money. Pamphlets wore In; the fifth. White doubled, and
school, : , 1' ,3 urn..' .'s m a n y types of art are taught. Commer eryone ought to have one or two handed out as the istudents on- | wa.s driven in b.y an out and a
1.
-v.v: tinu'S cial art. I and II consists of let activities besiacs his prescribed tered. Mr. MalkowsUi pointed out i single. In the sixth,- Miller, the
fini.'ii a'g I
.
c ib.-gi liei'e as tering, poster designing, contain course.
as man'.'
some gond_ points toi remember if ’ second man up. singled Kubitthere. \1 n • \"\i •.'.■iiiild III.) er designing, general advertising,
Reviewing still another act in some one handed you a counter skey hit another triple, and was
.'7 g ' n e x t fall, and newspaper layouts. Classes the theatre of life, I feel that al feit bill:
doubt
nI
driven in by White’s single. In
if unlv I'.iii il;id lit.' miinuv. Let in design study the theory, dev though the church is necessary
1. Do not return it.
the following inning, Ellis sing
••
mu .'uv til '^'uIt, 'Vull do not need elopment. and kinds of design to society it is not operating as
2. Telephone police at once.
led. Dean got on by fielder’s
tu ii;i,'.- moMf V.- All vou need is as well as how to create. Draw it should. The moral standards
3. Delay the passer under a choice, and Sauires walked fill*
;i w;Il. :i lilt. rminati on to attend ing classes practice drawing var of people, while not necessarily pretext.
ing the bases. They scored on
from college. Do ious objects, finding shadows, low. are not as high as they
arul ui:i
4. Avoid argument: if ncccs- Miller’s single arid Hubble’s fly.
n^: i>r .Ii ! iH to .soil vour hands darks, and lights. The figure should be. People today are in -sary tell him the police will
The final tally showed the
I'll. .' ■uu. Tliere is drawing class makes copies of clined to be too flipant. The handle the matter,
Ill " ■: •.I;■
Rfirks credited with nine runs
r. ' ‘ ;u 1.. ;..; .:i. I in '.vot'k; it the human figure in its entirety church does not reach enough
5. Write df)wn a description of and ten hits. Wayne netted ten
as well as its separate parts. The people. What should bo done the passer if he leaves.
;■ 111, ,A.■I'*' ; ;t'■;i'l .'.(tyl(\
runs and ton hits.
-----------0---------6. Take the tag number.s of
"T:i. ■ M' P'! •)’)!1 who have studients in thi.s group also study about it? I wish I. or anyone,
any cans involved. ‘
.' * t1i.1‘ land liavc dre.ss d< signing. Advanced draw knew.
Ill ■('!'. k: i'
Lot’s
eat.—^Without wfiich no
Marriage is; an important scene
linin', i| ' -M■ ■;).■ •.('.( n'dic latiora- ing and painting students work
The movie showed how' money social gathering, brilliant or
tMuntrii'S. No chiefly in jtoils. The handicraft in the life of any girl since it is j is made and also how to detect otperwi.se, con be a success.
1. :1';. 1■1 . :;j
'. 1' ;9.' S. cuLintrios do group makes and models all a vital part oif every normal per- i counterfeit coins. The pupils
d'JH'jt M'
Advertisement
havi' '.vi !! (Iilipp.'d Iti boratories. types of things from clay, rubber, son’s life. To finsure a permanent ; found the a.sscmbly interesting.
but liiis '■'Hi: :;r\' has ten times as plaster of paris, and paint. The marriage, I think couples should
Dad Can't Take II Any More!
miinv •.'f t IK :n. .Amurica can point Art of appreciation class learns avoid being married too young,
He used to be able to put away
witii 111'nil- K1 ihp fact tliat the how to appreciate art in every- say under 2\ or 22. Most people
big
meals and laugh and joke all
day
life.
There
is
also
a
junior
i
ean
stay
marlried
to
one
Individ'
ms
were
the
lust 19
■1A 44
_
D 1Trf-wi 1 4 Michigan
- ^
'
ootzr oSouth
_Ai vyr
_i St.
Phone
evening. Not so good now, after
Plymouth,
336
Main
(H'.m’uc: ..f Air i.i’ican private cn- high art class that meets twice a | ual if they make an honest at
.
, tempt to have a permanent marContinuing th eir; annual cus 5Q! If acid stomach, “fullness,”
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served following the program.
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STORY SO FAR: More than
200,000 foreign troops secretly assembled
lo Mexico by Van Hassek suddenly in
vaded the United States. Vastly superior
in numbers and equipment to tire Am er
ican. forces which opposed them. Van
Bassek’s troops pushed relentlessly for
ward. The U. S. .army was not pre• * *

s

IN S T A L L M E N T N IN E T E E N
pared fo r this sudden attack, and could
only retreat in th^ face of overwhrclming
force. Expeditionary forces set sail from
both the Mediterranean and the F ar
East. The U. S. Pacific fleet began the
long trip aronnd Cape Horn to protvet
the Atlantic seaboard when the Panam a
Canal was destroyed by idynamite-laden

11

ships. Aided by a heavy fog, troops
from the Orient established bridgeheads
on the Paeifle Coast. Intelligence Offi
cer Benning was assigned the grim task
of reporting developments to his su
perior, Colonel Flagw ill, who was sta
tioned in Washington.
Now continue with the story.

• ♦ ♦
“Very good,” he said. “This is
just what I’ve been waiting for—my
army is itching to jump off.”
. From the distance heavy artillery
grumbled at the daiwn, its vibra
tions tossed from mountain to moun
tain in a dull, ominous monotone of
sound.
In front of them the invader held
the superiority of strength in the
present moment Bult Van Hassek’s
air force no longer commanded the
sk;c.s and his espionage system east
of the Cascades and Rockies had
been snuffed out by firing squads.
Benning worked feverishly to ac
quaint himself with the intimate de
tails of enemy strength, morale, and
dispositions. In five days a million
men would be ready to attack. Be
hind that mighty cavalcade of
trained fighting men, another half
million were' in the final stages, of
seasoning for battle, and could be
pushed foi*ward when the need for
them arrived.
The Fourth Army was shaping it
self to attack to the south and west.
Whatever the cost, it was to push its
way past Sacramento and cut the
Van Hassek forces ini twain. Simul
taneously the First, Second, and
Fifth Armies would press forward
with a vigor that would prevent Van
Hassek from centering his reserves
against the Fourth. Upon the ad
vantages of the first few weeks of
action would depend the final
massed attacks that .were aimed
to sweep the invader into the
Pacific.
Dawn of the day of attack came
with a roar of artillery that shook
the skies down a threp-hundred-mile
front. Old-timers vowed that not
even the Argonne witnessed such
volcanic wrath of artillery. Light,
medium, and heavy artillery pound
ed the Van Hassek trenches for an
hour and in its wake came the in
fantry waves pushing relentlessly
ahead in the first red welter of the
tortuous miles to the sea.
On a day, after crimson weeks,
that Benning flew in reconnaissance
over Sacramento, the first Ameri
can waves were at last on the edge
of tM city. A heavy palj of smoke
toldrrhat the invader had abandoned
the city in flames, irvdication that he
meant to hold farther to the west
rather than trust here to counter
attacks. That told Benning, too,
that the Van Hassek lines to the
north and south would be drawn
back.
Benning’s pulse surged as he
viewed from the skies heavy enemy
columns marching to the west from
Sacramento to take yp some new
strategic disposition. 'The spectacle
seemed to vitalize Hague’s prophe
cy, bring nearer the day of fulfillment.
Dark rponths lay ahead; many,
many men yet must die, and the
country’s stamina would be tested
to the last fiber of its strength. But
tor Benning there were no doubts.
The dawn would come.jthat glorious
dawn of the day when He had vowed
for himself a glorious ladventure.
On that day he mear^t to wing his
way to the north again whence had
come those fierce shadows in the
fog. There he would see their sur
vivors as they melted back into the
Pacific before the mighty vengeance
of our massed valor.
[THE END!]

in the diplomatic pouch and was
CHAPTER XX—ConUnued
Benning took off
the east in shot here from Washington by air
late afternoon.
He decided on courier, it may have some impor
Boise as the point of vantage from tance.”
Benning slit the envelope open
which to observe final developments
In the occupation of the Pacific with a paper-knife. A message on a
coast. There he would find no-diili- single slip of paper, which bore no
culty in making his daily wire re- 1 signature, read;
‘Mon Capitaine, I presume you
ports to Flagwlll.
|
Enemy divisions had landed at the i may know already that M. Bravot
mouth of the Columbia River on the is in your country under masquer
Oregon coast, taken the antiquated ; ade in the hope of redeeming him
coast forts from the re;ir with a ; self in Van Hassek’s favor.”
few platoons of infantry, and were j Benni.ng passed the note to Gen
proceeding up the river toward Port- ; eral Flagwill and said, with a
land. A submarine base was report- j thoughtful smile: “That note from
ed established at T(jngue Point at our little French girl startles me,
sir. Rather a coincidence to re
the mouth of the Columbia.
Other invader divisions had land ceive this just when Bravot has been
ed on the undefended const north on my mind today. I’ve had a
of San Francisco and were march hunch the fellow might be around
ing into the Sacramento Valley. Van somewhere.”
Flagwill stood up and took from
Hassek’s Guaymas motorized col
umns had taken Los Angeles and the pocket of his coat a pair of sil
were well north toward San Fran ver oak leaves. He handed them to
cisco to effect a junction with their Benning. and.said: “Here’s your new
Oriental allies. By tomorrow all insignia of rank. Colonel, with my
coast naval bases would be in the affectionate best wishes.”
Shortly before nine o’clock, Ben
bands of the enomy»
ning wound his way in FlagjviH’s
sedan through the endless troop con
CHAPTER XXI
voys to the landing-field. In his dis
patch case were the secret orders
Each^night for a week past, Ben that would put Holling’s Fourth
ning had gone to sleep with a joy Army into the attack. Four planes
ous, rhythmic throbbing in his brain, were lined up at the field to carry
the echo of what to him was a glo as many field-ofRcor couriers with
rious music. It was the music of orders that would put the group of
marching feet and of rolling trains four field armies into action.
and caissons, music that conjured
Benning’s pilot, stiff and erect at
up visions of a great day yet to
attention
beside his fuselage, salut
come.
ed punctiliously. In his present pre
What time he could find to himself occupation it was only Benning’s
away from his duties at GHQ of long habit of sharp observation that
late afternoons, he spent on the picked up the minor inconsistency
roads at the edge of Salt Lake listen of a pilot with goggles fixed over
ing to that same refrain as it beat his eyes before he climbed to the
from the heavy field shoes of march cockpit.
ing infantry on their way to the
As Benning searched the pilot, he
westward trains.
saw the officer's body stiffen. Ben?
A beautiful sight were those ning’s hand drove to his bolstered
bronzed, strong bodies of men who service pistol as he picked out in
marched with slanted muskets or the moonlight his fellow’s profile.
sat upright in trucks behund their The masquerader flashed into action
rolling caissons. They showed their at the same instant. With swift,
long hard months of training, these even deliberation Benning leveled
rugged youngsters; and their faces his weapon and pressed the trigger.
were gravely radiant with a sol Bravot sank to the ground.
dier’s high morale as they faced the
Pilots and ground crew rushed
west at last on the great adventure.
up. Benning leaned over the fallen
Texas and the Pacific slates had
suffered unspeakable cruelties and man and “stripped off the goggles.
hardships under the heavy heels of Floodlights were switched on. a hur
the invader. Wliat wealth they had ried search made for Captain
pilot of the plane. Trench’s
was stripped to the bone, what en Trench,
body
was
found in the shadow of a
ergies they had were harnessed
against their own country to aid near-by hangar, a knife thrust
through his heart.
their armed oppressors.
Benning hastily searched Bravot’s
There had been those months of
uniform. In a canvas dispatch case
a reign of terror when cities within
range of the Atlantic were shelled. ho found cleverly counterfeited or
Bombers rained the country’s great ders for a prompt withdrawal of
cities with death, carrying their as three divisions from an important
salient in enemy lines east of Sac
saults in the dark of the night far in ramento.
land to such cities as Chicago and
In the small hours of the morning,
St. Louis, Cleveland, Detroit, Cin Henning’s
plane put him down at
cinnati, Indianapolis.
Carson City. A military automo
Then had come the Van Hassek
bile took him north around Lake Ta
demand. President Tannard him
hoe. thence west into the slopes of
self had insisted that Van Hassek be the Sierras.
allowed to present to the whole
Columns plodded on, silent shad
country his terms of peace. Over
aU the networks. Van Hassek had ows in the night, an endless cara
spoken for the Coalition Powers. van of men moving to the front.
Peace could he had at the price Daybreak was close at hand when
of Alaska, Hawaii, the right of un he reached the Fourth Army’s ad
restricted immigration, renunciation vance command post.
The army commander took the
of the Monroe Doctrine, internation
dispatch from Benning, broke the
alization of the Panama Canal.
seal, and read with a visible tighten
Tannard’s voice came ringing ing of jaws.
back now in Benning’s memory. An
answer to go dowm in history.
’’The United States asks no terms.
We mean to destroy the armies that
have invaded qur shores and then
we will hold to an accounting those
predatory powers that are responsi
ble for international brigandage.
That is our last word to our ene
officially opens
mies, until you come before us on
your knees in the humility of utter
the summer
defeat?”
There had been glorious days as
motoring season!
well, as the months drifted by.
There had been that day of two
months ago when the Third Army,
reorganized, reinforced, and invinci
ble, crashed down across Texas to
drive the invader south of the Rio
Grande.
Behind the passes of the Rockies
there was formed this great army
whose
fighting
reserves
now
marched into the west. Long, pa
tient months this had taken, months
that had tried the courage and re
sources of the country.
Benning turned from his reflec
tions to the realities of headquar
ters. Dusk was falling, the skies
were filling with planes, planes that
pointed their noses to the west. The
vast caravan of men and guns
moved on in its endless rhj’thm as
it Emptied the huge training camps
of the Salt Lake Valley of their half
million men.
At headquarters he checked his
personal effects, musette bag, belt
and pistol, map-case, field-glasses,
raincoat, steel helmet. The buzzer
Brakes Adjusted or Relined . . . Service
from Flagwill’s desk rang at eight
o’clock. Flagwill was now a twoand Supplies for All Cars . . . Specializer
star general with the assignment
Lubrication . . . Mechanical Service.
of chief of staff of the western group
of field armies.
“Smells to me like a Crush note.”
Flagwill said, sniffing at a small lin
en envelope and handing it to Ben
ning. ’’But since it came from Paris
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AN INDEPENDENT NEW SPAPER
FORWARD, AMERICA!
Our troubled, intensely patriotic and deter
mined commander-in-chiei -of America’s armies
and navies — OUR PRESIDENT — opened his
heart to fellow citizens Tuesday night, emphasiz
ing with all the power at his command the danger
that confronts our nation and the world—and then
demanded from each and every one of us full arid
united action in the protection of’all that we have
and all that we cherish so deeply—American free
dom and independence.
President Franklin D. Roosevelt has raised
himself to the pedestal of public estimation occu
pied only by the sacrificing George Washington
and the immortal Abraham Lincoln.
He has risen to the crises of the hour. He has
asked for—and he shall receive—the full coopera
tion of E V ER Y LO YAL AMERICAN in his
determined fight to save and preserve for our
selves and for our children the American way bf
life.
Many times during the past two or three
years The Plymouth Mail has been distressed by
the attitude of some of our officials occupying high
government positions. We have reference to both
narrow-minded, egotistical and obstructing Re
publicans and Democrats. Especially do we refer
to some of our own Republican leadership. Some
of them have failed to grasp the seriousness of the
danger confronting our nation. Some of them have
placed petty party politics above the needs of our
threatened nation. Some of them apparently have
been unable to comprehend in the slightest degree
the ever-increasing threat to our unalienable
rights, to life, to liberty and to our pursuit Of hap
piness.
It has remained for President Roosevelt to
shake them into their senses and into a full realiza
tion of their responsibilities to our country and its
future. ■It has required a Presidential Procla
mation declaring a state of national emergency to
bring about a UNITED action we have long
advocated.
These United States of ours were created by
a people who desired freedom from dictatorship,
freedom from a ruling class, freedom to live and
to worship in the ways we prefer. These people
were the fathers and the mothers of our fathers
and our mothers.
We have determined, OUR President de
clared, not to lose our freedom or our rights that
were won for us and have come down through the
generations for each and every one of us to enjoy
—the result of the sacrifices, the starvation and
the blood shed by our forefathers who knew no
fear when it came to stalking the enemy of our
America.
Our ragged and hungry armies have time and
again faced powerful enemies. Though time and
again overwhelmed, they tenaciously fought on,
always TO WIN.
If we have to battle anew to save our America,
we will W IN AG AIN! But to win, each and every
one of us mu^t pledge to OUR PRESIDENT and
to OUR COUNTRY our undivided loyalty and
support. We must pledge ourselves to give all
that we have or ever hope to have, to sacrifice as
never hetore in the fight our COMMANDER-INCHIEF is leading to save America for AM ER
ICANS!
We have a tearless, an intensely patriotic, a
far-seeing LEADER in command of our forces.
We are proud of his Americanism and of his vis-

Count Us In On
The Weekend’s Fun!

ion. He has ordered each one of us to join Anterica’s ARM Y! We are glad of the opportunity
to obey his command. Let us make it the most
powerful force since the beginning of time—and
save for humanity the America as you and I know
it!
■
“
CROSSES IN FLANDERS,
White sentinels
Stand erect and
Still and their
Eternal shadows
By sun and moon
Shroud the last
Sanctuary where
Every wrong and
Wronged repose,
And the world’s
Immortal foemen
Have come to find! the same reward. Their silent vigil, o’er
The vanquished dead bespeaks a more decorous declamation
Of the diabolical orgy and wanton desecration upcMi defense
less humankind than all the surreptitious ideology of Magi,
Muse, and Saint. No faith or hope illumines nor transcends
Their ominous and inspiring awe, for man, the image of an
Idol he adores, yet practices his vainglories on man and can
Naught gain from this but iniquitous respite. This salient leg
ion decries with obstreperous and unmistakable vehemence,
E v i l , a g e-o Id
M o c k e r y and
The s a d and
Woeful heritage
Is the ultimate
Dream of mortal
Man, Venerated
And consecrated
By the infamies
Of centuries of
Wrong thinking.
Of worse living
And more sordid
Ideals of false
Hopes, man, the
Idolator, l o v e r
Of craven gods.
Bestial passion
And meaningless
Mortality, must
At last succumb
To that impious
Fiend of Death,
Destruction and
Despair. F o o l !
•
Bow low to war!
—The Cqngressioi\al Record
----------«o----------

LAST REVIEW OF THE GRAND ARMY OF
THE REPUBLIC.
Though the designation of the thirtieth day of May as
Memorial day is officially attributed to the general order is
sued in 1868 by Commander in Chief John A. Logan :of the
Grand Army of the Republic, there was a historical e v e n t
that occurred in Washington three years previously which
foreshadowed the custom, followed ever since Logan’* proc
lamation, of setting aside a day “for the strewing of flowers
or otherwise decorating the graves of comrades who died in
defense of their coi^ntry.” The South had already chosen May
30 for this purpose, observes a writer in the Kansas^ C i t y
Times, several of ^he southern states having set asiide this
day for honoring tfieir dead. But the grand spectacle of the
last review of the I Northern armies at Washington,! which
took place May 23 land 24, 1865, may be regarded as tihe first
movement to pay honor to the living soldiers and tq pireserve
the memories of tbjeir missing comrades who had died in de
fense of the Unionj. It was one of the most solemn arid mov
ing celebrations that Washington, or the nation, hM ever
witnessed. Thousands of eyes were dimmed with tliears as
the procession of veterans passed the reviewing starids, and
hundreds of thousiands throughout the land shed their tears
by vacant firesides as they read the accounts of t hi at last
grand review.
The review was staged at one of the darkest morhents of
the nation’s history. A month before Lincoln had been as
sassinated. At thei ver^tim e the parade of the veterans was
taking place, preparaJtioiJs-were being made for the trial of
Mrs. Surratt, HaroloT^tzeodt and Payne, charged in the
Booth conspiracy,! and at that time confined in the bid peni
tentiary near the arsenal. Their trials before a military conx'f
mission were concluded
June .30—one month and a few days
after the review oif the army.. Throughout the nation there
was a tense feeling which was reflected in the silence of the
vast crowds that watched the parade with a variety of emo
tions in their hearts—many of them mourners for lost sons
on the battlefieldsi, many proud of the heroes that had sur
vived.
Two hundred thousand v e t e r a n troops, traihed on a
hundred battlefields, and commanded by the leading gen
erals of the service, were there to be reviewed by Grant, tlie
lieutenant general jwho commanded them all, by Johnson, the
President of the United States, by his cabinet.
But the scene! cannot be fitly depicted in the cold wordts
of more than 75 yfcars after. Let us recall the glowing words
of eye-witnesses, ivho wrote at the time:
“The night bjefore the granji review of the army of the
Potomac was wet; and dreary enough, but as day daWned the
clouds disappeared and the scene in Maryland avenue, be
tween the Long bridge and the Capitol, and the lafge plain
east of that buildling, was warlike and interesting. ./Brigades
marched at rout^ steps ; bivouac fires, around which group;s

were eating their breakfast; orderly sergeants insisting in
very naughty but impressive langauge on the use of sand
paper on muskets already bright; musicians rehearsing some
new march; little boys bracing up drums half as high asl
themselves; important adjutants riding to and fro to hurry
up the formation of their respective regiments; elegantly at
tired aids de camp galloping like mad ahd endeavoring to
avoid mud puddles; batteries thundering along. A few words
from one man reduced confusion to order. When General
Meade gave the order, ‘Forward,’ the apparent snarl of hu
manity; and horses began to be unraveled in a single, un
broken line, and the column moved from the Capitol to)vard
the reviewing stands along Pennsylvania avenue.’’
Few of those that marched in that great parade of vet
erans and first day of war memories are afive today. To most
of us the names of those, captains and colonels and com-'
manders. mean but little. Other days, other wars and other
heroes of wars. But it was a national thrill—ah epochal thrill
that last review of the armies of the Union. For five years
the natjon had been divided, millions ha(^been under arms,
hundreds of thousands slain and as man^ more disabled for
life. For the first time the armies marched in peaceful review,
gloryirig in the end, mindful of their battles and of those who
fell in them. A month afterward, the general order disband
ing the armies v/as given by Lieutenant General Grant. On
June 1, 1865, the movement of disbandment began and from
then on until the autumn of that year 786,000 officers and
men were mustered out oif service and returned to peaceful
pursuits.
Grant’s address to the army was a memorable one, Na
poleonic in its eloquence and fervorL He said;

"Soldiers of the Arigiy of the United States: By your
patriotic devotion to your country in the hour of danger and
alarm, your rnaynificent fighting, bravery and endurance, yon
have maintained the supremacy of the Union and the Constitu
tion, overthroicn all armed opposition to the enforcement of the
laws and of the proclamation forever abolishing slavery—the
cau.se and pretc.vt of the rebellion—and opened the way for the
rightful authorities to restore order and inaugurate peace on a
permanent and enduring basis on every fxMt of American ,<!oil.
"Y'i)ur marches, sieges and battles, in distance, duratiMt.
resnlutifm and hrillimicy of results, dim the luster of the world's
past niilitary ochicveyneiits, and will he the patriot’s precedent
in defense of liberty and right in all time to come. In obedience
to your country's call, you left your homes and families, and
volunteered in her defense. Victory has crowned your valor and
scciired the purposes of your patriotic hearts; and with the
gratitude of your countrymen and the highest honors a great
and free nation can accord, you will soon be permitted to return
to your homes and families, conscious of having discharged the
highest duties of American citizens. To aJehieve these glorious
triumji^is. tens of thousands of your gallant comrades have fallen
and sealed the priceless legacy with their blood. The graves of
these a grateful nation bedews with tears, honors their memory,
and will ever cherish and support their stricken families."

With Editors
R a m b lin g
Of Michigan
A iio u n d Their Vieivs About Public Problems and Issues
£

EDITOR BERKEY’S VIEWS
Tivn yc'ar.s ago Elton R. Eatoili of Plymouth, then in the
state’ legislature, introduced a bill Which provided that in countie.s the si/.e of Wayne delegates to state political conventions
should be cho.sen by congressional districts. Mr. Eaton’s bill
iaeked one vole in the State Senate and failed to pass. This year
the bill was pa.ssed by both branches of the legislature and
would have become a law, but Governor. Van Wagoner has seen
fit to/veto it. The bill was designed to do away with boss rule in
Detroit by dividing up the delegations. Governor Van Wagoner
.says tlie iiiil was purely a Republican measure, jn which state
ment he is certainly as wrong as a governor'could be, for the
hill fipplieci to all political parties. Just at present it would
have, affected the Republican party in Wayne county more than
it would the New’ Deal party, but, it was a measure designed for
bctlei- govc’rninent and should tac made law. Governor Van
Wagoner has now laid himself open to suspicion that he vetoed
the bill l)ecauso he was playing politics (trying to prolong a
Ri'publiean quarrel in Wayne county).—William Berkey in The
Cassopolis Vigilant.
GOVERNMENT REGULATION?
During the la.st eight years we have reached an all-time
high in Government control and Federal management. Almost
ev«') vthing in money and malerial.s has come in for some degree
of (iovernment regulation. Currency, prices, wages—agriculture,
manufacturing, banking—all these, at one time or another, have
cotni' under the check-rein of Government rules and regulations.
Why then this official complacency toward alien agitators?
Why this lender coddling of Cojnmunists and communisticafly
inclined leaders who seek to drag into the gutter the name of
American labor, and who are repudiated today by an overwh(>lming majority of the workers of the Nation? Shall it be
.'••■aid that an alien force, un.sympathetic and even antagonistic
to our ideals and institutions, may have a free hand in its' per
nicious i)i’ogram?
;Can lluTf' be no measures taken which will prevent 'the
driving of a wedge, deeper and deeper into our social structure.
v\'ilb eaeli blow of the hammer, causing more serious discord
and: more widesprf’ad industrial paralysis at a time when unity
is s(> sorely needed? Must the welfare and security of the Nation
be suiiordinab'd to .self-seeking adventurers whose only purpose
is 1ft l.ielray the confidence of honest men and women engaged
ip industry?—Geurgc' Neal in The Orion Review.

Penniman-Allen Theatre
P ly m o u th , M ic h ig a n

Doors open at 2:30 P. M, — Show starts at 3 P. M.
and runs cuntinuou.sly Ihroughout the aiternoun
'
and evening.
Continuous Showing 3:00. 5:00. 7:00 and 9:00
SUNDAY. MONDAY. TUESDAY. JUNE 1.

T e rry’s S an itary B a k e ry

☆
THERE IS/NOTHING PRETENTIOUS about oLtr es
tablishment. It’s just a quiet, restful, peaceful .home,
filled with/the memories of many guests and sanctified
by usage. /Many visitors have felt this and not a few
have told/us. too.
We ale glad of this because wc believe a funeral
hoi-pc shq/uld be a place of refuge where, for a little
while, thi rest of the world can be shut out . . . ai little
time to i/est and gather strength for the new triials of
tomorrow.
■Why not pay us a visit? We are always gliad to
give information or advice.

News

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. JUNE 4. 5
( AlvV CI.’.^NT
IRENE DUNNE
—In—

New an d Used P arts
for all makes of ears . . . ;
Glass installed while you wait. I
Highest prices paid for junk.!
Cars in any condition. We buyJ
iron and scrap metal.
'
Wc Deliver

Plym outh
Replacem ent P arts
o7() I’railiek Ave.

B ^ n iG tU m

Phone 9159
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LOW PRICE CONSUMERS
SUPER-VALUE
GAS WATER HEATER
A u to m a tic

HERE'S the KEY fo
ALL YOUR
WATER HEATING PROBLEMS
This' big, new. Consumers
Sup er-V alu e Automatic
Water Heater will
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Hot water is
essential to greater health,
convenience and cleanliness.
Investigate this new water
heater today.
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IN S T A L L E D

“PENNY SERENADE”
E.
FRIDAY, SATURDAY. JUNE 8. 7
t'K.S.Mt ROMERO. PATRICIA. MORISON
—In—

“ROMANCE OF THE RIO GRANDE”

'jir

— Also —
PENNY SINGLETON. ARTHUR LAKE

Wilkie Funeral Home

Evening Show. 6:30 p.m.

217 North Main Street
I
Pjtone Plymouth 14 or Redford 05(|4

The newly re-organized
Plymouth band has just re
cently received their hand
some new uniforms, which
were worn for the first time
when this picture was taken.
The uniforms are of a dark
blue material with gold braid
trimming. The caps arc of the
military style. It is going to
be a delightful surprise for
oar citizens when they have
the pleasure of hearing the
band for the first time this
season, at the concert which is
to be given for their benefit
at the opera house on the eve
nings of May 30 and Juno 1.
A good band is one of the
best advertisements a town
can have, and Plymouth is,
indeed, fortunate in having
a musical organization that
reflects so much credit on it.s
members and the village as
w'ell. Proceeds from the con
certs are to apply on the pur
chase of their new uniforms.
T h^ band members pictured
are’ Joe Tessman. baritone;
Henry Sage, tuba; George
Quackenbush, trombone; L. F.
Cable, director; Frank Poiscl,
Jr., trombone: John Williams,
snare drum; Charles Hollo
way. tenor; John Reamer,
tenor: Albert Gates, alto: Wil
liam Waterman, cornet; Harry
C. Robinson, bass drum: Earl
Wakefield, clarinet; Ed Quack
enbush, cornet: Charles Lun
dy. cornet and Henry Tanger.
cornet.
Mr. and Mr.s. Walter Sehaufclc have moved into Frank
Hpwe’s house on Maple avenoe.
A herd of several hundred
gbats cnroulc to New York
state were detained in the
sm)ck yards here last Wednes
day. They attracted consider
able attention especially from
tH»e children.
Mr. and Mrs. William Gaydc
and Miss Clara Wolfe went to
Ann Arbor last Friday to at
tend an exhibition in the onginrering department of the U.
of M. where their nephew is
i student.
A large crowd attended the
formal opening of the Plym
outh Hotel last Saturday, May
20. The proprietor and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J.
Lorenz, have made m a n y
friends during thc'ir short res
idence here and The Mail
bespeaks a liberal patronage
for the Plymouth hotel.
Mr. Vardon is building a
new house for Bert Gun.solly
on his lot in north village.
The members of Georg”
Richwinc’s Bible cla.ss of the
Methodist Sunday school en
joyed a polluck supper in the
Tabernacle last Tuesday eve-ning..
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Murray
and little daughter, Elizabeth,
of New Hudson were guests of
relatives here over Sunday,
August Myers is improving
his house on West Ann Arbor
street by building a new porch
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“ J lIE UIOVIL AND MISS JONES”

BoUs
Bread
Cookies
Pies am
Cakes
When the family “takes off” on the
holiday frolic, whether picnic or trip,
be sure you have packed a generous
supply of bakery goodiies . . . There’s
no bread that’s better for sandwiches
than ours and our new enriched bread
gives you that extra energy needed for ;
a big week-end.

And Read News of Days
Gone By, Taken From
The Plymouth Mail Files

e

.IKAN .ARTiniR, fJOFlERT CUMMINGS
— in —

A R eal Home . . .

L o t's G o B a c k
2 3
Y ea rs A g o !
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SUNDAY MATINEE

on the front and putting on
an addition.
Mrs. Lawrence Johnson and
Miss Lottie Williams pleas
antly enJertained a few friends
and classmates at the latter’s
home on Main street last Sat
urday afternoon in honor of
Miss Celia Brown of Detroit.
Mrs. Si. M. Reed and daugh
ter. Mrs E. L. Riggs, expect
to leave about July 10 for Se
attle and Tacoma, Washing
ton and will also visit rel
atives im San Francisco. Los
Angeles and San Diego. Cal.
They will return via Denver
and Salt Lake City and St.
Louis. Mo., and expect to be
away for three months.
Miss Rose Hawthorne, who
with, her sister and family has
been spending the winter in
Biloxi. Miss., has returned
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lee cntertaint^ Mr. and Mrs. Mannv
Blunk of Plymouth Sunday.
The ladies of the cemetery
society held a business meet
ing at the Stringer liome
Wednc.sday afternoon and ser
ved one of their excellent
.suppers to a large number of
people.
Miss Edna Helm was tlic
victim of a surprise by 30 of
her young friend.s. Friday
evening, who reminded lier of
her sixticerTth natal anniversary.
Miss Miranda Hollyhock
of Vinegar Hill .school and
Mi s s Abigail Persons of
Pumpkin Hill Center .school
held a spelling match in Nowhurg hall last Saturday eve
ning. There were some .smart
scholars on both sides, but
Pumpkin Hill Center school
won out. Samantha Green
standing, up the longest. There
was also a short progr-m. Lor
enzo Grasshopper and Almyra
Smith brought down the house
by their speaking and sing
ing. The’ lunches were all put
UP in paper napkins and pass(d in school fashion. There
were 70 in attendance. This
was givem in honor of the win
ners of the Sunday sekool
contest. “
It seems too good to b(' true
that the sun has consented to
shine at last. Let's hopi’ it
will cohitimu' to (in .so for a
while to lielp the farmers
catch up with the work which
the wet season has somewlial
delayed.,
Helen Newhouse. Dorolliy
Dibbli', Dorothy Hinnau, Mar
ion Bennett, Gladys Schrader
and Thielma Williams snenl
Saturday afternoon with HarMo'w Williams and cnjnved a
I'-H'C'fsteak roast on the flats of
Maple farm.
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W it h

CLEA N IN G IS A SNAP

M e n ly

o f M et

W it t e r
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“BLONDIE GOES LATIN”

Saturday ipatiBaa baginning at S:S0 pjn.
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